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VïìIIgè cracks down on garage sales

SATURDAY, JUNE 11th
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fByMlr.M.Bobulul
Világetrustees lisroday night

amosded fise village .:Code governing garage tales. Violations of
the ordinancepeovlde for fines of

1.'
11

110 np to$500 for each offense.

The aniendment pasSed Into
law 10 days after publication will
have an effectico date of July 1,
1977 accaedingto village officials.

fi

Theitow, law entladen sale of

new merchandise and defines
"garage Sale" to cover offerings

ft., which may he displayed only

io the front yard and mast be
removed at the end of the

of ased clothing, used hoosehold
goods Sod other wares belonging
to the owner of the premises.

The code provides for o $1

designated sale, limited to a
weehend (Friday, Saturday and
Snoday) between 9 n.m. and 6

garage saleper year per resident.
Sale signs are Specifically des-

t5Namerous calls were received
by village administration after a

permit fee restricted to one

ignated to dimeosions of 2 ft. by 2

news article appeared recently
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We're New

We're Reliable
We're Bonded
We're Happièst. When YOU WinI Do Come in....

iFronihe.'

RE ULTS
WINNIRS PAID
SAMUDAY

are doing weH

LEFT HAND

to

P4WWOOD.p!.

ji

Grams and gramps

'flynn"vldfiesaer

The aréa north of Foster to GaIfRead an ehe east Side of
WàshingtstnStrret will have a condominiom developmettt of
:
so"inifr. At Monday night's Morton Grave Village'
board meeting an annenation petillos to move this small
rinincorpórat6darea into Macton Grove was refereed to the
Plan Consituinsion..A ptnposal for one and two bedroom condo

fl (3f. RAb
1

JUNE

19

apaetmentswas included with the petition.

'SCRATCHES ¶PÀID
BACK IN PULLI

.:Not tao .iaity weeks agfrNilen approved a similar but larger
:

CLIANCOOL
RU&AXlN»,

Grandma and Grandpa Paye
and Nick Blase became grand.
parents far the first time Sunday.

Their danghter, Mario Dyer,
'

EdItar & P.bfi.hor
We have eotered the age of the condo it. sabarbia.

ZVk

.

presented them with a 7 lb. oo.
grandson, hora or Lutheran

projectforhe westside of WashingtanStreet. lt Included 5
aildings with 44 isnits in each ene.

.

neighbor.

last 6 mnoth.

In approving the ordinance Te.

village officials.
Viflage action was initiated by
cowplointsof "continnal" garage
sales, one nf which nos known to

NOes to share state highway repairs

Pesole

objects to
50-50 costs
IByAIIreM.Babnl.l
A Nitos trastee lashed out becs turned d0wn due to Stato
Tsstlay night at s Slate proposal "shortage of fonds."
te (tiles an a 50/50 share.cost far
"No city will go 50/SO with the
repairs on a state highway.
state on repairs," argued Pesole
Peter Fessle's Ire was aroused who doesn't hesitate to speak oat

at a pre.board meeting when

on issues. "The State is solely

trustees were informed Ihr lIli.
nais Dept. of Teanaportotion,

responsible for improvement und
cove of its highways...don't give
them any lee way," be said, "no
walter what the problem."
Nites Mayor Blase demurred
"lt's oar primary Shopping area.
In the event of deterioration we
eitber hove to fin it or help them
to fin it."
"Too bud,' replied Penole who
advocating'setiiog np Milwaukee
ave. harricados before "spendiñg

ander an annual maintenance

curbing ham the median slrip
otong Milwaukee nec. (from
Maryland ave. to Golf rd.)

baby Nth.t.. A..sfl,,,.

nice

Peter Pesate commented th'at

Niles' village president an.
.eoanced drinks and cigars arr on
him far ehe rest of the month of
June. The proud parents, Maria
and Rick Dyer, have' named the

had

nay." He also alladed to bchuly
shops In residences which may
come ondee hitare scrutiny by

parents blessed by the event
include Helen and Stelios Clin.

"Nitra

hoods...(et's keep them that

ieterested in holding a garage
sale before the ordinance went
into effect," chuckled . Niles
Mayor Nicholas Blase Tuesday
night, "so they enald he eligible
, ta have another one this year."

ageeemeel . with the village,
offered to p,oy Niles on rotes
15.000, rvoa(d provide materials
and woald remove deteriorating

General Hospital. Great grand.

A second pefitionformorncandoswa presented tathe MG

ATMOspu

concerning restriction of garage
sates. "Seems that people were

provided Ihn village venId repair
the carhing.
' Nites' reqnrst last year for
State reeair of the ourbi eghad

oar taxpayers' monies for state
resposs,bilities...

CoOttoaed On page 31

<SchoIarshp recipients

Board Mondny They dee being proponed for Lmcaln Avenar.

le is obvtaúsly a new era in our commanities. Yan can
enpeti additional condos on remaining empty land. The rapid

introasr in the vaIne of single family homes reqaires

WE BUY YOUR TOTE TICKEI
AT THE TRACK

FREE SCRATCH SHEETS

FORMS

honseáwnársdesiring ta nell mustbuy comparably euptiesivr
seàondieul estate, to avoid payiogcapiial gaies lanes on their
first home. Thus, condos ' selling for 170,0Q0 in oar
comma.ities are likely standards foe the immediate years.

COFFEE b CAKE

With manyhomen having only. the parents remaining in

them theâonda-boonHs ripe forthls.aroa.-Single-famïy.
.

homeowners are gelting över.infiated prices for Ihele howes
Ratherthasipaying alarge amount efthis to the governmènt.
they pnt it back in eqoally aveetnflaled condos.

: Thdipdisllvrforbaildérsisforthese largercomplenes. No

longe d lhy ha th lage acreage
d rlopmgs gI f mdyde elapmn Is S
lange d

e

et

snary fe
yf mIes

re to m mint a h me nor have the need fo

h rnéswtth madyomptybedreems the co d beam s filling a
slew red Agam ilse b g d lIars homeowners are receSsi g

fnlh

boitte ureb tnggivenbacktoth edrvel pers

Intere twgly ehe tondo devel pment are a likely aid t
nchoil'dislntcts. Whïetlsemldcdtaoes from the prtipefly are

am Icomeaddl ntotlsenchooldlstelct thecendoareauaee
nat likely npplsrrs of chddxen roto these choals

Esetynne norms to be satisfied with this aeeatsg mç t
nmownn,s make a big b ch off theIr fient homes By

n

,u,

.,

,

:..'

t.

Recipients of scholarshIps from the Maine fiant
Mothers' Club. (frisst, l-e)'Barhara Bender, Helen
Taylor, Anon Dati, Janicé Peepigáani, md Nàácy
Faloheck. (bnck l.r) Laarte Seill. Luneto Chcobah,

vkalrteae,oflhe Schobosh,p Copemiltee wan Mrs. J.

James , O'Connor,,and Rohert. 'Graham ,(,l
pictared) JoyerA de
a dir Gold t ro lii

honored foelbeirácisdemle effarto,'

Grieco. At thn Mothers' Club Meeting in May In
addition to prenentatioa.of scholarshIps, students
1h

ipi

pe ont filie Class f 77 were
'

'

'

'
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What: The Library and The
DeafS

WEDNESDAY

--

Liñcolnwòod girls to bow 'Skokie
Library:
atAmhassador'sBàll
program
1.. :,.
.::
-

3

Auditoriam 5215 Ouktonsl.,
Shokie..

-

When: Wednesday?, June22 at

Libraries can -halp the deaf)
and learn about a model
program in California. Libraries
can be commusicälion centers for
the bearing impaired, providhsg
voter registration.
infarnialion
Rear
ETA routes, health core rcfcrrals

- and a library may he (he best
location for ¡Tif phone tenter.

-

-

Donning smiles and their best ballroom manner are sn of the
young people who will greet.Uls Excellency Si.nclïa Umile, Israel's
Ambassador to the United States, at the gala annual Ambassador's
Bait sponsored by Slate of Israel Bonds, Wednesday, Jase 22 at the
s
..
Palmer House.
the. elegant event, which is
Represestisg the community
expected lo set record tales to aid Israel's economic development,
are three lovely young women and their handsome escorts: (l-r)
Joyce Lynn Epnleen. danghter of Mr. and 54es. Earl D. Epslees of

the deaf-----------

The fllm, If's Oh.y Tolle Pouf,
Doelso will he shown. A poem
will he signed (spoken with tise

.

-hands) ood the California. projectdiscussed. -.

Pi Khnrash. son af Mr.. aod Mrs. Arn::ld

Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg of West Rogers Purk;Eticd Gershanos?;

our Club .. Welcome!

-

Sen. John J:- Nimrod (R'4th)
will deliver the conimencexioat

address foe. the Northwestern

University School of Engineering
Somnrday..Jnne ia.
-

SALE ENDS WED.
JUNE 22

SEE OUR

NEW-YORK.
STRIP STEAKS

ÙEAT

9
LI.

ROUND OR
-.
RUMP. ROAST

OF PRIME

-

GRÖUÑD -

timely challenge ta the emerging
engineers who will determine the

solution lo the energy crisis ant.
thereby the talute of America,"

39
LI.

ROUND -.

-

plast?cs finsi in Bayrington.

The local senator will paaiicí
pate In Northwestern's general

-.

-

-

SWIFT -BUTTERBALL

-

59
JDELK -. TuAKEvSlOte 12 LB. AVG.
-

IIARCZAK'S:HOMEMADE

.

.

-

--

'ALI.

-

-

iñ2s 2

HAWTHORN MELLODY MILK

--

CHOCOLATE MILK
2%
1%
I -GAL.

-

Maine Slartli High School bonnrcd graduating scnwrss.ho have
demnostrated acudcmic coccI?

-

lente xl lhe Senior Ilovors

.

Assenshly,on Thnrsday, Joyo 9,

HOMO--

$120 $130.:
-$134
I--GAL .--

Séñor Honors
Assembly

-

-

BEEF fr 6RAVY

--

Illinois Strato, he and his wife
mrd four children live io Glee-

-

......

CHOPPED HAM-

.

He is once! the nolian's-faremost
legislotivi eutrgy cuperts.
çnrrcnlly nAis fifth year in the:

LI

.

A

gràdoolion ceremonies in McGaw
Hall aird will proceed to the
engineering schoòl's ceremonies
io thcTechnolpgical Institute?
Ninjrod is chairman of the
ttch,iital comssiittte-oftho Illinois

Exergy Resources Commisbn-

-

-. $159
--U

BRATWURST OR
IMPORT-ElI-

Nimrod said.
Ht is an alumnys of the school
and is as enginee( by ptofession.

$129
U- LI.

--

AGED..1

- --.

InniijI IO offer lisio important and

-- He is former pyrsideet of a

AND cHoicE

STIAKS!

Hewiltspeakon "Changes and
Order - 1977", related to creative
order through technology.
"I am deeply honored to have
been invited by the student body
end fatally to bring Ihe keynote

mrsugt and to hnvelhe upper-

-

SELECTION'

-

-

-

Boneless Tender:

.

U GAL.

SIRLOIN
TIP..
ROAST

CALIFORNIA

2 PK.29C

i 39

RUSSET
-1-O
P ATOES LB. BAG
-

.

special rvrnts including Bingo tickets. Many ofyox have voiced
an opinion on this topic. We heed lo hear your ideas, so share

Senior award.winner-s (ccxc Lits

:

-

nl ku.ns.tlo maarrannMtctflflolnG lunas
-

-8117 MILWAUKEE--AVE., NILES
--

-

Plainruare: Iot Svohodp, Maine
Scholar ted Hnl:sh Depaniment:
and Nancy.
award widver;
Department
Eoyl:gh
Guarise,
award wil:ver; Robefl Tucibat, Industrial Education Department
award; and David Drain, ' Ant
Deparinirnt award. - Vickie Endttln, also of Des
Plaines. mas selected us on, of
thè school'S Good Will owood

-

CUBE
STEAKS

NEW CALIFORNIA

SonlnrEorem - Thenday, Justo 21 . 1t30 p.m.
Planto attend this most importantsenlor forum. Discassion
will take piace about the survey results thus far.Besides this
byte. see will alsiv be discussing ihr issue of cegisiratiun fer

LB.

TENDER LEAN

.

CARROTS

U.S.D.A CHOICE

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

LB.

LEAN
GROUND

U

MINELLIS

$39
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOMEMADE

them wirkt he group on Tuesday, Jane 21s1.

Cruft and flabby Shaw . Fridayc June ¡45. 1:00. 3.30 pm.

LB.

1_etp lgtnfratlou . Memmny, Juste 2 . 9s30 a.m.
Thedext trip is scheduled for Wedn'esday, July 27lIt. Them
will be stops at-tjiw Pioneer Park, Aurora, lunch at Willacvay

S
-

Manurdnd the afterdoon at Canligny War Museum. Tickot

j.,er1rrIiIIIAfl
Iviun
u

EEl

'

*PE

Wh01°

sales will begin ay 9:30 am. on Monday. June 27. The doors will

not open until this time. The cost for tisis trip will be $9.50.
---Tjckelsare limited, so plan in get yours et this lime.

Lß

A Look et NUes . Moudey, Junø 27 . I p.m.
Dave Besaor, etilae and publisbce of lise NUes Bugle fur the
past twcnty years, will be at the Center Inspeak about these
years. lie will tulk ubout the changes and progress or Hiles, ho's
seen over the past twenty. years. You'll enjoy his talk and will

-

Manies . Thende.5, ieee 28 . 2 p.m. 1
-There are two interestmgrmneirs w(sich wit) he shown Ibis
mouth. Th first film wilt be Discovering American Folk Music,
which focuses ont ho major factors that-have influenced folk
music. The second movig, lii Praise of Hands, visits seven
diffèrent countries describing Ilse Variaus craHwark done- io

-

.

-

fr-Stòms

-

NIJ.ES Ai.LAStlERlCk4 SENLOI1S CLUB

-

- 0e Joné 1 a busload sel eut fge. Honey Bear Faym on a itosty
day. bol.by lhe timtWe arrivtd, the rain stopped and we had o
beautiful visit 00 their groundt. We had lheirfamouv ham di000r

wiih all the Irimwings. They really verve â lovely weal
Early aftersoou we sel out for Long Grove and had time to
browse affd tojo5 thri afternoon They bave so ioasy shops and
such a variety at lhiogs to 5cc.. Wevisiicd shops with attiques.

hand crede quills aed Icilciito butiques thohuvvo'rlicles like eue
old taskionedsiores osed la carryWe sampled the Cherry Wise

made is Amunu. iowa el the LosjGrove Winery.
Theo we all met at 'Ye Old Tartre'.' for a mach. They make
tIse best hioihii?gers cod soch. Tamed. out to be a lovely day
- .-oaldc,uei, ..
,.

.

..

----

VILLAGE ntSICÒKlE

Oldov Skokiè residnts will agaiu have ;n oppartuisily to

......

am, .Alteudnucr at all three sessions 5ccquirtd.
The course is apoosorcd by the Office ofttié-Srcrctary of Stole
andiviiosiguedto aid (hose takirgt)sewnittcn tesi tors lkil drivers

Titter isna fee, but participation will he by registration only.

Preference will he giveu to senior residents whose license
enpiit:s in the eroI 60 days. Another series will be offered is the

latter pantof Jaty.

-Z

--4 02.

-

CANS--

.

-

$1.29

flTJAR
SEALED SWEET.

-

OSCAR MAYER

n,. rt&iA

C

ALL SWEET

$
2es.

KING SIZE
BOX -.

-

-

-WELCH'S

KAHLUA
LANCER'S
WINE

s

-

5!

J°HTE

PkItU
.lIgi !11i
__7%;'_

$

'J

$ 69

*69

5th

.

STROHS or SCHLITZ
BEER 24
!.
CLORÖX7W
i,flAPJS 69
BLEACH

__i

'SAL.

CLOSEDCASES

I
g
HAMM'S
R
$
CI!ILl*
- i BGSI2CT.I -----BEER

GRAPE
-JELLY: 32 DZ.

-

-

: RITTER.

LB.

799
p5th

N MaCGREGOR

t

CHEER -

NAPKINS
140CL

-

-

MBUIE

D

DRINK 49
-

MARDI-GRAS

-

-

3

MARGARINE

-GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
.
6-PK.
CANS.

LB.

LB.

$

GOZ.CANS

4 LB

OSCAR MAYER 89c OLD
FASHIONED 39
MEAT LOAF

BRN sCO1:ÇH..jR99\
1.IDLIItMW

-

-

preparefor theweitten driver's test rnainioalion by csrolling in a
three lessen seies lo be held al-the Senior Council facility, 4436
Oaktoo Sl.,_Sknhi.
The lhile sessions w:ll bo held . o:, Monday, June 20,
Wednesday,June 22 and Friday, Juno 24. from 9:30 le 11:30

ORANGE

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE
-

-

..-

-

CHICKEN
ROLL

lL? SALAMI

FROZEN

_3 DIA ON
MUSHjOOMS
-.
PISCOS

each. Don'tfovgcl tojoin your feieiids fur these movies. There is
no admissioo fcc.
There are many events planned for the nommer monlhs. Be
suie_ lo watch your calendars and sjsend some lime in the air
conditioned comfort of IheTrideni Center. -

WEAVER'S

HORMEL- DILUSO .GENOA

MA1I

.-r_s.-__

.

PEPPERONI

l3?

BEEFSTÊW

MINUTE

rtmnaiber many ofthe topics be will be covering.

.

BONELESS LEAN

CARANDO

- friends 0x4 neighbors - -overyooe is.inviied!

address

TO TIE RESTI

I

39B.

PEPPERS

NEWSFOÑ ALLNILES SENIORS FROMTIIE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER 8060 OaktauStreet 96761iOEM,.76

s

RUMP
ROAST

FANCY GREEN

-

.

V

LETIUCE

.

-

HEADS

Trident Center. Displays of various handicrafts can br seen
presenldd by individaals. The show will be hold outdoors,
weutber permitting. Refreshments will be sold. Invile your

Nimrod to deliver
cemmeflcement

PERRONES

TREAT DAD

NILES ALLAMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROLLED BONELE

Be sore lo slop at the craft sod Hnbby Shów lo bè held al the

Who,on.-t, of T.iocolnwaad: Ira Harris-Rosenberg, son of Mr. and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PttctGcrsbaOss of Linvalewood: and An
Bndnick, sea of Ms. Rachel Bodnick o( Chicago.

CRISP - LARGE

New offivçrs weee installed fur-the coming year by. the Nilts
-All American Seniors Club, They are as follows:Rath Rilomand,
President; Fred Milwer, Vice President; Juba Wilkin, Secrt:ary;
MyiSle Stuhcy, Treasorer;- Henny. Booghey, Corrcsyonding
Secretary.
Board of Directors: 110th MatIs, William Clnwuon and Bruno
Lipal.
-.
The Cmb is Iriaking forward ta aneclive and interesting year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madaj, Mr. and Mrs. Art Rogero, Joanne
SatInas, Albert Hagi and Francis Sargent ore new members in

Betty Bray, Project Director of
- the MetropalilOn Cooperative Li-

brary Sysltor (CuliforOia, will
nrrsret this niouram. Ms. Brav,
danghter of deaf parents, also
teaches manual commonicotlon
-- -and is a certified interpreter for

SUN DAYJSFATHER'iDAY!

-'a

- Whc:Shakin Public Library..

)

-

,

e

" 'W
%

GAL

39$

.

TOMATO
'JUICE

IMPØRTBD.ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS
-

-

Çall the Senior. Council at 673.0500, Est. 20fifer 9dditianal
Information.

32 01

INEttI

We rmere9 Ib. rIBle to lImit q.tent(tl.n e d corred printlfl5 errore.

---

AV!
iiiu MILWAUkEE
rittn 7780
MON. to FRI. S A.M.-to 8 P.M
I' U

-

"PHÓNE: 965.1315

NOI). of Jok.'a Insteurant

'-..- ,. 'r" """-""'"-:''-"

_,., ,,,_.,,,

,.,..

' -"rn , ' . Ut ..-...--,-. ,. ,

.
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ENILESBASEBALL LEAGUE.
'

Nifes Little League attack was nd by Seighart and D. Mike Goldberg got an wills w

r:;hv htn apiece.

National òh,is

The. steeakirtg Cardswent aje ' ran homer ta pat the Braves a
game Qver .500 and moved sto hñad 12 ta 10. Then in the bttam
third piace .a they ksacjed the of the 7fb, the Espas scored 2

5.2.1
Cords
Dodgee0

hilting.pítching and defense was cuira innings, then the Braves
super as they paf tagtther a total ' scored an 3 walks sad a binnlebb
team effort, to win this close ' Brian Grabbe to win the gase. i
the 91b inning. Bill McGrath had
3 hits; including a triple and Pete

Pltittks
Mey 26 Cobs 6, PbIIffoe 3
The Cubs again were gives
some fine pitching by Rizan and
Overbeck. These hatters combined ta strike aat Il and limit Ike
Phils ta isst 3 hits. The afiensive 'Sloedlogs

Niles Pony
ÂAÄ Baseball
.: W.L.T

for 2), Chastain and Baerett (liar

A's

2). and RoOm (2 for 3). RalOs
leads the Cabs svtth a.533 batting

Padres'

0.1.0
2.0.0
1.0.0
0.1.1

Red Sao

'O..l.O

attack was led by Soháps (2 far 3), Enpas Overbeck (homer), Composono (2 Braves

average. Mossy Trilla watch ast!
Cordlnsis 13, Eapsi 2

-

-

-

-

A' 6 . Podres 2

pitching for 13 rent. The Cards

received good pitching from
Zohol and Aniolawski. great
hitting from Daty, Kline. and - attack with 'Tam Labre, Scott
Dorjath, Kitchisg Zaidel, Win. Chamacos, Dn Pierra, Jim
Pinkawnki, Boscapani, and Urga,

to even their record at 3.3.
Pientos S, PhWlen 4

The Leagoe leading Pirates
needed same good pitching by
Newlan añO Reardan and a hamer

by Rudolph ta overcame, Ike
Phillies. 1be Phils were paced by
Kahn 3vha had a theee.rnn blast
and Sinacare who had three bits.

incladinga i(omer. Mike Swidlee
with a homer and Kevin Bell with
hit were all the offense thai the

'

'

14th..

"$Q29 --'soe

.u,.-

hJLb.,

-

, $Q59_

$e)49

Medium Shrimp

Shrimp

Salmón Steaks
REO, COI NOVA

Lh,

Lk

$199
ULb
$049
Lb
$199
Lb

$179

-

Men ulqEAbeo
-

'

Halibut SteakS

'

U

-" $099-' si, $499
U-U.k
-

Lb,

Lb.

Lox

-

$1,19

Lake Perch

56)59 ' -11)29
Ib,

- Lb.

OcEAN

Perch Fillets
-

S

$169
U-Lb

$129
.

!b

1.5.

$419

th.

nat ball 'for the Dodgers. Therr
fine deféssiveplay by Block.

Metvn.WhlteSes f6.3.77)

Good pitching- by SobO.
Smalen, Caoper'aud Bocci. along

with a 3-ran homer by Smolen
and'clotch base kit by Solon and
Gabel hèlped the White Sos to

'

'

Briocolara. -Ken
Borawuki end Mark Met,icls did
the pitching-

'

-, itwasagçpdgame..J. Litt and
-

& Reeve. Pitchingfor the Reds

-

'

THE BUGLE
DesId Bosser

'

Edllnresd Pobllnhec
'

DespIte the hlttcréold woathçv;
: Ihr Oriolts esahaged to beaf the
' White Sos 5 ta 3. The Orioles bld

Laman, Mo Aaknes. B. Lapping.

PsblkhedWoeklyo.Thei.dsy
lnNflan,Ulllsnli
'
'
Srñond Iuo postag' fee
TbsBnglepidsl Cb1nas, ifi.
'

Sohnerlplliln .5ta (In , odnanno)
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Oneyror
' $6.00
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Hick'ey. in allowing 'only 3 bits
asd3 runs, pushetheRed Sonto
abig4vin, t4.3overtheBraves.S.

AlU APO ddressoe en loe
ServIcemen

$7.00

naly ' ga 6. lnnins J beeauûc of

winning runs Ohr the Orioles. The

other hitters wccy Watts and
Aakncs both 2 for 4. end Phillips.
-

'

scared in the 4th inning'dnn tu 4
walks by Sun pitching. Pitchers

daohle drove in the lying and

I yûor loit.of.rannly)
lyrarlEorelgnl
Speclol stndrel ' nshserlpllnn
Iflept. Ihn, Mayl '
$5.00

'

of the Angels pitched one of the
heut games of the se0000( The
Angels won'nver the' Twius S-l.
'
Brivesna.RedSOwI0.57?l

and-R. Phllipseslleeted one hit

darkness, the OrIøleû soured 3klg
eons tomb Btu 7. Laison'n limely

$15.00
$5.00
$10.00
$12.00

Turofs)sy made' sparìeling defen.
sine plays. 'Swidler. Pnemanski.
Kssialkuwvbi. Pablich pod Gabel

Superb pitehiug by Pibnto,
Giovannèlli,,,,Galdberg, and

Knowiagthat the game wauld

'

'

offense neèded lo win- aver the

Lacasia and Juhnney each sns)Is I

hit. For Ihn Piraten it sbnold be
menliançdthot J. Esosi carnes a

Heie'san ideal chair for
sportingeveflis, picnics and

'

'

pBdeSWIIbegreaflór

'

watching fireworks on the

FOurth,ãndyou caneven

'

e Rugged Tubular Steel Construction
. Removable, Rustproof Tackle Box
, with Tray
. Holders for Fishing Rod and Soft
Drink Can
n Non.Skid Rubber Tips Won't Mar
, Floor
e Durable Seat and Back
o All Hurdmurn Included
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Th(Shandy?.io.1 chains a retgalar

$l6.000aluo,butyoacaogel ilforiasl

$4 Q

p(aS$.25oalaslda
whooyoadepo(l$25oarmore (n a newor
eoialing saviogo accOantallheFlrsl National
BankotDesPla(oes, Yoa'll aloonarn Ihn regiitar5% Inlureul trom date oldeposil lodate
ofwlthdrawai, anddors'ilorgol, ieleresl is paid
qaarlerly al 16e First,

'

takeh on vacations!

.

Rasehinnki calleoted 2 singlas. S.

Egribs' banged oat 2 duables. i.
wha held the San ta oniy, 3 hIts. ' Hiekey smashed a long harner,
OrIoles 0, PIenI.. 7
and M. Galdheeg lined a iriple
Or'mlñs mut the cballengn by apd a single. Collecting base hits
polling put n como feom beldgd fOr the Braves,. were Franhfort
vietary In thehaltaSs nf the 6th:

.

-

Twins. G. 'Kwtstkawshi and

1tibo.TwbySWaGs; and S.'

far the, winning Orioles were
iahnnny, Phillips and Athnesa

'

.

'

' eaeh, The winning rims mere
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' 91M2N. Csmilmidthvr.,,
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CHECK THESE
EXCITING FEATURES:

enoogh. The 2 homers by K.
of the Angels provkled all the

atas Berg, Boeowhoi and Tiebo.

O)Oolns S, Wblle,So3, '

F. Luppino got hase hits foe the
Twins when needed hat it wasn't
Parlieh and 1 bomer'hy D. Gabel

each. Defensive plays by MeVey-

..-

e Stugee.

Astean 9, gods 2

SoftS

'r:

tswg tonings:' Jerry Romonek
as did
..,

,...,,,,,, ,

'

Tlsimm,

A

Gamhm, Giovenco, and Sleghart.

Eucelleat, (tching by ScSimel
in his first game for the Pad,rts and Oranick, holding 'Reds to 6
and leipled, Jim Mahoney, Jeff hits and 2 raus. The offense far
Sliwa,. Ken Boeawshi 'and Jis, ' the Astars were - led by Bill
Sliwo did Ike hitting for- the
Murray, Schimel and Broie Car.
Padres. Fiot defense by Dave ' bonara
antfKcn,Rencowith 2 hils-

U Lb,

- -$99
- $4O
$A99
PLb.
5-Lb.
SJLb,-

UBEADSO

hl'ts by Merenda 'and Baker
Gimbra and Ugel pitched shot

defeated them y o scoreof-7 to4.

daekness.Rich Soatkasski started,

$499

$16g
I-Lb.
5th.
socs
$189
tb.
U Lb.
sise
$109
U Lb.
'I-Lb.

-

-

Gahriei Ugel, and Gambro, who
h9d2.hits. There wore,alsa hey

Pitching far,the got was ledtg.
to tie the Giants 5 lo 5. Game - Les and Goss.

soue ,.11)79
Lb.

hJLb,

Scai!ops

S 59
Lb

'

tuning. Padres came from behind

-

'

Lb,

- $A99
$99
'- - $'g79
JLb.
J1 - 'VLk

Jumbo Shrimp: -

UND. ChUCK FNOZIN

Parvy, who draye In 3 runs;

a victory over the Mete with a
score nf,6l.-Farthe Méts, there
' ' Dcspìte good pitchhsg by the ,
tigre ' 2 hits, a homer by J.
Dodgers pitchers Ugel. Peterson, ' Gareitasa and a base hit by D.
and Walder the, While Ses O'Neill Mike'Kaplau pitched 2

initingo 'and- Ken Ugo went 1,

:

' 5,2V LbS. 25LbS.

.

htdjOSlth Finnin cl.sd

B

Giants gitchérs wore Joe' Booker
and Chris Piazzi each pitched 3

SO HURRY!

the Giants with timely hitting hy

Redo 5 -;,

the reds.
Whlte,Sou 7, Dodgers 4

'

JULY 9,

m Dodgers wan IO - 6 over

' Pitching' for Ihn- Tassi saw,

hag and threw- back 'home in
time la nah the sliding mossi.

'$79
$3O
5JLb..
VI $ 79Lb.
$'99
s99
$A55
-Tie.
lJL

Medium Shrimp

D.inrsoo. GIOOto (64.77)

Baeelli, Borhauk 'and Nesvland
while it was Borowski andil,chter
in (he second when Ike Padres foe ttse,)tods, each team ptcbtng
hod men au fIrst and third. The very well. The key hit of thç
man on firût brbkc,foe second and
' game'was in 'the 6th mntng ,by
wheñ the Padrechad men au'ftrst
and Dan Jasiuski threw down ta Barbank whsch drove ta tht
winning rmi. Berg liad '3 hits for
Digo DeSantis ettI in front of Ike

.
-

,

OFFER ENDS

-

fielding play of the game occarod

.

SrwnhIng F, Eaybcdy, th M,n Yc Oy Thu MS,. Y, S,.n
CO-OPS AND RESTAURANTS WELCOME

11,6, O.dsk Frozen Cl..ned

Swidier. Kwiatowshl, and Gabel
pitched well for the Angels. The
score was the White Son 9
and the Angels 4.

going 4 itínitigs. Two hits by
Granick, ana a tr.p,le. Steve

ttsctied oat ta be thetinal inning
as darkness closed 'in. Thi bast

e

Angels hod' 'n a losing canse,

(nnings of play anly to have the'
Cabs Idseit in Ihe 0th ivalng 6ta ,
2. For the Cahu Calderaee and
Pcivratsky each had 1 hit. Excellent pitching hyFrod SchemI and r
' Dan Gtaniçh uf the AhiTas each

Mike Ziobell'and Chris Piaooi

BUY IN BULK and SAVE

Crab legs

the Bugle. Dan Gabel, 2 hits

,

5

en

en

Regarding the game between

Majewskt.
Autans 6,-Cobs 2
The gamewos lied 2 to2 after 7

GIOSIS 5 .

e

(6.I:77) the foilawing is as
addslion ta the cruda which

far the Pirates Gibson and
---r

-

I

5.5
4.6
3.7
0.9

the White Sou and the Angels

'

Why Pay More?

-

raves
-

A

''
ntOre9

Dodgers
onls
es

give the Dodgers o 2 to 1 win aver

home ran to further help the

with the Brves, trailiug lOto 9.

5.4

appearèd Ia Ike Jane 9lIt. lssoe of

4 DAYS ONLY - JUNE 16 thra JUNE 19

Lobstér Meat

Dodgee 2, PIerdas I
Highlight of this gaine, was a
humaron hy B. Petersan ta help

tnlins
'

I

-

'

N0tIn.I

VikingPriñting CoffiRAThS 0.3
J

'

Walder, -lJgel and Peterson and

ALL NEW PROGRESSIVE BUYING SALE

AkASKANKING'

Red S

-

AL'S FISHERY

Lobster Tefls

0.3

YI)II

7:2

Au als

paced theGianis attack with three 'tìurmanski's'dasble and stogies
by 4(n Reeve (2 RBI's), Dom
Koiboska getting the win. Bah
hits a piece. vlbe Ziebell scoring
andTim MeVy, lend 4 ran
'Berg had a doûble and a 3 run 3 times as the Giants and Î'odces - Basso
Bib inning. Eocellent defenselsy
homer in akey spat lb help the' : tied.The Padres gained the tie at, Tint MeVey at 2nd' bose.,
Braves to the-wig. o the seventh,
3 unearned rann 'al the 6th, which T7eIns

stambling Dodgees. }OàWard,
Seighaet, and M. Parker .harled
brilliantly. . while the offensive

BOCK,,

REDS

T ' no
T'

'

'

L

W t.

aneoened ross. Bultalsa$,it a long

pitched very weil with Dave

.me Espos finally pat every.
thing together ta knock off the

.flEM

1.2

-

,

eanut ..eague
Ständings

3.0

-ip

-,'

Y

T

W.L

the Pirates For the losingteam
' their 1 ran was a homer by B.
Berliner. Good pitching for bath
teams. For thè Dodges ii woo

fielding,.ereors, walks everthing.
Bill McGrath and Dave KaI houka,

3mm 3 Espete It, Dodgers 6

-

avon also had 2 hits.
Braves 9 . RôtI Son 4
'. Bill McGrath pitched' 4 good
innings allowing only 2 hits and 2
-

goad atíd had pitching, hitting,

and rohbnd
' catch
slice hit.

'

WHITESOX
JJnily Savings, NOto Office
,

'vr

'

-

team deserve a great deal of

game. All ihe boys alt the ravu

Potowski. all collecting ase hit a Braves ta their 2nd win. Bob Berg
piece. Dave Riemee brake ap a 'and Dave,Kolboska pitched' the2.2 pitchers duel with a' hoaming,' rest ofthe way, to help nail dawn
Sib inning 2 ron triple ta clinch lhewis. Brian Grabbe did a great
job catching and thiowing ont 2
the A's w'm.
ronsersandlherestafthe Braves
Breves 13 . Espow 12
Frarn o ttpéetatoes point of chipped ia,7 hits to coûtinne o
, '
view, this game hid everllsi.tg, great team effort. '

were tamed is by Doahrawski,

,

them. The defensive-play of the

Assedran Conferenee
White Son

the,Expos, Tony Zagane had 3for
4 includiug a line drive homer in
the tenais coaets, Dennis O'Don-

Twaeowski, Mike O'Neill, Dan

hei, ad sparkling defensive plays

Double, A
e

'matlngthatdmveio3hlgpj5f0

'

Lnm'v Restaurant TWINS
2.1
WilbacMfg. Ca. DODGERS 2.1
Rtggto s RestaorantASrROS 2-I
Chicago Trophy A AWSiB Cs.

they were 5 mus down, with their

pitching ai Ron Bieiski and Scott
Cliamness. Final scare 6ta 2,, the
A's $lisployed a balance' bitting

II

great game defensively in centerfield. Tht Braûas had u total ai 1
'bits in this 'hvild anenina day

backs ta (he ' wall, they kept
scraping and fighling back. Fur
-

'

,

SçholastieTrophy dc 'Award

kipt coming hack, even when

The Cards cantinued their
TheA'sslaetedtbe'seasonona
torrid hitita0 by blasting Espo winniag Way htlsisd the steady

'

RL Key,'Inc. OIÙOLES

-credit; they -never gave ap and

00.1

Giants

'

St.odlnguluaf3im 121

Leddy got 3 kits and played a

'

LU

ea

rann to tie, and señttlse game into

ubs into necond place. Their

4.3
4.3
3.4
1.5
1.6

-

II

IAL

very 1ml hat ander pressnre; be
- banged uni a tatp1e Is Ike 5th

'

N'los Po

' timely singleand Dave Kalbaska
walked, to set op Bob Berg's 3

,

SiWngs

'
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Thlu000r(sgoodthrouohJa)vg, 1977. oros Ions aslhesaunlolusls. ThaFirsi tiiatioeot
BankolDos Plaiegsrnjgraes Ihe ñghllowithdwthlsoll&t anyllmowilheul notice.
Na mallorders, andonlynnechgirpercaslarner, please. Mosey maslremain on
dgposlltoralloosl BOdays. Toqgalilylorottar, tuodSmaolrepresaeleewdoposita, sol
traentersbeaen eoiollog accounts,

-

wiIh 2 ningles and Ceerland'm with

'
u single.
.
Li6lorsnvs. GL.nlo (64771'
The Indians took o strong lead
-

in tha Ist booing 'villi hilo by
Allen; anODINapoll. and a homer

by S. .Johnsao. The Indians
continsed with a hanter by Beyer.

Other runs scared with hits 'by
Lieto, - LoOper.. -Knvanaagh,
:

Canlinsitd on Pige 6

iìrçt National Bank ofDes-PlainesCORNER' LEE AND PRAIRIE n DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016

-

827-4411

Member Federal Depooii lnooflnce Carporefieo .Momb,r Federal Rente. Sparate

'

-

Th.Du&, Thu' 3as 16,1977

P.go6

. Co,,tinud Fm P g

4

Pollen, Borrêtt ad Gattuso.

through Ihc combined effort of
Garritano, Ambrose, nod
Romonek. The Dodgers came

IWJ..oá

Gleoviow State Bank beat

tod Beyer Pitchers forthe Gionta

back when Gambm Ing1ed home . sIogfet. LauGalnick: & Todd
°° mOTO rUo Thco in tt'r 5th. Peartmso horne,ed aed teipled.

we,e Weioeegtr Kroeger. BO.
and Firèman. Pitche,o foe the

'°° thm the effota of. O'NeiIls.

. l'ine-defeosivo plya by Pallen,

Indiona Were Johnson Gati000,

The Bagle, Thoenday, Jane 16, 1927

Hooneys on Like io o 13 to 12

toeing, the I,lot. seorgd one moee . Doony Com,d. étipled, and doub-

ted. . Cory Gorman and M,ke

'Summer youth
racquetball lessons

Regooteipled, ChuleO White and

b800 hit and Elenz two hose 1,it.

O'Neill went two for tvo otbot. . SCott Peartman doobIod anti,
1 DiNapoli. The Indians
. Pllen
". °°- Galnick & Cornd. shoe-.
woe 12-3over Ihe Gjont ... Poost of the Mete mide o gome ,og.,the
pjehmg wo,. Fur Hockovtng retch io etghttlèld df a:
WbncSoov&TwIno16-77lJ
0.
JeffEdtbro
had a GranThe hitlingattach foe the White long uy boll, hit by Dodger Ifgel ny and te,ple. Chelo FIeld a
io the 6th mniog. Doing o groat
Suo woo a grond stan, by DiMono
ran ud triple. Bob Pasmeand key hilo by Greenland and Job of pitchingforthMeis were home
elia
irple
and doubled oil m a
Kaplan
and
Sh,hòvicb;ond
fuetl,e
Richoeto. The Twins showed good
leamg
Gold MW Stole
Dodgern.
Sieghoet
and
Gambro
power by PiMiceli, Samelak,
Bank leal tbe,e, liest game thin
The
final
acore
in
favor
of
the
Kohe, Ciecko, and Hended hat
year4-2to a ateeng defensive Phil.
fell 1 ran short aa the Wite Sea Mela wan 4-2.
Weian 1, associaten team. Philip
Glanlava.
Basç.
(6-9-77J
over Ihe Twinn 5.4
For '.ihe Braves, in -the 3J Dybino nd David Silbar fripled
maw va Mola 6-6-77
they had basenioadédot*d andSlevWolkowii doubled and
,cna Soyn,oniak hit o 3-eon inning
OOfilC bY ScOtt Dugan enabled Robbte Saper vos cited for
triple in the fifth inning te cop an Tony Glenna io scam the.e one .
glovework.
s run outharnt by th MetsMike
T,m
froi,kfofl
wOs
able
to
NIiIO,.I
Ko Ion and Dead Pomi collected keeytheGwnla 11amsconng any
Loochig,;
lnsneanre continoed
the year. Jim .
the,r first bila
danng
the
3rd.
and.the
4lh.
their
winning
wayn with a 23-S
Eleec and Gary Livingston each
rom over Jeny'a Frdit & Garden
pitched 2 atreng innings. Jerry nnnga wrtl! goad. pitehipg. The .Ccnler.
Levy. Proton, OppenRomoek, Joe Ambrose, Mike finaiscoeewani3-1 in favereflhe
.
..he,m,
Shuck,
3mwh &Adama
G,onts.
Singer, and Mark Sergot got hito
Pamu the bitting os Oppenheim
.
to help the Mets winThe acore
kj
Bto
f
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.
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.
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L

.

.
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TIgees

... .

.

Majar Macdean ..........

Rò Io MoUve Ini Hill Champa
won
Ro La Mdtive.AUio

in the Sib.,' eventnaliyscoredon

F. Kobra doable, was àll. the
, twins needéd. Góoddefense by!.

l3iMiccli stopped a coapte by.ihu

ligèrs. The Twina woo over ihe
Tigers by a score of 5.0.
RedSonvu.TIgo.n(6-3-l7l
Once again, excellent pitching
'by Fienta, Dornbrowski. Giovan-'

.

'°°°'°
i"! lOi HOIf ChOWpa
.MajNatianair'A.9.lo4win over

' Heve fan lh

.

Littiv Bncky Saving Centers lock-

.

Pachol'ski sleack oat 12 batters Sc

Prolos a double &' single, Levy.

Chris Moog, Scoli Savear Sc'.

homered& added 3 srnglev. Lorry
Galdwaier blaste4 y isornd rut' !c

David Adams, eàcbgotting a hit.
Cheap Jeans gol ro ap -4 as
Oppenheim gotlisesyits (S-O)plús

clii, and ' Hicey (who had 2 ' daobl, R,ch (Road Runner) W,perfect innings and 6 strike outs ' tse s,ngled three Smes and stale 4 ds.blr. as Levy singled twice
propelled tise Red Sosias 4-2 wl . bases, bat Ike gamcwinner was a . Mark Mbé,t ' &'BÓb-'Orlowski
ovor the Tigers. Ruschinskiwent hams loaded shat from. Scott each homeeed io a losiag came.
2 for 4 and Flaagel kit a 3-bagger Wc,nste,s Scott Sckeenberg, Jtm Chcp Jeans 24 ta lOvvor Cellini
dewing In 2 eons. Seelin mode a' Frqese, Alfie Ramos 'Sc tDve Pipe. Clmckic Kaofican.& David
fine defensive play al first os did Weiss all ingled for C.M.&S. Himel tripled, Ricky Gr,ienber a
Nicholas in left field.
. Bristol House RstoseanL served- doable Sc 3. singles. Shown
ViOtOty saadwich,ta Carl MilIe'; .O'Caanae.2 hits. Mickey Shapim
Dodgoenva. Tignan 16-6-771
.
'
...
13
tO 3. Scott Sckatnbeeg'teipled ' relieved. .
The Dodgers neared irr the2nil
inning as Block doubled home a &doobied,Jim'FÑvye iripled. os Majar Amedeai.:
' Ready , ElectrIc knocked off
eawand scored 4 mace in the 3rd." Rickey Richurdi. '3okt, Vasasse,
nnbeatcn
Ro, Le Mptive Auto
'Bob
Bliefernick.
'
Mitch
Kl'msky
as coosecalive bits by Gomirfa.
Englued, and o long tramer by - Sc' Ray' Panfil all doubled. Dave". Parts 12 io 8 ra ' a charged.' ap
Ugel. The Tigers stormed back' Weiss Sc Jokn Jotrouisun roch ' .gornc. Mike Piazza& Steve Barg
with a 7.5 lead, but the Dodgeeu singlèd twice. Lo'ochtaa Ins. doubtd.&, singIed Fred Gatd
caine back wilh 3 cons bribe 5th. .Agcncy also dined os Bristol ' man duobled as Borg went tha
t f the wi R dy B rs s
seing astI 2 mere a the 61k as Hou e Rest a ant p t hmg S I 2
' Baker.' Sieghari, ;atd Btocb
Btod Berbhomemd 8e. singled. speclaciilaraattieldiegkepl Ro La '
Dorms.
Othlan & Les Ltrn trited, Motive slaggets iv
walked. 'Eric ' Kim gt his 'first
Pacholslii
leil6'Sc'singled.Jòa
&'siegled,
Kevin
O'Neil
eiped
a
,
hit ofihesdason, a 2r.n double '
.

.

.

.

'

'

'

t. The 29,yede old native

Tkeeniliog and challenging

Chicagoan, isow atteoding grado.

,

ato school at Narlkwesleen Uni.
vernity, is a graduate of Bellici
College, St., Puai, whore be was
two-time plàtional tntercallegiato

' Handball Ckamp'mn. Muck parli.

to 2 p.s.: 'There je nu

charge taviewtheouhibilionsaod
frccrc freshmei,th:wilt b served..

cipated , in- tIle, 'United Staten
Handball AssociStion nalional
turnanieni foe the first time 'w

located, at I lOi Dodge. ave. in
Evanutoo, at Dodge 'pad Green.

1970 and finished thieS. He was
ruonrr-ip ta Fred'Lewis in 19i2,
seit Ihre ivati tIsh USE). cham.

,
Main.
' The featured. piayer scheduled

on the Pm Toar now far Ibree
years. Machis also the editor of

carrent- ranked number, toar

the nailonrilly circalated Handball
Magazine.

fro'os

I

rho EvanetanCoûrIClni, is

leaf, between Démptier and

pio'oship io'1973. 'He has played

'

ta appear, is Teny Muck. the
hardball proinesiorial in the cous-

ttie3ave.Reody Electric, goad :taveek' feam Mike'
:iiiOOf.d
into
2nd place 'antIs two', ,Cônidi. Jason Rose &-PeteSaviò.
1ko flodgers men, Baker, ' wins ame Jost
Games,5cuees LareyGutdwatèepitçked o 3-killer
Gambe,,. odd GioveecaTheimnal "

'

,

gaoie'of haodbll wilt be demonstrateS is a series-ef eohlbitioo
'malckesen Satuedy. Jane IS, at
Ike. Evanston ' Cauri Club. Top
ranked ILS. ealipoal mid tute of,
illinois pros wIll be co the marts

Therewasgood defeaniveplayfur

score Was a victory (or the of29 to7 asd7 to 6. Twò,gainês agaievi Just-Games av ito La
ftO!7 WercLfç.vç Baeg,jrlple,,,jjot,vc waa.,i6 ta 2 Scott
.Dadees aver ike,Tiger 50.7;
Jerry -Jeske double and, 3 hits, Wriveeintripled Pacholoki
Dddgeenva.Meia(6.9.7J .

lee.

Free handball éxhibition
by pro players
'

-

r

Sign up at 00 ivacqarebatl Office at Ilse FraMe View Center,
Monday thru Sunday, 9 am. ta 9 pin. Classes are limited eighl
phople each. For more information cali 965-i554.

-

.

big bitäs Bersh got thé miii and' &Mii Haidde.1silsgtt&

ocrcr learn has'. to play Ammica's fastest

,

in yaor regist u
'

.

over the eight fièlders head.

Whether you're traveling, or staying at home, you'll
enjoy the
first qualily Summer fun gifts that can be yours for a deposit
of only
$250 or more fo a new or existing Niles Savings account.
Choose
from seven different items; all are on display at both
our convenient
Dempster Street locations,

grawint spari ' H loetbaui is fda, curbIng, and easy ta Icaro.
Enpeet maIm cc» art time and use ofuquipmeni in all included

ed up -Ial place or Loochian.
thCC eigblh straight garne by ..andy Lèvy va the winning
béating Carl Miller,4 Son :Heol-.. pitcher, sapported by Mitch
'tors: 9 to.3 oc Drroi- (Kilitr) . Oppenheim wìtle'3 singles. Mark
stroked 3 tingles Mark B.rooks

MIniature golf tournament
'

A miniataro 'golf toarnarneai

course willbgivcn to any youth
who beats par 47. ' '.

forje. lulh a1CòiuIl, in being

Rpgisliatiòhí in'pt.tbo.daar and
. The :Dodgcos yemaS t eon in Eric Lehen triple, doable, and 4 ', ..doobjcd twice Rich Wiltne lined 3 spoesored by lite, Maine Tawo. ' admtssiois
75 ientn.
skip
RecreatÍooal
Council.
The
'
the Ist inning wlthtkeoid afgaud kits, Mike Pianrahume ran. triple ' singles & Leri' Coles goordedtheMembers
of the Còuneil seer
.cornpetilion
will
begin'
at
9
um.,
'
'
hot
o
orocr
.
Oni
3.sipgles,
,N&l
Ruvenston
3
'
,,
defeosiiocploys by Gan3bra, Ugel
'
The
Maine
Tdwnahip
'Committee
Sthedoy,
Jane
l8thatthe
Nile's
Bristol Hause Rcstaorast bad a'
ao. Chandler. lt loake1 lìke the 'kits,. Don Wermerskircheit änd '
05
Yooth
and
the,Den.
Plaines.
SRorts'Compten
at
Ballard
and
Dedgeru 4ih steaigkt win bat the' Fred Goldman 2 singles each. :purt- at. Jast',Gains with a 24.9
Nitra,
Park
Ridge
and
Gaff
Maine
Camberland
in
Nile.
'
'
yictoey.
Andy
MrloW,
Jahn
Met's bats carne alive io the 41k Lakèa wan,aae game os Piazza Sc
'
Park
Districts
mba
cooperatively
r
Prices
will
be
awarded
t,
those
Degrazia,
Jeff'
Wise
,
Sc
Chris
Gotdtuov
'Chared.lke
oilier
.
inning' and they scared 3 coos
' Disad doubled Sc singled, Mitch 'youth'Sges Il ta 13 with the , 'plan andsnperviso socialaathvst'
lowest scores. Fees passes ta the ins for jr. high and high school
Klinsky dooblo,d Bobby Sil.see
'
'
.
age yoañg people. Nest event:
' doubled viith 3 siogles John
Dell's.
GoliMill
Bank
knocked
off Michigan Dones Trip,
Jasasses Sc Mike Shopira had 2'
r. "
'singles each,, with Steve Day Sc Ninthivest Federal Saving 13 tu'!
n the karting of paoid Silbar.
Màit Ore, adding kit. Leachian
Morton
Day
,
' Gmve
' Ins. woo over Carl Miller Sc Sun with hitlingfram Rob Sad, who' '
.
'
' '
liiøflS_
"Realtoes 15-5. Lee'Lyan a 'double' ", ,doobked iadsingléd,Phil Ilybico .
.r
Duvi
Malulef,
2,hilh,Ta
m.
,.
' & 2 hits. Böb Troanch hit, Sc ,'
, Sutardayriane 4;eavidod
'SPECIAL- FRIDAY I SATURDAY
doable, Bead Bersi, 3 bito; Buddy ' Moore Sc Steve Wolhowitetrspled,
beauliful 'wepther fpr,lhe Marlou
Kliger, 2 kits. Barry ChoroY a Sc Jeff Avny doubled, wiib the GrOve LittleLeag, Thillens' Day
double Sc Mall Maldèrtnk cracked busesloaded ta break the game ' ' at 'Thiile'as StadiCm
SD5
nit a big hit. Bob Traificts got Ihr ope B,llSteons,doubled, Party
'
' 'ó.
FrOsh Strawberry
me M.G.L.L. hdsted 13' baseDavis siogled '& the. dqfgasitce , batÍ
games. Chairmao, Jerry
award meat to Eric Steaos,D.&T.
SHORTCAKE
Sckìkrke, coovidered Ihr full day
,,
Manager. Gretchen
ofeveals i comblete success. The
GletsviewState Bank erdered a Sparts
Kacchman,
her boys gamg galo, receipts sod donations from
AImod Strip
fray of runs fron, Skelly's Dcli Sc for frvoè, ushad
George. Shatter,
Woni 17 - 8. Lanry Gotoick hIta
raffle will be pot iota
COFFEE CAKE - CUSTARD ORPLAIN
Erad
Gottlreb
Sc Dab Meare thesaècessflit
triple sta double. Da'dny Cooidi,
M,rtan GeoveLittle League to
Lee Dunno 2c 'Chartes While homered. will, Gottheb adding 2 help defray aprealing copeases.
.doablrd,.'os
Goloick.Todd'Pearl. singles Sc Dave Berenlgetliog 2,
-Thhljeos dedales the . facilities
'
man. Mike Rgau & Cary Gorman singles. Shutter' struck oSi 6
of chaee ta any worthwhile
sh9red Iba pitching atsignment. hatters. MarIal Sc .Mnrbry Real- cr a i ion
'
' ,
.
'
C
- Cuelyte Imports heat Dell's Fam. tors won i Io 5m' culta innings
, C.imepmve,.tlawTltw
'uy Apparel i ta 6 an a ,ctatch aver Hackney's On Lake. Bah
'Latid the pflhlyè'iroiir .Ü3ièS 'and
single b' Jeff Zannia. as 'Jeff Passarelle hoinered, 3eff Edfars
Peteraoñ singled tmice 'with doubled Sc Brett Kessler singled aass. Repart: any suspicious oc'Many
Bartman getting the win. Mice. au .Puusarnlla, A Edfars iinily Inycor neiajtberlsued ta the
7633 N Milwaukee Av. Nitu
'
police. .,
'
irank-taipee smacked 3 bits for cnmhhted far'thea.vb, .'"

'

,

'

,

'

'

,c''. ,,

'

w

'

roan addediwo hits far Jerry's.

Little. Leä ue

A lead off walk to B. iaegger
.

4le'rS

Maine Northfield

A good pitchingdorl for 4 roll
inningkept the games ncoccless.

Page?

'

'

'

'

:

'

$2500
$2501

and Grill

Plntilghl
Galt Baila

s 2.95

S 5:95

5 6,95

FREE

FREE

5 3,95

FREE

FREE

Plntilghl
Gall Balls

Sporta Bog
IBlack or Tant

FREE

FREE

1250$50F

Spaulding

3 Spauldlng

'

FREE

FREE

'

Canoas

,.

S

ti

i 95

'

Falibo
P000ha/
Blanket
Ired ptaldl

895

,

-

s

s

Offeruaed lhioagh Salsreluy,JoIy 30. Movoy rost emole on dapo,09t d050, SuppIyIrw:taa-ovef,oeu:n pa, hoosaheld, und ono got po, ¿laposO

,

,

'

.

Krlspy hou Rake Shop

967-9393

585,95

5 i 95

Minorei',,,''

,-VRUH$VRAWRIRf AND:.
AN*N* WIIIPPID CRIAM CAXII

512,95
s

I,

-OwiS$eiftg

lSipOOd
bicycles
men's or
women's

s

'

.

'7077 W Dempster
Nues, liHnos 60648
.
967-8000

5741 W D.empsfer
' Morton Grove, Illinois 60053'965-4113
'

Memba,'Faderal Sastvgs ti 100v lns,anço Company
.
Igl
.

'

'

EUaI Housing Lendel

.

Ootord

reti ploldi
Intadlum blanket.
Insulated lag,
Insulated bagl

s

.

TeaLDo4WilkA...

Falibo red Oollng hit

'

'

-

DEPOSIT

I Dozen

"Highlander'
Matching
Cooler

Rand McNally
Road Map ft
liavel Allas

572,95

uusJ.,Th..dutir.Ju

-'

16,1977

CH '

CH -AND TEMP-LENOTEs
,& John 's Greek fàtiva-1 'Rapid

Çhnrch t. emu,IeNOteS
Knights óf Columbus
1977--78 officers.

SKAJA Chairman of C.Y O Youth Fund prive

ThnBngl., Thnrndny inn. 16 1977

.

-.

n Comprehension'

The following officers were-

Fue those perseus who have

elected by the' members of Noeth'

always wonted to read faster aod

hotter, the Mayer Kaptas JCC,

ColorerOns ti servc f,ro 197" to

5050 W Church, Skohie.

978:
Grand Kilight, Ken Lee of
Miles; Deputy Qrand.Koighe, Joe

Rapid Reading and
Cempreftension,' On Mondays.
7:45 p.m., starting -Jane 20,
The eight session coarse,

offering

irene,

Bacltochiti of Nuns; Chancellor.

-

- Dai Cischielli; Warden, Matt

-

Alnng with tomb, chicken, and shish-katrob, John Cotoveu,
Bonscnvitlo, and Chris Pappas, Des Plaines, One busily peeparioGyeos and Greek suosago for the annual festival given by St. Juhr
Greeh Onihadou Church. os De mpster in Des Plaines,

-Acocees: ski; Treasoner, Ed Tro-

joe, Advocate, Wally Koaowskt;.
Rocordcr,- Ed Covdok: FinanciCl
Secretary, Ed Ruby; Lectures,
Mike Zabèrr Toostoc. Jdhit. Im'-

-

her; -Trustee,- Ken Piàsechi; Tras-

-

5t John's Greets Orlhodou pleaSant minture nf Greek and
Church is .inviriog - everyone tu popular tanes,
onjoy ils annuo) 3-Day Greek
The festival will be held no the
Festival, Jrsc t7-19. The festival church gecundv, 2350 lSewpster
wilt Oculare a Bazaar under une at the :otlway, io Des Plaines.

-

toe, Boll Kamos; Delngato, Jo n
Imhor; Delegate, Ken Leo; Alt r'
nato - Delogte. Joe Bavhachin;
Alternare Dolrgate, 'Asgie Eransko.
'

-

big tent filled' with artifacts,

Gnaud KisIght Ken Lee

--

-

An "around-the-world veaisn"

yeaeg peuple wilt peunide u

wethorit leaving Chicago, wilt lohr

vanety show of music. choren.

beoeEt dinner-donor for Lutheran

-

American Murlyru Knights of-

round.The.World Cruise
theme of LGH benefit
place at Gala '77, Ike annual

Reading and

ev

taaght.hy Harold Hear, is desigs.
ed Pu develop reading obility al
variOav rates foe different por.
poses. There will he pee and post
digguostic testing. Minitoaw 00e
for enroltmeot is high solenni

For were isfoemalion os regis.

ralbo and fees, coil the Adutr
S revive 5. Department, h75.2200,
cui. ZIO,

jewelry5, paintings, imports aud

'0

GrneeaI Hespital,

Pech Ridge,
Satorday, July 23, ai the Muneloti

Motor Hotel, 8535 Higgins rd..
Chicago.
Peoceeds from Gala '77 mill he
ssi'd to help pa:ieuts in ihm
hospital's
commsniuy
whose

ecunomie resuarces aro limited.

"Gala fsods have helped handeeds of families uvee Ihe pass

yeoe," said Kay Lind, cachait.
mas oS Ihr Gala,
Gola guests will enpvrieuov the
resise theme os Iheys are "wet-

comed ahuaed" io Ihe vpnciolly
decuraled Hall of Cities Route lue

a social hoar. The social huer,
with mosey previded by piaoisl
and

urchostru

leader

Les

Woveejy, will be fullirwed by a
filet wig000 dinner
The Spunrlows, a groap uf 14

geaphy and hamoe,
George Juhnstone. an isternationally known "magicome.
duan" will cowbise the mystery nf

magic with the hamue of his
verbal and 015051 gags.

Dasce musir will hr provided
by

Les

Waenely's

IO-piero

urehestraw hirb has played the
Chicago area for several years.
Mrs. Gerda Ellingsen, general
chairman nf the Gala, said
'Ad vaenvmcserv allons are very
evononoging. In fact. il looks like
we way have a sellout hs we had

ir ihn past.''
The Gala is sponvueeet by the
hospital's S evvice Loogae, Medi.

val Stoff and Mees Associariun,
Furlher ofvewolinn nod resoevo.
iiu vvoea y be nbiaived by phoning

Frances Hillebravd, reservations

ehaermas. Or Lillir Dahlqsist.
revc rvali ousco-c boicoteo at the
Service Leagoe Office, 696.6105,

handmade hems from amend the

Northwest Suhurbàn
JeWish;
congregation '

starti a) 'b9rgaia prices. Open

'' Edison Park
Lutherafl Church

until midnight nightly, admission
lsfrce Friday and only St after S
p.m. onSvlunduy and 3 p.m. on

ThcrnrnofdscBrotherhood nf

and games, aulhentic Greek fold

'
-

Friday -ovcnin'g ut Norlhwest
Suburban Jewish Cotigrogation,

mcluding Baehequed Lamb, Shish
lCahob, Chicknn, Gynos and

Church, Mondale and Oliphant
7.80fl W. Lyons, Morbo Gruye, at ive,Chinago, ire planning their
8slS pm.- JonS 17 ioni Goldmin - ; Father-Sos Banquet. A delieinus
dong with the esilI be called to lho,Bima for her silasoc will be prepgned ood
show, 'The Second Mrs.
The c go Area Knights of Colnmbas C.Y.O.
Anehdioneaiao D,rectoeof te C.Y.O. Res. Raymond
-served by the ladies ofthe Choroh
'(oath lt,rnd Driva will ho concluded Juno IO. at the
al Mitcvah
Pavi( Ill.
Marliniqac - Drury Lane to abeti out crowd ofß5l.
Sptsrdaj, moeniitg at 9530 aso, , on Friday, Jose 17, at 6r30 p.m.
In hack row ari (Ith to. right) Sal Cinninluno & .l'crry Goad will celebrate his Ban
' Dennis ' Lick, the first draft
Entintainmont
Chairman
Michael
Mele.
of the Chicago Bears
choice
Mitzvah. Sunday morning SerChairman Bud Skaju (r) of Nitos dracusues
The dnivo grasbod slightly over 523b.000.
foblball team last year osi whn
;
capacity crowd with Kay Bullund (c) star of the
vices at 9 am.
developnd iitto s -star with the
Mooday,- Jane 20 the Nuibery
Beses with his play in the 1976
School
Summer
Camp
Will
begin.
Q
Reg'tsttation is open 5for ' Mcm' season, will ho the guest speaker
year's coarse of study is "Jesus berstiip. -Hebrew School, Sunday if the haisquet.
St. Luke's Vacation Church
Tickets may- ho obtained 0mw
Our Lord" and the emphasis will
School hod fttrsvy School. Office
School
will
he
hold
thu
week
of
6100 NMIIWAUKEI
Men of'the Botherkoed.uad the
Isoûrs arc 9 am.- to S' p.m.
June 20 through 24. 150m Io cnr. - boon learning inure shout Josas
CUt FLOWIII ,L050t DESIGNS
0gd- His message of God's leve. Monday these Thutsday oui Eri- Church offtce,ft31-9131. The oust
- C018*GES HOUSE PLANtS
io 2 p.m. each day it the chords.
it $3.50 for moo and $2 for beys
,
Through
Bibiestoejes. rotS s, cud doy 9 am. to 12 noon.
thIs
205 N. Prospee.. Thi title o
--ander leo years of age.
other anticilios the childroo n-ill
mke ynur
traen about Jesus' .minislry, His
retervatiotisearlyl
- lavo for people, sed how Ho put

Greek -Salad with Feto Cheese.
peciat aftirnuon shown Saturday

and Sunday with clowns, puppets, jugglers. venteitoquist and

magicians.
- Other events include dancing in
Ihn great hull. Friday features live
intertainment . alt Greeh dance

Satnrdujp night to the traditional
uonuds of The Greek Lads. And

St. Luke's Lutheran..

MIXWS 'a°,'

on Sunday: The Soft-Tones offer a

-

N 1.0040

-Confirmation
.Day

-

-

daily lices.

-

.

)tegiutrsrtiOn wilIbe token at the
chancit office daily and on the first

iouph .WoIciich0w

I Son

*..

-

Yosth,CONVO os june-23-25. ut :
Pontheeu Illineih IJnivhesuty, De-

Twenty-sin mrmhees of Ihn
Senloi Confirmation Class at

Kalb. They are tiemboes ofSt.-

'L
'e

- 10:45 a.m. Servire. The Class
received their Pint Communion

-

Father's D6 at Miles Coro'

-

-

Atlas Shafom

-

Congregation Ados Sholom will

-

Members of Ihr

mntion-uhoat:.AdusShalom ciit,.-

- ---" ''

-'

-

-

-

Rundi Cohen, -daughter of

Rnnntd Cohen, wilt become u BuE

Mitn,uh Faidny.. June . 17, 8:30
p.m. at Maine Township Jewish

PAKERY IEICATERING
'

GREEK FOOD
& PASTRIES
Bor B O Lamb ' Gyros

Cluwos . Cotton Candy
Balloons . Popcorn

Koran Dawn Hart.

-

Lynn Kostha, Joseph Stanley
Koltowskj, Je., Kathryn Feances
Rapan, Hçidi Resue Lucy, Laura
s

Carola Laage, Michael John

Y...
n,,,.. ,n..a., ne.
n,.
's, -,.'-,.

,51iijt"'

ENTERTAINMENT

TAVERNA

.

and Sundays Dancing ln'dosrs in the Great Hall
FridaNtt8OnSSugi LuSFElytetlalisssseuso. .

'

; Thu Confirmands were eatechoyenissg,May22. -

'::vd.

Eatra Frtoodly Bar
Meer Your Friceds

Nicholas Gayter Moore, Terri
- Lynn-' Oncehech, John Edward
Peusy, - Lestey Ellen Ryg, Joan

-

Aftorvuno Shows
Sutardoy R Sanduy
Clowns-Puppet Show
Maaic Show

Vontriloqaist.Ju(gters

MeCuen, Patntck John -McCuen
-

Pero Choesc'Sheth Kubab
Çhinkov-Greok,Salod
Luokomades ond a
varIety of Gruek Pantries

-

E%/ENTS Saturday Hite: Greek N)te - All Greek Dancing by the "Greek Lads,"
Sunday Ñite:'Grenk and PopulurDuncing by'fhe "Softonea."

.

sponsored by Ihn Board of Parish
EducaRan,

annual Thmne Day Greek

If yet. would like were in or'

----:-e jU47_J

6 pm to 12 midnight FREE ADMISSION - Bargains feuturnd
3 pm to 12 midnight Frge Adrniusion sp to S pm - after 5 pm $1.00
12 osos to 12 midnight - Free Acimiuuiou to 3 pm - after 3 pm $1.00

CARNIVAL
RIDES- GAMES

munls,Karen L.Neitnman, Nancy
Lee llowaed,- Keith Brian Jensen,
Kristine Carolinejohnson, Donna

,

The St, Johns Greek Orthodon
Church of Den Plaines is koidtng

.ilins,-please cull- 965.1880 ..

.,V;ITELLOS....
'AUniquiely Dilfereni Jlakery'
8005 tI. MItwauk..:Avà

Hagnyats,

-

tuis, pieuse cell 69-t80h,
-

urne

Euel, JasephLgo Feívoe, Cart Eric

.- hold Pniday Evening fondly ser' Confeieuvn on Aging. 8:00 p.m. viees'ul 8:15 p.rn in the synag- Board of Deacons, Wednesday:
ylouth deep in, and
Inguc, 6945 Denrpstet', - Moitait - 70 p.m
Friday
,'6r45
-pm. - Church
Grove, Saturday meeninguorvices
will hogusi it.9 one. und everyonc TheutrnJ'artY (SItadynuc_PlaY
-.
hause),
-is invited to attend.
Fell rgestrution kir Sunday

srpen.-Ina

Class

Susan Lynn Buriel, Paul blinder,
Jennifer Marte Callos, Cheistiann
Lynn DeMeat, Kuren Et'ouhelh

Tuesdays IO apt-- - 0CC.

5

shine

on Snndny, June'S.

muniry Church (United Peesby'
'tenue). 7401 .Oakton Street, will

n-------!__

-

FRIDAY, JUNE 17
SATURDAY. JUNE 18
SUNDAY, JUNE 19

Chicago. renewed their Butismot
vows on Sunday. Muy 29, al the

-

Ztrd

--2

A'vondale und Oliphant ace.,

-

and syngngne membershipro
-not reqIord. For- adir rouet

SUNDAYg'

Nues CommunitY
Church

Luhe's LutheranCldotçli,' 205 N
bereelrhntcd ilurinjthe 10 sw.
Prospect uve., ParltRidgè.
should catey. u sack, lunch. A
CONVO meets coneareently . voroftip seeviceots Sunday, June
lunchtime bnverage will he sur.' with th anuitai convesttOa of ihr 09, Mr,"Feunk Seusendoef will
Illinois $ynod (LCAI und is u limo ,- sp9ak to. the ceingeegation abost
-- of learning, fellowship, worship, --the work-of The Gideoas, Core
All children who will be enroll- aud,pantieipattou in the censen- wilt he provided for toddlers
----- .
through lsinderganten'uge child'
tian,
ed -in kindergarten rthnoogh sev,
ron during the . service.
enth grods nenl Septeibber are
eIs cttvities during tite
,- - n, in
'
weeh will juStador Mondayt 7s00
pUnt. - Boy SCOUt Tretop 62,
-

.9-.-i.i
LI J -i

HOU$u.
DAILY. 't.-ö

-Edison Park Lnth'ean Church.

-

-

day of V.C.S. t°Jstte 20, at 9r3O
am. There will boa 52 mnreeials
fee pr child - and noch child

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'

(Lt.(hein Church.io - Amerisul

-

-.-nmr
! 4O366

Bolts Tuilin, Tim Kapjuek.
k Bu; w
legt kt is

Y

\_rE_:x__
under the BIG tent rain or

-

Convention deIgates

'His teuchings to work io their

ST. JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

Sunday.
There wilt also be carnival eides

Latherco

Park

Edison

the

2350 DempsWr (at the Tollrsi'ad) Dhs Plaines, Illinois

from Juh 17th lhru Jatte
I91h, Thin Is the church's rnatn
hind raising affair, The carnival

Pnstiv

,

-wilt' bu held on the churh

- grounds al 2350 Dumpster, Des
plaines

-

-

Untic niher churches which
mainly serve their -particular
communisign, st. Johns han a

officiate. -- .

.

:

.

SPECIAL FOR 1977 - GREEK "AGORA"

.

.

-e The neitergular mentiugeftbf
Roa,rd of Commissionees of The
Metropnlitaii Sanilary District of
Greninc Chicago-witt br held on
Thnrnduy, Juni 23, at 2 p.m., in
theboaid.R'tsnm, I® E; Erle ng,,
Chicago.

Cangrngaiion. 8800 Ballard Road. ' mcmheoship of over 1.000 people
Den Plaines. Michael Rnhnnstnln,
whu reside in alt Ihn- Northwest
'Son of . Mr, & Mro. Seymonr Subarbs -and Chicago.
Rnbnnnteln, wlllcelchrainhls Bar
Mituvah Salarday,Jann Il, 9:30 Catitar Harry -Snlosnlncluk wilt

rn- -RabbI Jay Karren and

-

MSD meeting

-

-

,

,

':

-

'

ONE

--cØ

Cnthmittee Mcntings of all

CnmmitIuwilIheldat lOam,
on this umn day.

-

r:

ONE "BIG" TENT
FILLED WITH UNIQUE ANO REGULAR
MERCHANDISR °l9 SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES!
ANTIQUES - ARTIFACTS . JEWELRY - PAITITINGS
IMPORTED PRODUCTS . HAND MADE ITEMS ETC,

-

-

.

COME ALL

G,and Raffia D,awinó'. Saoday 1h30 pm.

-

-.

-

i

TheBoglo, Thmud.y, Juan 16,1977

A&eit- P.*.

,

.

J

lb. 7 no. tu Mr. and Mrs. fee D.
-Palripeist,-7653 N. Oriole, Nfes.

-

I

p

Aboy.RyañAi.drew,Muy8,

--

I

u

Ke5ee

-ave.,

Grsdarentn:., Mr, arid Mrs.
-Chester-Cook, Chlepgn arid Mr.
- and Mrs. Antheny Pillichiò, Lin-

\_
-

Äftrrrhrk'Sroie,,,he,24,,-d-.fattOf1977.

daughter, Janct,to Ralph Johnson, son of Mr, -& Mjg.}torbcrt
Jhso fNttes
Jaét, SaRalplraregradeutes oNiteo West High SchooL

C tholt Ch

of the mein building at

NilesGrandmothers Club
The Hiles. Grandmothers Club
#699 w ti w d up the last b a d

gi

nr

t

g for the

mar r w 1h
i kto
d
the m et ng o
p ty ft

Wd dyJu 22at12 so

passers-by trave bees taking

the Rncrddtion Center. 7877 Mit-

advantage nf the delightful spring
wealher to enjoy their lunch houe
er justa few minutes nf relaxation

w k a av

El at
f Wee
f 1977 78 w ti ha h Id at 1h
s pt ark 28m at mrd I stai
t

t

held

amid the beautiful flowers and

Oct b

hobbling fountain.,

at

I

Parents Without Partners

II

North Shorn Chapter #378 of,
Parents Without Partqers cor-

Managing u household is a big sob,
even ter two people. That's why both el
you need insurance protection .
provide finacial support n the event that
one st you suddenly lindo ysurselt alone
Ask me about StAte Farm lite insurance
tor BOTH of you.

Stati ocres bernet chais. The

Bill Southern Agent
1942 Oukton Street
good neig bu

Niles. IlL

-

Swanson of Pout Swanson Associutes, Rosernoet.

Slyly Farm is there.

on the

iipg

Richard V. Enupt of Pedersen

month, at 83O pet, ut the Vilo

In Ave

Geoffrey Allan, 2; Grandparents:

-

Mr, A Mrs: Robert J. MeBridc,
Addisorrand Me. & Mrs. Robert
.

Cumpbcli,--Parts,- Illinois.

Ad

A bol,Ándreìy Joseph. May

--

11pta.. 21

-

Oururutnreèiingwill be en the --son-Was--repmsentcd by
24th.Thespekée for the evening - curpurate general counsel, Brad-

willi B b ra R 1k
aiç

690-2355

A girl, Gina Marie, 8 lb, 6'/r oc.

-

p

f

k

repu

TWA Sb will

presrnttravol and packing tiÑ us

w Il

uu

nf Italy

film

Coffer, cauti bar, airiLdancing will

-follur the-meeting. Foe further
information, ball 864-2583.

- ----------------0

Getting. JInrried?
--

--

would .npowt io puy loe oui.

lb. .1135oz toMo. RaMes. Donald
Schauwocker,5437W, Cleveland,
-Mfirton Grove, filmais, Sister:
Jucqseíinc, -4'/i, - Grairdpairnts:

-

Sctmiiwecker, Wesiphalia, - Mir-

name changed en social security
records, according to Marilyn
Robertson, manager of the Des
FIables social securely office -Thm can be done by oowpleling

A bsy, Thomas Junior, May 22.
7 lb I i ne. ta Mr. &-Mra. Thomas

Niermun, 1405 Michigan Cnart,

Vernon Itill6lJIiï5idGrend-parents: Mr"B, -Meto Jesepk
Zimnseñnan1 Morlón Greve und

-

seme numberand your new name

-

Mr. .& Mrr. Jim- -Nlnrman,

Chicago----------- :

-

will be 'muilrd to you in u few

i,

Cull asno 64.6.00e snrnpl.o. oh .uo'obllgohlon. In 1h.
.

-

FPF-200T1

Smooth, éasy'Io-uneÇerumatop
suflace -

-

-

-

.

n Dispenses ice, chilled wate even- two juices right through the door

-

-s.Vlew surface unit Controls

--

-anythlngAtrnondt

-

-

--This-Weék$
-

only

This Week
Only

--

;"r;

assure that -earnings after -yunr- Skokie. lUiríaIs.- SlstérrJoni
marriage will becuerectly credit. - Gaylè, 2 yearn,- 8 mus. Gmandparentn -Mr. .&- Meso Sidney
rd tu year speiwl security macrd.
-

An arcúryte sedal searirily Blastein, Skktend-Mr. k Mes.
commis recnrd inimpartant. - Fred Aran, Chicago---------poring eheir.ivarking years.
-

how nil w.ddlng phonogrOphy

"Do.,n't hai. i. b. thu rim.".

uncurily disability, retirement arid
summers benefits far themselves
and their families:
-

çou Sonsy.

Id ProfuIwuds 334.4

-

-

71-

.nffice at 770 Len St - nr cell

On-Tumsday,--June 14 the
Illinais- Chapter #2 efluí Assodallan o Advance EØtical Ityp-

-

Fsr mere information, maInel
the Des PIaine 'social security

:.

Hypnosis meeting

women build rligibitily. lo social

-

YMCA. 6300 W .. Toahy ave,,

'

-

Wash cycles
a Mulching 18-lb dryerwith Gentle
Flowlñg heut

-

This Week
only

-

L

T.v. £APPUAÑCES
7243 W. .TOUHY

'o

nesishnlds ita manhlilymeetlusgat

8:30 p.m. at the Lean'mg Temer

-

'National Frigidaire Week It häppens only oncea ye ar.

Aren, 8446;N. Avers Avente,

-

-

s 4 fresh food comportment shelves,
2 of which Are tully adjustable
n Available in Frigidaire's newest
decoralor color Wut goes with

-

n ThéWasherthulgets clothes
cleaner-than lhebest-sellin
brand's best wohler,
nEsclsalve sp-aed.down ugitator
action
-' a Flexible 1-18 lb copacity
n KnIts/Permanent Pless/l9egulur
-

. 2o.oàu:tt tobt refrigerated votumì
n l00%-Frost.Proof

n E!ectri-clean Oyen
- n Automatic Óoòkmasler oven
controts
-,
n Avaitabti In Frigidaire's eewest
decôrator color thatgc'ss with
- anylbing-Almondi- -

-

of' lb. 111fr urlo Mr.-& MriDennis

'your -name change saltI help

-

-

A boy. ZuCIary, I5avidÑtay 24.6

weeks.

Infunnirig social security

REG.38C

A b,-Jason-Adlaín, May 22. 7

-

A social necnrily curd with the

convmd.tie. of your own horn..

Sehielta, Holy Cenas, Iowa.

-

-

security nftice-ofauy past effice.

on sis. o mo prIe. you
-

-

u form uvailable ut Ike scalaI

W. photngI.Ih you w.ddl e d. snith .001iH lip

io nil r. po high q silly mouth

.

-

GOure oid Mr. 8i Mrs. Vincent

-

-

If yuu'tl be a Jane bride, yes Mrs, Frances Wlku1pm.Chicshould remember lo have your -ago, - arid Mrn& Mrs. - Art

I.e Isnap Photo Prodrintlons. h prIIsHIonlI rimidld
w.ddlng photogrnphnr.. neIIt paar w.ddtng pIntar.. to
eàfl.9t poor Iodlwldm.I otyI.

htehllshulne poor Indleiduni rnoode.nd.niafl.n.. AlI
Son p w.ddlng. nr. pisas grnph.d by TWO prnI...I

-- ers:Briuñ, 4 and -Eddie, 2.
Grandparents: Mr. k Mrs.
Wiltiiw-C Helohun, Morton

socia
-

--o

lIb. 6 be to Mr, & Mrs

-David J,Sckielta,22O4Rohlwing.
.,Rulliig Meadosbs.Illiriuir. Bmih-

I y A 01

security

- No 'lin. 'pu. op and shows' '.m"e Sønày.

5O off on Frigidaire's
best laundry pair.

elegant Frigidaire
- Ceiamatop Range.

lias dueled ' in Mr. & Mro. lee Carlino of
construction of its fosrth res- -Riggios Restaurant, 2600 Wind- tiuirant n metropolitan Chicago - sur Matl Park Ridge Illiñvis.
ne the site. Other Victoria Sia- GruadpareatsMr, & Mrs. Dave
tiens in the Chicago oreo are - Thompson, Nues and Mrs. Joslocated in Norlhbrook. Schaum- eptriun Rig8io DeCucib, Hiles.
burg mrd Villa Park
A hoy, GrepubyJaines, May 21,
in the 8 ib. I on.íó-Mr,&Mrs. Gerald L.
land sale wcrè: Jerry Tucker of McBride, 95110 Dy Rd., Apt. lA,
iLenroy, Inc., Skohie, and Puoi DrO - Pliions. -Illinois. Brother:

d

Cylifornia compaii

second und fourth Fridays nf euch

Tcaa 6211 LI

-5O off on this

Club oe CaIdwell uve.. north of - irsMr.& Mrs. Edward Ander.
Huward si. is Nlies.to ihr Victoria sun, Hoiiday,-Florida.

diully invites all single parenis tu

its Genetat Mactin

Petey, 6V5 und Joshua, 3/i.

PlainaS, announced the sole of a ßrartdpoÑnls:Mr. & Mrs. Stun.
1.7 acm site test to Turn Tennis - ley Fageestrum, Morton Grove.

br.

rator

Frigidaire's exclusive
Refreshment Center
Refrigerator-Freezer.

clot savings.

Davis, -Stiohie, flhinuis. Brothers:

Anderson & Sue, lac,. Oes

8110

Wuukngan ad., is ahtaz with
color. Employees, customers and

-

¡ airc's.

AI

$50 off on

and. most tully-teatued Frigidaire appli.
unces. Bui see us now! Because once
Frigidaire Week is gosh so are these spa-

A girl, tamisai Elioubrth, May
22; 9 lb. 10% no. to Mr. & Mrs.
Donald- Peter Anderson, 5328

-

-

gaÑen, located os the sooth side

h

Chicago. -

Land devetoper-hoitder J. Emil

Sommer has arrived al Glenview Stale Buchi The flowerrrtg

ve

year is ntAcosceplion, Thut's
because Frigidaire has made it posnibie for us to offer you special savings
up to 550ott on some ot oar most-popular

6

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bade,

Viótoria StatiOn
buys Nues site

open to public

ce the engag m t fth

W ddt g w Il b J e 25 at St M rth

Sisters: Michelle, lo, Cumniyu,

newest d

to save os Frigiduirel And this

aid Barbara, 3, Grandparents:

Bank's garden
M &Mrs J haP Tnpp

-

Kauth, 8209 Oleander, Hiles.

-

ding ihn coaptS' witt be honey-

-

--

¡

Year after year,
National Frigiduire Week
is the best time of the year

coinwuniL

A boy, Miekueljahu, May IS, 6
- lb.lSiìr nr, to Mrr undMrs. John

Anythiflg goes with

J.

L'urcnlnwood,

.

-

s

Brether:Brairt David. 214. Sister:
Melissa Lee, Stir.
- A bàí,- - Patrick-Vincent, Muy

15, 51b'2½ or. to Mr. and Mrs.
Vinceut Fatiicb Cook, 6724 N.

',

This week only.
Saveupto$50 on
somof our very best
Frigidaire appliances.

--

-

PHONE '792.31110-

r

.

STOREHOURS

-

irriAuliirsr

Møndoy-Thursday.Friday -

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
Tuonday.Wodnoiday -

- 9 A.M.
:

6 P.M.

-

Saturday

9 AM. .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

.4

Bogie, Thumday, J.n.16, 1917

The Bug!., Thnerda,J

Tu ' the majority of the 108 ....... - - .-

classes,, and activities
from 3r15 te 415 pmo ls

Early. Childhood, Children and
Yoath, Cakartit Arts, Malt Strvices,. and Physical Edacollen

"angel", whose visit with her

toners ta' manopoliae Dad's 'at-

rotoorage is the high point of 1,5e

-

Parents nod grandyarcots of
pre.schoal age children cay pick.
up same deacon what o do with
the kidt,00 visits and caiay days.
'io- "Projects for Pçetchaolersr
Make and Take it Home Activit.
ies" onWedn'rsdays at 74S p-os.
'lisis isa skills class fer adnits,not
children. 'Salads, ice cream desoerts-od
.

-

-

fresh fruit 4elicacies- 'wilt br

00105. O'ConnOr, Ooick. and
, atbrrswilt be'disintsedJn "Short
- Fictionfar Summer Readiog'oo

yourchildren

waflhleast...is life insurance.

But it something

' Shp regularly enlists O,00iliary
members to donate home.haked.

else, but we're also busy doing something more:

'-

Birthday celèbrant Milton Berger receives his gift from Marion
Soypcanoki(lft), Nursingilome Choirnian ofihe Ladies Anouliary In
SkokieValley Post No 3854 ofthc VrterssafFoceign Wars dorio0

o

'

naming home. as, fèlow home resident Yerta Lerner (second froc
(reght) look on.

'

when it's oli done,' you're going to lave how il
looks. Right now, jusl remember this: you're who
we're doing it for,

.

:

-

entertainment which Mactan bàn special favors she always makcs
arcanged for. '
-for the patients' cookie plates.
Special entertainment and gKls She periodically reqoosts creo

Ore provided for the Christmas
party held during the December

titbolions of, flowered greeting

cords at Auo,tiary meetings.

Arc presebted to the "birthday
children", everyone settles back

during the yeor'-both-minorand

to enjoy either a movie or live

major: more mean'mgfal with the

,

visit. Homemade cookies packed
into Pringle 'potato chip contain-

-

Lounge. AfiCe the birthday gifts

oÎ Hamac- Understanding, Il,"
will repeat parts atibe series run
lasl winter on psychotherapiop

Construction is going on. Just come on in aìtd get
your loans and save your savings and write your
checksi and pay no attention ta Ihn dust. Later,

right) and Skokie Valley Manor Asivien Director Valerie Harris

cheery and Yóòmy Visitors'

A fciorsessiisn forom, "A Taste

'

fashioned dedi(atton and eff9rt
invotvEd.'eaeh month.

Israel. bond úmbässdor's bqli chairman

celaren ore:. mot 23, "lang":

::

Moftori. Grove resident, Mrs.

niques."
For information on fees and

serve as Prepenecitian Chairnhau

neighbor. Sta fe
Farm is there.

enfer. h75.2200.

eduesdsy. Jane 22. h p.m. at
Ike Palmér-H9ose. Chicago.' '.

SYMEFaBoIUPE

.

their cookies and punch-in 'the

-

So be o friend and bear with us wlle our

-

llave been sinned, the rematisder
ofthr home occajeanls partake of

weeks, Jove 2010 .lnly.29, reedy
Monday, Wednesday add Friday,

Like a good

Y07-6545

la come to,
-

which 'she cats dawn in order In
make Valentines for the Febroaey
ers which have bqen lpviuly and" andaI.
festipelydcoeated by,Alt'nitmry . -' ' Marion seemingly is o dynamn
members ,are presented to each whp never reins ont of energy!
patient. LO5t Christmas 31 stud. She along wsth her fellow
énts beguiled theo appreciative Aandsary'mombors, feels the
andience with an eocittog vocal, nursing home project is a most
wortlsypndeavor and well wyeth
piano ondviolkn recttal. , , :
Maetosi' mokeO each holidoy all the preparation and good.nld

candies and punch and Wheel
them into the wards lb serve to
naliamhutataey patien*s. After
thisse 'unahlé to leav.the coeds

Howard tMatlenèl Kaplan, will

7745 MILWAUKEE
WOES. ILL 10648,

making a bigger, more beautiful bank for you

with Ihr homemade cOokies,

This workshop meets far sto

Mrs.Kaptan, Escort Chairman - Wa,s and Means Committee nf
ofthr Ball in 1976, Is a post Israel Sisterhped.

, Bond Honoree, fur 'Hadassab,

of Ihr l977Stote-of Israel Bond

whOre she euroently serves onthe

regislrattan, call the Kaplali : Amhinsad'or's Ball, to be hold on
-

We're busy doing banking like everybody

erookird and malt see that .1kv
good'ee. ore picked ap - from

August 4, "Relaning Tech. -

FRANK
PARKINSON

.-

Dust, Tools, Nails. Sawdust, And spiril.
How many banks cari give you all that?

.

onrlk Thursday 'of 'Ilse
month apon arrival it the Manor,
Marcid issid- her h'sisband. Dow
ably ossisted by Post and Ä'notl'
tory volqntecrs, toad tea carts

inly 7. -"Behavior Mosiitieatios";
inly 21, "Bioenergelics": assi,.

Ask me why.

ion's visits to Skokie Valley
,
,..
Manor.

Each

-and groop Iresements. Dotes aod
lapics foe these Thursilny, p.m.

they reaIlyneed

and coordinating her orgaoioal-

birthday' nèlehrasit doring o par.
'
ticular month.

and Comprehennion" - skills al
1;i5 pm. on Mondays.
. Twejos, 'bili. llls,,8th graders
and those esleein high school
who enjoy the actor's life wilt find
"Twoen Flay Production" ¿ wisy
ta develop their ocling skills, and
gcnrral 'show.bio" know how.

2r30lo,4:30 p.m.

Foreign Wars, has'been-plosning

for presentation to each inmat eher -Aisoilinry's regolar, monthly visie at Skohic Valley Manor

Toesdoyt foe sls,wceks, 511 p.m.
Highichoocil seniors nod adolts
caO brash op on "Rapid Reading

.:meiñsànt

No. 3854 of the Vetaron of

monthly hodges voted to her ose
by the Anniliary she mast select
and cippropriate birthday,gift and
see thaLet is feichengly, wrapped

Fnidaysat r3O is.mr
bufl stories- nod npvrllos by

-

That Your Bank Doesn't?

Howe Chrstrmisn of the Ladies
: Auiitiaey toSkohioValloy Post

olember's homes. From o

rtanght 'by Cynthia Berland lis
'Waren Weatleer,Delighls," on

-

What Does Our Bank Have

0001k. Foc the past five years,

rack mentis withoot fail, Mrs.
Marion Soymasctki. Nursing

skill-boildiog reeds nf this age

Among the new offerings are
private moste lessons. in violin.
piano, fate,cellö, clarinet, teure.

The "Father-Child Droop" for
4 and 5 year nIds, on Saturdnys

a

designed to meet the Individant

-

.

oarsinè home, 4600 Golf Road,' '
Skokie, "the is a golden-haired

tejaron in a grosp p'rogram

Departments.

pet, güitar and recordtr, given by
the Cooler's manic faaclty. Contact Geareé Peyovich, diÑctoro(
enaste 'ojid dance, for more
informalion.

residents of Shokie Valley Manor .

special limefor pre.ktndergar-

geaap.

paI.13

She -rèmembers thé forgotten 'ones

Kaplan ¡CC summer
Sui,'joer classes and actIvities
at the Mayer Kaplan iCC. SOSO
W.ptarch, Skokie, are echedated
lo begin the week of Jane 19. All,
classes will ran for8weeks unless
otherwise indicatod. A complete
range of daytime and.. evening
activiesfor all ages ace offeredin

16,1977

-

Fe blood':'

Centra! Bostd. Witls. Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation.
:she is u,s.cóioii.g Chairman ofthe.

frmuChcàgaareaJrs$fand-

pressure ' tests
tahea TODAY bflween 4 and S
p..p. at the Nues Admialstralion
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave.
This nervier' is FREE of charge.,
'No appointment is necessary.

.

behalfof'fael Ronds,

Th$9C8lS -'

The Fifth W hcOlOrs will meet
'. Fifth Wheelers is a non-sectorEocelleocy SimchaDinito.lsraet's : Sunday. June19, at letS p.m.; at . tais; non-prOfit. organ'ualion of
Trinity Lutherais.Church,.Algo.s- forioorlyñsaretedpersonswho ore
Amb001adorto Ihe Usitted Slates.
lies will be presented

Blood pressure readings will be

.

.

The Kplans, the parents of

four, will host a pre.Ambassador's Ball Champagne Rrerp.
lion io their home on Jonc IS, in

o His

a' ,

n

"W'

The Ball. which annually pro' ' q9in & Wolf Edn., Des.Platnes ..widowed, divarced or legally
Following a short business ' seperated. Those seeking further
duces more than 5500.000 to help
lsraet'seconamic development, is , ' meeting, the Maine Township information may call Pat Oohorn
the lacgost fnñd.raiting enent,of
1h Ch g re
t k d

Council on Alcoholism will pro. ' Ot.43744O8or Dorothy Kahchovk
O

t

I

p et mace of play

827 7122

********* ***
*********1flk,*************************
.
-

,

SkOKIE

'

,

-

-th
morton
-Groc
Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, IHiójs 60053 e 966-2900
Bunking Moneo '
'
-- :.
9 '00 A.M,lo 4rOQ P.M
Thucaclay , , , , 9:00 AM. lo 4:511 PM:
Tueoday
S '00 AM, lo 4 00 P.M.
Friday
9 '00 AM. to 8:00 P.M. ',
Wedoeoday. NO BANKING HOURS
Someday , ' 900 AM. lo I :00 PM.

'FRIDAY' 11th 1'

Monday

JUNE11, '!WHOURS:.,S:OO
I

I

I'.

r

I

'I'

,

s

ii

1931 I.I.c.I. Av. , Skoki. III Phoast(312) 673 2530 *
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT LIMITED QUANTITIES SOME ONE OF A KIND SOME DEMOS
FOLLOW THE SEARCHLIGHT

EIRST CO i FIR T SERVID FOLlOW THE SEARCHLIGHT *

'

:WAyT
,

-

,

HIGHEST INTEREST

'RATES- MLOWED BY LAW.

'
'

'°"°"
.

-

i

COMMERCIAL LOANS'(BTG OR SMALL)
UP 'TO $2,000,000.

'

The Bugir, Thursday, June 16, 5977
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Off the
Uarglaes taondetermined
amount of money June 5 from The

lutornatianal Pancake House at
9206 Milwaukee ave, said police.
They said an t.nkttawn amòant
was taken from the cash register

und appronimately SIS from a
cigar bon in the ruatanrant office.

An unsuccessfot attempt was

made to break into a safe in the
building.
The burglary was discovered by

a waitress who found a wisdom
broken when she éaine to work at
6:30 a.m.

Police said the cash register
tray was found in an upstairs
office, the door to which had been

NÌLES

that someone had bidden in the
restaoraot brforé closing at 2:30

a;.. They said the rOstunvost
ataran bad not been activated.
Sta!en Cheeks
A 22.year-old Chicago man who

attempted to cash astatro cbcciç
June Sat The First Fcdrrat Bank,

8400 W. Dempster, was tarred
over to Chicago police after
invevtigation revealed the check
was stolen from a Chicago aale
repair shop.
Police said a total of 29 cbecks
had bees stolen from the Chicago
shop last May.
Toogrt Practice
Police are investigating
numerous incidences where the

Po LICE BLÖTIER

leaded by a Nttes salcasau.
Ant. Thofin
Numqtas cars were reported
Niteu pólire reports.
A 1973 Chevrolet conveetthte

valued at $6,500 was stulèn
Friday ovemigbt from its parking
place in front ofthç owner's hume
in thé 8500 bloch of National;

0100 block of Lyons between
-midnight and 2 um. Sunday
according to police.
Stolen Auto

A 72-year-old Noediga st,,
resident told police his '75 Olds

A '76 Eldorado containing

Damages were estidsated at $75
ib .enth case.

overnight Tuesday, June 7 from

fast week accurdiag to

stolen

valued at $6,000 was taken from u

street parking area overnight

valued at $34,510, was staten

Juno 7.

A 1975 Ford was reported
,

the driver of the gray Pontiac
Trans Am as S ft. 4 inches,
weighing 135 to 140 pounds with

light blonde huir and wearing a
white T shirt and blue jeans. Ihr
said the moincist was uccom.
panted by two men and a girl.
Suapiclaus Person

Police investigating an Il p.m.
report of a body tying in a ovar
alleyway in mid.Nilos found the
body- to he alive' Wednesday
June S,
The 20-year.old Woman was

parking tot at 8809 Golf rd.
Police satd u - 1977.. Pord.-left

lacked and parked foe 15 minutes

ut 7305 Hartem was stales ut Il
am. Frida and recovered' the
same day at 9 p.m. parked near

apparently highly intusicated said

HaenJncy

STRETCH
©
CREW
SOCKS
IS:

3

lin,
IS:

©
hint
©
tSr
©

tini
:55

Park District Recreation Centrc
was smashed with reeks over.
sight, June7 according to police.

Potice said the burglars took
-

Eñergy contest
poster winner

:--

\\

STRETCH

s j NYLON SOCKS
Prs.

NEVER- ' 'N
DRESS SHIRTS

.

eAcrylic/nylois
nMens 10 to 13

rregulars 2 S
Days' Frs.

Our
490

'

333

aChoice ob styles

nPolyesler/cotton
-

Our
4.96

©
ts
©

Our Ag.

PAK OFFOUR

SHELL JACKET

©

_

5

00

Zip Proni

256Es

a5olidsuvd Shripes .Phackntstyle;Colors

uPslygslnr/coiton nPolyester/csttsv
Mean
3-Pub

3-Rab

'

ößrawcord

T-SHIRTS OR BRIEFS WESTERN STYLE
300 BLUE JEANS; ®
Orozg_

MEN'S, BOYS' SHOES

MENS NYLON HANDKERCHIEFS

$488;o,r

Our Regulo:
6.97 Pa',

Our An$88Ct'ok

1.lßPnk

388

Our Rog.

Bays'

r

_.

96

nSoI:ds and prints

©
'in,

lin,

FOR MEN

Polyestnr/coltOn

nPrintdreosshirts
sSeleclmnvssizes

MEN'S KNIT
CASDALSHIRT

KNIT SHIRTS

BIS CHOICE!
SPORTSHIRTS

PERMANENT
PRESSSHIRTS

296

--,-.--..............-S, n corres
'. .:_urura
, Hennie'
IO IVIOC

, Pack Rorvestlun
Twowin'dows rained at $300 on
the coot side building at the Niles

$63 io cash and 2 rings vataed at

TOP-QUALITY
GOLF BALLS

HIT S1tIE

,.lrropular8

police who.took hoc to Lutheran
OeuvraI Hospital. They said she
bad been an hoc way to the store
and passed ont.

--

Burglars got away with $663 in
cash and jewelry gfter successful
entry mId a residence on the 7900
block of Nora.

-

SALE DATES:

THUgS., FRI., SAT. JUNE 16.Ii.18
MON. . PRI. 9:35 A.M..9rS5 P.M.
SAT. 9:3e A.M..$:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:0e A.M..a:Oa P.M.

to'ue

An 18
old motorist
esposed himself to 6 girls at the
Poub Pksggs Shopping Center
from his car Satorday night then
fled the area on Golf rd.
One of the girls, 17, described

8 am. ¿ltd 2 pm. from the

sotto.

MERCHANDISE POLICY

OAKTON &
WAUKEGAN

®

-:

k

Washington st.
Neighbors reported seemg 2
mets in a white touch loitering in
Ike area earlier.

stolen Friday sometime between

$633 Oriole st.

'JUPtTilt'SADVSRTIS!O -

.

home In the 8050 block of

Chicago. The staten cae was

- - Another shoot-eut involved a
'66 Ford Mustang parked on the

window as a means of entry.

to 5 ft. in height valued at 5151
was takenfeamthefrunt lawn of a

,

Pelic luid the auto contaiued
various check writing machines
helrhtgtag to Paymaster Corp. 6f

Saturday.

office equipment with a total loss

'

Golf rd.

tamed the car lights off und fled
westbound en Lyons.
lu a second incident 4 oecd.
pants in a gold Chevrolet Malihu
shot eut the driver's window of a
car parked on the 9300 bloch of
Caltera io Nitos aroond .11 p.m.

were shot out by SB guns.

lid, Stales.
A heavy white Grecian statue 4

Kingston Apartments at 8515 W.

eat the driver's window, -then

windows of street parked cars

.

the west parking tot of the

Witncsses said a 2 door Chou'
caleb Malibu polled ap alongside
of a Flynroìsth parked an Lyons
si. aroaod tI p.m. Saturday, shot

removed by the hinges.
Falbe discounted the booket.
theertuing podsible ase of a key or

1®
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awhile combed colby knit underwear

or 4 nR.d, Blau, Grnnn. Whtt. Vinyl
a16016"whitncohlov nisocivg stripes ragged rubber soles
With sally stripes
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REDUCED: PRICES

Waeen Strtpnn

And Clinch.

SAVE! SHADES

68

Ourflng.

Tee-up in style (his seasoniNith a Wilson Pro-Staff or Titleist golf
ball If you think you can t ifford such luxury cometo Cook County
Federal Savings and Loan, where each deposit of $50 to your
accoúnt gives you a çhance topurchase one dozen of either ball at
prices so low.even loSing a'few in the treès won'tseem so terrible.

sPlaulic tor window
37Wx6'. with rollar
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ntntuflls' 3-8; colorS $olidS, patterns
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ucollov/polyesfer
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HALL RUNNER

97
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Oar
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uNylon cut pile rsg
o23c70" in colors

giBaSe

Lnt.n Bank

MISSES'ARNEL®
DUSTERS SA VE

377

A

e Arnel° lriaColate

Scott Muinoltis, u fifth grader foutu Jamos Madison School to
Park Ridge, accepts the award foe his imnniag ostdin Nt.Gus'

PLANTING

Energy Poster Contest. Presenting the award is Charlie Tharaton,

NI.Gas northern disisian vice president.

SEEDS

-

FILTERS

r..58!

YOUR COST

Oakton's balloon .ráce'whiners

$950 Dozén
$995 Dozen

.

.

Winners of the atuiuial Groat
Balloon Rece at Ouktun Cornniusity.Cattoge wore annauñued
th,s week by the Nr.wrnnn Club,
sponsors uf the event.
-

Cook County Federal Savings

-Winners were detrrmtnvd 'ty
the postmark un the postcards
relamed from the farthest point
framOnkton. A curd returned by
[defy Menke. Corunpolis. Pa., h
. distance ei 402 mites, won ftesl
place. Söcund..pince cird was

2720 West Devon Ave Chicago
9147 North Waukegan Rd Morton Grove

76127XJ

retun,gd by DateñIl W. Casteele,
Ctinlón. Ohio. a distance nf 327
miles.

,

\

.
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Strongwhile papur
nFrkoffoamahers

TOURCHOICE

Our Rn9..3$
Staislans steel

npluoiic handles

FOAM

Intecins Cnns11acattite snrne time.

CLEANER

Funds front the sale of tickets
-

.

prices. Grand prise. a
. tru,ipeod-bicyctè.wçñt tu Linda
Yoong,an:0nklus.studont. .5e.
-ndpride adinnef Ibotwa at thc
cetned

Forest Flume effstìura,st, NOes.

- wentta Amy Hall, duaghter of

Onklon tndenl Nancy Halt. Tam
Pelees 'pan u dinner for two for
The balisons were released ou - selling the, most tckels Meoke
Muy .5, fuIlawing twa detiyu received a $20 edsh award fer
-bácause of bad weather. Tinkets returning thir postcard from Pa.

Ï

Oar Il'

530Ea. For

schi pu apoutcard mete attached
ta the-hdlmm-fllled bnlloons und
:all mere launched from -the 0CC

scholarship fand.
lndividúals selling the winning
.pastcied andballnón als.t re.

n Sa, tas Oa.un-Slnn,..I.fl
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The BUSINESS Picture

little girl
entel people
dfather happy.
-

Shtr wantsto say 'Hi Grandpa. I
bye you:' Hewants ttl hear it. That

cable assig4 plant redorderd,

séems Simple enougk But for every
call máde by a little girl to her
grandpa, there are a whole lot òf
Cntel- ppbple-wlio get involved.
-Sothe.Otvkñów about. Lice
operators-and-repair crews. And
others you might not think of. Like

To- all of usia shone call is

data processyatsd more.

-.

something s
That's wit lis year in Illinois
we'll spend u ms17,000;900to
make our se ce éven better.
t phone calls mean We know
to you So we following a plan of
-

-.

-

-

Community Service
Award

- installing the most modern
equipment being máde today Just
to make things easy at your end of
the line. Easier every day
OENTEL

-

CONTRALSELe000NE coranmuv

You can call on us.
Shay Verace of Shay Realtors, Dra PIrinea, reads the laIscelpIlon
on the plaque p roser ted lo Sam Terranova tright), moneo. and the

stoff of Cesor's Rostearuot in tlrsPlalnçn, naming him whiner of
trilli aenoal Com,noniiy Service Award fam Northwest Sobsrbou
Board of Realtors Compotor Multiple Listing Service.

ffnrdav C. larsen
First Federal of Chicago has
appointed three officers lo new

assignments in its Northwesl
Region. The ansoancement was

made by Donald J. Crowder,
senior vice president.

flastav C. Larson

assistant
vice president and branch wnna.

Whey Sem Terrasoco cod ihr

Regona A. Bonninger
Larson is a member ofthe Hiles
Chamber of Commerce.
the
Northwest Real Estate Board and
Finaeciat Managers Society for

sioffofCcsac's R csiaOraei, o tIns

Savings toslitatiais. He and his
wife, Marilyn, and famtly reside
e Arl,ngtoo Herghts. Ill.

Jito

Plaincs oarnrd of the plighi of
Ihn Jim Wowsiny lomily of Des
Flaions. Ihny decided io help by
vioging O f000.raisisg dinner on

Mrd. Cadati, who joined First
Fderal in 1959, has held a

gee of the Nitos office, has beco
appointed branch manager o the
new office in Skokie doe to open

nearly 15,000 io hnlp s'iih ihr

number of positions at First

hoer modical and hospilst hills
ihn Womslny family foond. Ihoy
hsnw they had f000d a worthy

Federal, incISing assistailt lo'ler
ervisör assist ut
g
c
'
t
° pervtsor.
and b 8h
d O or.
e

this fall. The new office will he

located in the Wetmoreland
Baildingat the inteesectioO of Old

Orchard ed. and Lavergne ave.,

rneipinOl for Ihnir fifth onnol
Commssìiy Snrvicn Award

became brunch manager atta..

adjacent t6 Old Orchard Shopping

Other appointments are Mary

resido fe aoni. rg.

pect, anew postilan; and Eugene

In 1969, Ho lias

t

P rosOolat los of ihn award
ploque loi'nrr050taWa s made at
Ihn April Rnaliors' dinnnr held at
L aren, '5 Resi aovan I in Sch5om'

"1 Phillip

She and her

lt. Caduti, branch manager at
Schaambarg, named assistant
regional manager at Mt. Pros.

hong. At that usen. Shay V nrnnr ,

naingor join il First Federal

of Shay Rnaliors. tins Plaines,
chairmoo of NWSBR's public
relations and publicity commit.

old positions as

diHctor of ueb n planning and
customer seev o monager. He
was named egiooal eostorn9r

A. Benninger, assistant vice
president and easterner service
manager. Mt. Prospect, appoint,
ed branch manager ae Hiles,
Larson joined First Federal In
1947, ftc has held positions an

service man9

r at Me. ProsFect

He is a mcm 'er of the national

honor society Delta Mn Delta,
and a footba I official for the
Ijlirsois High Sc col Association

services, fichas also bees a loan
review officer and btanch systems
cooedlpator., la February of 1976
he became brooch manager atibe
Hites office.

and

Wisconsin

Athletic Assocatio

He and blu -

wife. Adele. and fa ut' live in
Highland Park Ill.

Michael R. Parks has been
named

savings

wife, Ellen. have twi children and

reside-lis Bartlett. Ill.
Mn. Byrnes joined Firsi Fedid
rol as business system require'
meols analyst in Augarr of 1976,

coordinator,,

Helen Byrnes has been named
manager of liitancial planning
and analysis.and John T. Joyce.
has been named lending officer.

Park Ridge in 1972 osa ttller, and
sabseqaenlly became napervisor
of cash operations and assistant
toan officer. In 1974 First Sving

Ms. Byines attended the lIti.
noia lcstitulc of Technology. She
and her husband, Bradford. and.,
Ihrer children reside io Downers

a Pork Ridge merged with First
ederal. of Chicago. With First
Federal, Patita held positions os

Greve, Ill.'

senior savings couñselor,. admin.

isteative assistant and branch
operalionn coordinator. the-posi-

tian he held befbre his recent
appointment.

He is a gradaate of Wesférn
Michigan linivorsity, Kalama000,.
Mich., and Is carrenily stadylhg
for his master's degree atNasth.
western Untversily. He is a nativ?
.

of 1Owòssa, Mich; He and his

-

Joyce, was an assistant-vice president oF Rogers Park Pro.
tential Savings prior toits merger...
wills Firot-Foderal of Chicago is

206e of 1976. 'He was senior
financial counselor with First
Federal previoos to.bein named
lending officer.
Joyce earned n degree from St..

Mary's tollrgr, Perryville, Mo.
He and IsIs wife,. Barbara. and

five children resido on Cornelia
ave.. in Chicago.

Wamslny'S fcllow employros ai

Cesor's RrstooraOi sloffoo brhlf
of ihr 2,400 memhrrs of North

sensu Sohorbsn Board Of Realtors
Lasi year's recipirni of Ihr

anoaat MLS Commonily Servite

Award was Arlingtoo Heights
Jaycees and Jaycees Wives for
Ihnir 1975.76 Northwest Cow
monity Hospttol Proloct io yur'
chose o ihormovcopn for Ihn norty

former rollen dorby nhampioa.
acccplort iho Commonity- Ssnvioo

Award ev bnholf.of the Moont

bons helped, too, and o good time

auing Amerinon Blind Skiing
Fousdatios, -The first award

ProsperI Lions Clob for iessgor

fond.raisisg dinner won o rooaisg
socnrss, Terranova Was qoiok to
pomi . 951 thai Mr. aod Mrs.
Wamslry's financial oreds arr for

ploqor was presented lo Jonio,

Appointed

Retai' promotion

chairman

business manager

oppoieied Chairmau of the tabac
Law Cooncil of the Illinois Slate

she held before her nose appoint.
ment.
.
..
.

Parka joined First Sas'ings of

Sobarbas Board of Rraltsrs. -was

ov hand to odd his congralololions to Terrasova and ihn

the posi offlnr speorheoded 1h,
hebel sales, friends and neigh'

Alesauder P. Whito, o resident

fieneiisl plan9ing, the position

Orove. president of Northwesl

in 1974
In 1973. Sammy Shobel, blind

of Morton Grove. was recostly

Later abc was named manager of

Hiles.

Stanley Lirherman of Licher.

mae Realty, lee. le Baffolo

and wai mesana donalod thrir
ssrvices for the vvnniog of jan.

was hod by all. Althoogh Ihn

Three named Qfficers at
First Federal of Chicago

n/s Des Plaines Post Office. 1000
Ochtos st.. Des Plaises, IL 60018.

donated his rnstOOranl 01- River
Rood aod Onktos SIren, and the
food for Ihn dinner. while his nook

25

nlerscholastlp

in poor health. so further dona.
lions io help Ihr family ore sull
most welcome They cas br sont
to The Wamslry Family Fond,

detection cf conter.
The prnsioos year Ihr award
wret lo Nonthwost Sabarhan Aid
for Ihn Rrlordrd in'Parh Ridge for
Ihn, Worh Eaperirnces Prograer
and other srrvivos In the retarded

Inn. laid how Sam 'I' nrraoov a had

in November t 1976.

internat aadlto. assistant treo.
sorer and manager of canlomrr

25, 1977.

Aod when ihn Northwest So
horhas Board of Reallors Com.
polen Molliple Lisuisc Servire
hoard of Ihn dieser which raised

from over. Both arc am pateos osd

Bar Association by Ms Corsie

Woman's Club of Des Plaines for

their "Choose o Child" Christ'
mas Gift l'eodrom in

1972.

-

Eugrnr W. Scharfer nf Morton

Grove, has bere promoted to
muait prsmOliOn boniness Noua'
fer is Monlgnmrry Wned's cor'

poncio retail merchandise divi.

Bellotos, President of the Asse'
-

ciotioc. Is this position, While
will supervise the activities OS the

1500 lawyers assooitod with Ihr
Labor Law Section.
While bon also been at elected
delegate to the Assembly of Ihr
Illinois Stole Bar AssorlatioO for
-

the past five years. He is also

achse in the American Bar Anno.
elation, Federal Bar AssocisllOe

and Chicago Bar Assmlatioo!Hr
is carrenlly practicing Law io
Chicago, after serving as Re'

gionol Direrlor st the U.S.

Deparlmont of Labor aud Choit'
can of Ihr Illinois Industrial
Commission.

Schaefer. formerly retail pro.
motion developmeol manager,
has more Ihoo 311 years' en.
perienco io advertising and soles
promotion in Wand's netail mer.
chandise division.

Born lo Chicago, Schaefer
attended Wright Junior College
und Narthwesiero University. Hr

is acuse in Ihr Mortar Onice
Community Chocch, which he lias

served an an elder. Hr and his
wtfr, Betty Jean, have them
rhildÑn. '
-

&,.J-aa4y*4,
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Alarm system

FNBOS

forhomeisworth
Graduation exercises of the
20th clans of Notre Dame High
School, Nilea, were held at St.
Jahn Brebeilf Church on Joue 2at
1x30 p.m.

The graduates were: Themas
Ackermann, Nicholas Albergo
Jerome Alt, Ronald Ambrose,

Kevin Mafernon,. Brett Bocci,

Nagel, Richard Necktstok, Rahorl
Needham. David Negaski, Ri-

Louis Fyda. lCceocth Galinuki,
Michael Gamett. John Garelty,
Michael Gaerlty, -Gordon 00v'
neon, Mock Gilbert. Patrick Gilmartin, Donald Ginocchio, Edward Goodman. James Gramm,

chard Netoel, Michael Nisk:,
Michael Nosek, Richard O'Bcid,
David O'Brien, Daniel O'Connell,
Lawrence O'Connor, Edwaed.0<
Grady, Richard O'Grady. Daniel

Thòmus Granaio, Joseph Grear,

Haiucs,'l'imothy Haarakan, John
Michael.Barltaglia, Michael Bar' Harbaugh, Michael Heinz, Wit'
ham Heinz, David'Herdrich,
ry, Robert Daetolone, Luke Basile, Richard Baameister, Kevin - Christopher HitIlaed. DànttdHitBazarek, JamenBcaue. Randolph ccl, Thomas. Hiava. 'Pttr- flohBeebe, David Recen, Andrew meier, Gregory Hoebuçr, JuIco
Jeffrey ganan, Peter Baranowskl-

Beierwaltes, Gary ácuea, -Ri-

fceIs.

phon Pirrase, William Praia.

Daniel .Jasinnki, Daniel JendeyBlej,rach, James Bliudaoer. Jo. ckl, Frank Jevito, Mark Joknson, - Lafny Puwene, Rohen Quirk.
Kevin Raleigh. Timothy Ro,
neph Boelto, James Bollo, Phillip- Johs Kanc,.Scott Kane. Gregory
Boca. Thomas Bowler. Philip Kapko, Steve Kargol, James William Reinhardt, Wayne Rom'
Boyle, Thomas Bradley, Dennis Kaspeuak, Bernard Kelly, Jamen pala, Charlrs.Riestener, John
Bound, Robert Brecklrr, Joepk Kelly, Mark Kilgalloo, Eyrl Klo,n, Rigoll. Witliam Riley, James
B.tuki. James Beówn, Douglas. - William Koch. Jaleo Koltay. Robinson, Charles Romano, Rick
Romano, Patrick Rassll, Rtchand
Brueke, Thomas Byron, Marlo Rudolph Kopp. Dean- Koenacker,
Salata. Robert Satinuver, Michael
- Caballero; Joke Cundra, Mickoel Randy Kowalcoyk, Thomis KaCarhoac, Joseph Caer, James .wtilskt, Juseph Kartei. Jomes ,Sawka, Mark Schmockne, Randall
Schultz. James Schneller, Joel
Causato,
Philip Cedefstrom, Kraft, Christopher Krajci, Ho'
Sckwohb, Ju1es. Schwarz, MaThomas Creek, Michael Cliabal. wand. Ketch. Thomas Knien, Mi'
thrw
Scosscl, Michael, Signa,
owoki, Kevin Chrlvtiastncn. Char-' chart Krak, Robert Kutikowuki,
Robert
Skiby, Michael Smith,
len Cititino. Oorlf Colb, Movshall - Henry Kunuawaki, Alenanden Ka'
chard Bernice, Murk Boyer. John

Bryan Consolo, Feank - Costahile, Brian Costello, Dese.s Cot.
ter, Mark Cottrcll. Richard
Coaghlin, Edward Cranio, Martin

Ceoniu, David Dalsm, Joseph
Danke, Joseph Degidip, Boceo
DeGrosse; Robert DeLorenco,
James Dcrhick. lawrroce De.
Salvo, Paul- Delano, Jöho flat- -

kowski; William Duke, David

Lopold, Joseph Lrtkc, Tuugiu Lin,
-Peler Livorsi, Vesaecio Lar,
Christopher Lylhckc. Richard
-Mallen, Michael Majnski Michael

Maloni, Kart Mato, David Mau'
dohiel, Kevin Markus, Timothy
ail McCauley. Monk McCanshln,
Kevin McCae, Mark McDonald,

Goody. -Ties,ttiy Doyle, Walter. William Mclutyee, Timothy Mc.
Dresvko, Michael Dulce. Orcst Loagbhie, JamêstslcNab, Michael
fatto; Richard Ebeling, Jomes Mechan, Wilhitim Metre, Kevin
Elder, Groory Pateo, John Foro.

gio, Thomas Feeney, Wesley
Fenton, Peter Fluyo, Edwa;d
Filogcrald, Robert Fortune. Patrick Francis, Steven Frask,.Ro6cet Frederick. Thomas Fetes,

Mcmniet,Joseph Meekol;Wihhiam
Meyer, Jamos Michael. Kenneth

Mikeska, Robrrt.Mttlrr. Kenneth

Mtnucciasi, Michael Mitchell,
Thomas Muhhcno, Kilnichiro Mu-

ranuka. Scoli Myvako Kevin

lealI catcgoeirsl

Many people make the mislohti ofthinkisg thiele children are tOo
young to learn-fire plevenhion safety procednees, and becaase the
children don'tsiaiil to be bolhried the parents don't insist. This is n
_geavt miStake! A.íy ebildold enough to walkond talk cae be taught

White, Wayso WilkÒwvki, Ralph
llilepeevenfiaosafcty. And, any rhild, whether he hikenil hr not,
Yauiiz. Anthony -Zagoor. Robert
SHOULD be latght Ike basic fundamentals.
Zoremha, Albert Zayla, ao4
Aldag this some hipe of thinking, many famihiro have elderly
-Brace Zink.
'el ,
people
living in e!ie bome.'Oue might think that stime pooplrarn too
A l00 U.S. Savings Bond and .
old to Icaro how lo prevent finIs nd.what la da in cose of fire.
Academic Award wys pl'eseoted
Nonsensel RV-ERYONE to the family should b suhjecled lo
.. to Michael Nosek for having tho
learning the 'basics of flee provcntiyn. Then, If und when o tire
-. highest academic rank, el his
occurs,
while fley maynot have retained all othq lnsttaetluns you
claus.A SSO U.S. Savings Bond,
have given, Ihily wll he in a much beltor-posilion than had'lhlcy noi
-wos presented lo Philip Boyle for'
hCee given any gaidooce at all, So, escuse no 'one.feum training
.hoving the second highest rash in.
5esniaa5,' for the-good and safely of Ihil whole family!
his class. The Josph Wisoiewski
Otice agoin'lvviIl say that machofthe infoeniahion I have givre in
Memorial Service Award for
1h15 erlls bosteen just good old "horse nenne". hat I have
unstlnleit service to NDHS weot
included everything of importance becaahr it is qsú'ally one of the
lo Edward Fitoticrold. The Oalold ralos that is, brokgn. in thd final'analysis ed,most haine fires.
plandlog Senion Athlcte and
Above all els&rpmeniher ... pour fire department is here lo serve
Scholar Award mccl lo - David
.

-

Mandolini...

_yoa and will do its alsnutt to prevent properly losses and loss of life.

However, Ihn more you know aboot- fire prevention and the

Arcà student

.

. Dawn ArI:tin, .942h'lmnwood
lu, Dril Plomos. has-enrolled Is
the coert reporting division fon 0
the fall qnaetee at MacCormac
Junior College. Benkelcy Cam'
-

pas, 5825 St. Chanles nd.
The new M'nvCormac campus
will often 2tyeae associate degree
programa in hus:névsadmhisislra'.:
thon. caore; nupantjng. paraiegal
und sectetaniat studiht similar lo
-

-

ita downtown sithool at 327 S.
LaSalle st.

-

.

-

FOrever Grec -

Flowers

5h51 MlIwsuk.SAon.

966 0600
OPEN.7 DAYS-

handling nf nmeeeuvy situatioco in the home. the greater are the
chances Ihal wewill br successfnl tu.your behalf.
Il has been a pleasure providia this lafoemahive series to al! of
the plople 'm'thts community. I hope-lhyshren of benefit lo each
and every family.
,

Nôtre uame. recipients

-

.Tle followisg -1977 graduates

Mino.; 'Vecianfio' Lac, Niles, te
Loyola Univ.. Chicago; Robrrt
Needham, Chicago, to Purdoe
Univ., Lafayette, lud.; Michael
Nsck, Chicago, tolJi.v.ofTNoIrv_
Dame, 'NoIre ' Dame. bd.; Law-

-

- of HolcO Gamo High School.
Niles, have ncécived fall er partlyl
- sçholarthipsTRiehard Baumeister.

- Chteao, to Northwgsletn Delvensily.- Evanslon: Philip Buyle,
eNtI
to U.dv'of Noter Dame,
-.

'Cann6r, Nilen, lo SI.
ronce
Joseph Çnllege, Rcuilnelaer, lud.;

Notte Dumb, lsd:; -Bntan Cdsty 110,
Hiles; to St. No!hort College,

Matthew Paine, Niles, to Univ. of

DePenc, Win.; -Dennis Cortei, Notné Dim, Nuire Dome, Ind.;
Moeldit Grove, tuUnis. of Naher Christopher Pierson, Chicago, to
Damç. Nolte Dame. lud.; Law-- Univ. uf Notre Dame, Noter
:.ien.Desalvo;.Morton.qmvr.
ta Dame. lsd.; Jerome Podcaash:.
Chieagb. to NarIbWeslenn Unis..
Sl,_
Mary's,
Cuhluge,-Winana,
.
Minn.;'Patriek Fnaitcts,Skokie, to Evauslon; Robert Quirk, Glen
PrInceton UnIv., Prieebrau, N.J.; view, to St; .. Norbert - College.
Donald.Ginocohio. Hiles. ta Univ. DePene,..Wis.; Michael Sawka.
- of- Noire Dame. Nolte Darne, - NiIns.ta Univ. of Illinfis. Chicago

Circle .-.

- ltiI;- William: Urtut, Skakie, to
Univ. oflllieuis,Unban'a; Thomas
-

First National Bank ôf, Skokie
lam IscoLNavenLjn.00nnsTewNsnonIE ILLIsoI5600is rltovEsla,a7xxs

YNIONE9I46UQ --

rely with a Harwood Heighls
225 million dollar First Natiov1
Bosh of Skokie os a Consamer
Loan Officer.
Me. Solomon, a Chicago oreo

resident, who attended Wrstert
Illinois University, ii experienced
is consumer lending.

Outstanding
Prudential
Salesman
Skohic resident Yoaag I. Kim,

who is a special agent in Ihr
Prudeoliol Insaranve Co.'s Lo.
Salle Agency. Chicago. sold more.

thon. $2.5 million of insaranre
protection daring 1976.

golf and otlosdiog the Ibealre.

Mr. Vaparis divides hin lime
and efferls Os avalastee r hetween

Mike ood his wife. Elaine, and

their ehildres, Terri, Scolt and
Gregg reside at 9026 Oleander in
Marion Grove.

liaIs Mid-America Howe Office
territory of lllioois aed Indiano.

Mr. Kies has qualified for

membership in Ihe President's
Club, Tun honorary flrganiaalioo
foe outstanding special agovls
lhroiighont'thc company. 8fr hod

eomileLvd Iwo ed Prodootiol's
Mid-Anserivo Coron: "
ment, Seminars.

A ntiflVe of Korea, he wns

gradoaled from loebon High
School and Koch Min Collego.
which awarded a RS. in reeve.
mies- deglee lo him in 19h1.

Mr. Kim is a veteran of the
Repablienf Korea Army.
Prior ea beginning his PriidenliaI career, hr who vice prcsidenl
of Asteonics, Inc., an elnelrosic
servicing company.
A resident of Sknhie, he serven

a deacon of Ihe Korean

as

Preshytonlan Church in Cleero.
He is a member of the Dong-Woo
Club advisory committee.
Mr. Kim and his wife, Ac Soon,

FOR A 5-PIECE

PLACE SElliNG
We will even get you started
by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE

for depositing 250 into

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SEllING
PER FAMILY.
ing service now. The first 5

piece Oneida place setting s
free with a new $250 savings
deposit. You also receive interest on your funds from the day
of deposif.
BANKING HOURS
MORRAI

of Ladesdorf,Molorv in.Des'
. Plaines' ib Jùnotir 'of this year.

He, was ireviously associated
wilh Eleclròlüu Cotturation sales,
-' and bcfòee tbahiraso rnrat cutler
whh klo family's hinainés,s, Hjoir.
land's Meat Mattel in, Arlington
Heigbhs,

:

.-

'

'

- Huwlatid uncoiled SI. Mary's

Dome High

Hewtuntts are' nibmbersofSt.
James Calbolle Church in Aching'

Ion He:ghIil and ehe parents of
Kelly, 4, Tammy, 2 0d Stacey, I.

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Ovei

Enjoy purtles and family gaInerings wills quutihy Oneida
place setlings. DonI be caughh
ghorl. Start or add fo your din-

Md. lahOl

. Denpil F; rowland of Aelington Heightl joined the stiles staff

a

new or existing Savings Account

have thrce.childnen, Benson,

;

Mr. Vapanis serves the GlenrIrw Evonglicol Free Chrach, 2
Sherm'er rd., os yauth sponsor,

Sanday School teacher and a
membre of the Deacon Board.
Hr han representad Pradential
since 1961, and bas wan numen.
ass company sales awards.

ONLY 3.95

Judy und John.

JeiiíS';'Ládcñdof
sales s

th oinnrct ty and the

saharban area.
He tssece dory Io the hoard of
Ihe Chicago Gosprl Mission and
Yaalh Conter, 1h25 W. Madison.

NOW IS YOUR -CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

He was Ihn top prodover among
all seeond.year agents in Prnden-

School in . Hiles 'in 1962. Now'
warded ho Ike former Janice
Battaglia of Moant.frrospect, the
-

member uf ihr Beard of Directors
for the Cily cf Hope. In his leisore
ltme ho enjoys playing trnnis and

nro: Orvice president ie charge of
Mid.Am erieaoper olios5, winvens
of the award were limited to aoly
boor emplayers in roch regional
home other leert tory. Pradeetial

owptays ware than 5,0110 in its
Mid-America territory of Illinois
atti Indiana.

hank, has jolsod Oho staff of the

atril from Notr

Wiscanain, Eau Claire, Wis;;

. .Aleuander'Kuta, Chicagu, ta St.; Jahn's .
Collegeville.

--

Nai,nan K. Sotomon, Jr. form.

School .iitfei, Plumes and gradu-

NIevo, :Niles;-ta St. Nonbrrl

;. College, DèPeeè, Wis.; Joseph
-. loiie!.' Gleavicsv, eu SPule. of
hOlT CARD ORDIRS --

-

whore he erceivod his a. Sc. is
Sctrnce cod Commerce. He has
aIse campleted the Dooselley
monagrmrnt truinief program.
Mr. Eisenbe1g is o arreo tip a

This is No. *3, Ihn last 00cm Chis serios, and probably Ihr last

-livh, Joke Wendrl. Geoffrey

Aoeord:ng le William Ingram,

coasts group.
the oltrnded Roosevelt Courge

lu sharing thie with Ihe

time fon a whilti that h will have Ihr opportunily Io talk tu yoa

Wagurn. Chi1Iopl3er Wattman,.
James Walsh, Kevin Ward, Richard Woichmpne,Witliam Welt-

Leadership.

Soirs M anagrro I a Major Ac.

.

McCabe. Bncmìau MeCaetlsy,Bni'

E_ Brai Awsed far Commonity

he wan appolvted the first District

through Ihr eolumys 'of lhis ecwspapene Today we'll discuss finn
ppevosllOn
is genejal. .
Many people asIrme ahoat fier alfens systems for the home, and
whether they.arewonth Ihe inveslmene. I would like ta go on rocard
in snying thot ANYTHiNG you do to prevent fires or loss of life is
worth the iovealment. Askthe family that hasbeeo lhroagh a major
fire io their home, and you'll ho convinced. Of course, there are
.tuony,'many diffeeeyl.lypcs,fiee.alarm syslcms;maaufoctancd fan
home use, Seule geodandsomeofthe "Mickey Mouse" vaniely. If
yon'aeé considering boyiñgfiro alacias, I think it best lo deal wIth a
Robert Smilh. Waited Smithe,
. fepueoble-cumpaey thtathas bren in business form few years. Let
Andrew Sornrnlino.;Geegg . Sorvernis?. Brano piewyk, Jeffrey.' Ihoin'eoprrtOuiatiyo conte to' yourhome andexplais his product and
how it works. Then, mtikc your decision. Bear In mind that Ihese
Slearucy. Richard SiegeWjthlam
rompaoieti will recommend thr ideal nilaolto'u foe flee protection in
Strotmae, David Slcycula, Robert
youn home, and thlywiil chI hr cheap. If-poe du not feel you can
Swallow, Erle Swanilon, Thumas
offmd it at thembment,-staet oat with olean eupnonide program and
.
.Swoch.
'
warkap
to complel&qu'ahlty coveragil. The dealers will he happy lo
Gnegop Tehbelis, Chritilophre
svaekwith
yea alogg.ehc.hines'of wharyou hiillgel can stand. But, if
Vana, LoaisVoruiuO, ,Cynstaettoa.
yac hehievein lnsrase'e youare houtid lo believe in file prevention
Vlahakis, Gerard Villrnee, John

son, Michael Lamoso, Mickael

I osseanvo Co. 's North Shore
Agoney, SISo Golf rd., Shokie, is
a Wittner cf the company's Orville

Mr. E:srnbreg joinrd Ihr Dos.
colley ongonloatien io 1962 as a
sales re peeseetotjve . I-hr wos
appo:vterl Regional Sales Train.
Ing Manogor le 1968 oeil Iwo
years later he vas promatrd te
District Sales Manager. Io 1974

local citiaeos,,, some fina lotsf n
may be pnevenled, aad perhaps
even unencessary loss oh life.

Jeffocy Poezatek. Jerome Padcznski, A.ideetv Popé, James Powell,

toles resident Rete 1. Vaporis,
a specisl agent in Ibe Prudential

Pagos.

interest of greaten safely in the
,caoimonity. : The moteelal' and
statistics have. been compiled
from infáemaiioñ which comes
across Chief }toehbl's desk. 81e

Robert Pasekirt. William Pa.
ton, Christopher Perkins. Vita
Piazza, Anthony Pincel, Chrslo-

Hupprtck, Michael Jykabiec,

-

series Ou fire. peer/tulios and
emergency procedoncs in the

Frank PonIlo.

Vaporis wins Beal award

Marshall "Mike Eisevberg has
been appointed Area Sales Man.
Ofen by The Reirben Il. Dennelley

Hoelbl has provided this,13 hrtile

eeoce O'Ntiull, Timothy Q'Roarke,
David Osikomifa, Maetbew Palee.

Michael

Donnelley Sales Manager
Coeporalton, Illinois.Ciocjnnotj
Regten, poblishrrs of the Yellow

Oar local Fire Chief Albert L.

O'Loony, James O'Leary, Tor-

Rohoet Green,

Kenneth-- }ahs,

the investment

--toan officer
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First National
Bank of Ni-les
7100 West Oakton Street, NIes,Illinois 60648
967-5300
Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

11.us*iJ.,1bIreday,iwII 16, 1977
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rAtI

Creative dramatics ¿nd drama classeslestrunseetS The
RegistrOtioll for Crenttve
Dramatics and Drama are now
being -taken attise Park District

Mi
-

-

class lime ì5 930 - 10:30 am for
chttdeen from kindeegartrlr ihre
3rd grade
In Drama the student wilt learn

t prairie View Corn-

Jane 2411,

smelly Ce ter.
Creative Dramatics is a

par-

progeam in body

ticipalion

T ICKETS

t n g th

:

r

NOV11

Std

d

g

years and ovev. Classes are $10

75c

-

each Ihr IO weeks.- Far more

i

information or registration please

airs Ovil

[I

a.jIIW? Rock

aIROCKYU

Group performs
EVERYDAYt

STARTING PRIDAY

-

.

11oQ.$sl$.$taO-7:41ÒIOO

l_
:

STARTS CRI' JUNO 17

A RamOenOf Psailce
a

SOLUTWÑ

Powsr

WEEKDAYS:

THE OTHER SIDE
OF M DNi GIlT"

R

1l14t11I1$' 10.1$

12;03.$57I00.l0I0$
aIfl Pelciss . All

.

Bast Show Buy
In The Area

somool

WEEKDAYS YO 6 00

fa.,...45,c caris as 'A,nori'

Bd

ru

Members are Dean
Wèilbrrg of Nttes, lead vocaltSi

Ti;;;:;

oo MftwuKl

-

kt

$ OO

f Ch

Wagarr of Morton Grove,

Sol. Sun.Hâlld - s4a 2,Ó -

Takt,g Care of

-

.

N,tec, bass gailar.

scaiar citiaees ages 62 And aldè

andincludos aùbslaaltat saviegs
on admissions lv Great America.

Early yommer .pro.'Odes an
eocelfcnt
oppadanity fbra ante.(
instable visit-to the park's moTe
- than 180. aIiraotiotts and show
.
productions.
- ltictudcd in-ihn- salute.Willb9 a

-

-

-

Ponderoso
icno.thhit,ttse way to a

-

mYS tsea.tlS ttsiugts isis
..teMaCts And assper Sfr

to aisé. Iteil get.a great
-steaisakèdpotato,wwYTs
4itthdtter rind 0011mltd etÌ Is tram Our SOtUd
bao Its a great way te lop
ott Dady day without tap-.

pIflO0UWaI1OL

.0-

braulilutly landscaped Setting..
tIte
-- Seniat citizens can juin

salais during Great Amcrica's
regular summer hours from 10
o:
am. -io 10 pas.

-

-

lionel"

"South Pacific"

reduced rate wiltpravidc soni&e
with aday's unlimited rajsymeei of thé park's original and unique ;-- The atoning perfurinancrs ol
paràdes
"Sauts Pacific", the ROdgers and
productions
-.shòw
other
Ha.pelorstein musical, will br
shops. craft rshlbits and

attractions all stibwcasrd in a

Replay The Triple Craves Mesaaagor $erelae is in Chicago -

but It's sear NUes ... got itt Noel case, Judge ...
-

PlaykuuseofSknkie-Park District,
44000rove ut,, on Saturday, Jane
IS, añil Sunday, June 19. The

Iicket and resrtvuiiufl ittfrena

a

.-jast aboat any car os this globe ... and they're .0 sold al
-whnlesale prices plus a discount, too.
- .Roaof-ßduk telln me bis bio is counting and he wants to share
-Seme nf bis good fortune with yes.
-Ha Is awardmg 10 Trifecta ilcketn to IO lucky people. (Yua
mast-be 25 vr more ta ester this coatcst.(
' Here's whatyasdo: Tient Wednesday, June 22, 1977 come to
- Rauh Automatise at Mitwankee ave. and Hurts rd., Isst a ten
ltl.ogks south of Devon, and register by Oiling ont your oamr,

address und phnae -namker. Thone in nothing io bay (nu
7abtiatlanj. Register as many times as yoo please. If, the

he in by June 21.
Evrryuoe is invited ta altead.

Yoawill receive a ticket from BRISk which you take to Triple

,crown Meaaeager Senden, Harten and Milwaukee uve.,

Ctsicagö.-yndTrlple crews will write oat another ticket which

.

you aigu or isilial asd they'll bay you a $3 Tnifrota Itoket at
Arlrngtoa-Park Yaar $3 ticket wilt become part of the nutorl
-

pool-thai gnou Ihre Ihr puol.mntnn( machines.
-- - Tavela a Trifectu you mast pick thr harsns (n their enact order
af-ftnish;You cas select any three numbers yoa want. Soppose
yòjI --day - to -Triplo featou Mouaeager that you Wan, 1,2,3.
-Sapposk"Lady Lack" showers slur'dast un yon that day and ihn
.wlnaiaflhifeeta numbers ore 1,2,3. Tea'va weal NoW, whatrvrr
--.thai.Trifcta-puys-atArlitcgtoWPark lswhUt you get. Say 't psy'5
- M0Ö4j0. You lake tise ticket you're y'roeívrd from Tripla Coma
-back -in them and they give yoa the Trifectu tote ticket from
-- A.lhigtaii. Tau 15ko Ihis ticket io Arlington Parh and cash it in.

4E',

-

I,

In laie?-

-

I

-. NIt..HOl.O. $ D.npn'.
($pothOt Shspp!ng Coot..)

'tA9O

fli.IPII .00psndesIstobI..

,500I OStI FOI YOU TO SICANO 1010V..

Titeytie a great bauch and shame on you. Nilrsites, for ast
laming out. 'tua never beav'whin you might nerd a cop usd the
Nilripnlieare the-best friends you'vc-gOl in Iba village. And
wheayua neod one, whoya genesi call - a bippin? (I.S. I left

.

.

9219 Waukigan Rd..- ModonGroV

¿

-

966.3303

sy'.eapthere-un a chair. lt has not been tarned in to

-

Fnaad ".1 Want tsìy while "think cap" hackt)

Last and

17, 8 p.m.

DOn Ho at

Mill Run

Did you eier have

Evoking the magic and masio of

a tropical paradise, DON HO is
bringing his famous nightclub
aot-dieeot from Hawaii--lu the

your Shmend) frozen?

Mill Rnn Theater for a sis.

ovening engagement
Since bucsting an the Hawaiian
musical scene in 1961, DON HO

has oaptured the hearts nf
millions..un stages in Las Vegas;

on concret toses in the Orient,
Cunada and the Mainland; and
thmagh nameruss recordings. As
synonymous with Hawaii us lois,

had

-

bunk discassins led by Allen
Schwarta.

/

his own network vaninty

series and is a favorite wilb hosts
oftalk shuns asd variety specials.
DON HO's engagurnent at Mill

resenvatiun end ticket information
call (3121 298.2l70. The Mill Ras
Theatre is located in the Golf MitI
Shopping Center is Hiles.

.

(t

NTo
(\\\\I/

5

att made willi 100%
real ice cream.

.

Sapir ma Crsam Cools.
ian Cream Shakos A Millo.

in. Cr110 BISIlIS Spilla.
lo. Cream Sandals (ruf froh loppIngi).

ice Cr.am SOdU (sull. golf lavais).

ICE CREAM

THE

?2:a'?/ SPECIALI

Buy ona, got anolhar FREE! Any ice cream treat

ØV"

...2torthepriceoll.
Valid nelp at these two Shmeedt's
lncatiuen . . . Foster & Western . . aed
2600 Gall Road fObooet.ml
.

Villa ally thra Priday, JOel 24.

of 8h.

wt,ee you-present this Shmeedl'Mnsoy.

Hi-way club

SHMENOLMOI'IEY
2-for-1 ICE CREAM SPECIALI

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

865-9810

'Oa,Uav'5nra ("

Fridne,OSanu; -,

MAN!
MANI
ONLYS

\\\'7)j

'1

.

frozen delights...

able toe $7.75 and $0.75 hp mail

urden and at the boa affine and
Tickntree. For major credit card

¿
.

Haven't you beard?
Shmendt'a is your
summer outpOSl for

Rus includes eight ouscerts an
Tuesday thmogh Friday at 8t30
p.m.. Saturday at 7,30 p.m. and
Il p.m., and Sauday at S p.m.
und 8,30 p.m. Tickets are avail.

u

Thn Nitesi Police BaIl at the Sheraton-O'Hare was a "buct"l
Thncomirshoatd have hired mc as bis writer. gilt. now tim garni
new.. believe they neid a considerable comber of tickets.

SPECIAL LUNCH

COOCID ON AH 000 PiATI IN COONS OC

-

Friday, lane

RAGTIME by EL. Dooleesw -

speaking

.iValldanlyll
2000 GOLF ROAD
PORTER S

maOnrunti-aldear.

-

95

-

:PAIsìESE.,STEAk IJOUÉ..nCII-.&:DÌnnC

Skokie Public
Library

My office phone rang ... "Hello." I said. "This is live-eight

-inilh rath Ie.yaat -

.

und enjoy a detlghlfnt luncheon at
the Chateau Rua.

n

- bècaa.se'yan muitpay incometas ne thin large an nrnOsnt. If. fer
few hundred
. itistaacis, the Truena 1,2,3 pays $500, or even a
nmire:why Iken... Triple crosne Meuazager Sondee will cash it

Datí'tdàigit-tho date. June 22 at DataIt At.tomaltVa, 7007 N.
-Milwa.ahepaee. Milos. Corne is and register. What hace yua got

Don't miss this appnrtaoily In
he arasr ry inirreallag vpeahrr

My good friends at Wrutom Mauseager Sonden. on Higgins
last east of Harlem, tell me ttirir Isla is bnomieg since Arlington
and Sportsman's oprned.

_(Yua'll have to shaw your ID and sign a government form

-tisis.- call 614-tOW, eat. 55.

Lais Wordel at the Hiles Chamber
afflue, 966.1005. Luncheon tickets
are Sgeuch. All reservatinns mast

-

follnwhtg day (Jane 231 your name is drawn, you will be notifiod
yusi-have-woa tIto opportunity io purchase a $3 Tntfectu ticket..

----

1000-seal Groad Makia Hall,

oeceiv ed a standing ovatjos trum the altea.sophinticated perlons
present. These propio have the means tu ser and hear ealy the
best and the yween thrilled beyond wards with the ruoiting, clean
performance of the B.eadroay Renna. (I mer with the whole cast
and their u gentaftee the show. -What a great hasch uf top

pineapples and sorting. he is a
popelar TV attraction, who has

- Batik Automeilve bas more than 200,000 automotive parts for

-

Other anm ukaWs malade 'Bugs

a

nveII'otg Bauli Aolamodvr, headed by Reulistic Ron and his
woisderfel family of kids, is offering ysa u chance to nIa a
Tifecia ut Arlinglan Park Race Track.

Satarday performance will be
'held wt-8:tS p.m. and Sunday

pen- - perfortIsancO.1ViIic bold at 7;lS
New and arigleal ductions,adw -sttowisased tiFitie - p.m.
-The produatiun has played to
park's. theaters- this snasots.-I'ho
moot groale production is 'Moli- fall nuEvO - hanse style sruhof
You
doyl' "Ifoljdayl' takes the over.tltd-.past.tWa wyckonds.
audience.crass America losome ..wunrt yiaat tó miss this show.
of- the plums poupin and mods . -Tickets fnr;-SoutlI P000c" arca
thai have inspired Ihr Salinas - t.vallablo inadvancefar $2.00 and
and
must popular saegs.Thr Show Is atThoditerfur$3. Students For
sentii
citizen
ti1,kets
sm
$2.
preseetod is Ikç air couditionod

n

Herescome blgaows that could make yon richl All day und all

prrsrlfteil by 1ko Devonshirr

-

-

Likeenue beer in ike good old days ofprahibilioc. I went into a
Hites "Speakeacy" back in the Roanin' 2f's and the sign acer the
but there's eral b err acur
bar remit "We sell only near beer

to all-American hot dogs.

rgutar $8.95 àdiitsiaI' Tbis

.

.IoftsDtnnorlsjhe best rOUtO

in ike Unitrd States of America (thanks, Mikel(.

and Isroamasakors temonstrOte
their-diafta in come of Iho park's
Ihcrned boutiqocs and owporiunss. Ihn 28 rstaOra'itv offer
- a diverse mealtime varirty...from
guilratet ivat1 of Crab- Newbury

special - one'daS'.ticlrff price of
_$5_95, three .dollocs uff tliw

-

I wish to make une thing perfectly olear, so tout ail Nilesitea
can read it without spectacles.
Tl TrIple Crases Messenger $ervlre iv looatrd ut 7524 N.
Harlem ave,, in Chicago, Conaty of Cook, in the State of Illinoic,

Waraçr Bros. cartoon stars and
"Tuo Enchanted Island Rcvar",
fristitring a tulontrd dolphin doc.
Throughout lkcir visit, scojors
can waith gtassblawars. potters.
wuudaarvrrs, candle sculptors

theme park this summer front
June 20 lo July I. This special
salate will be extended ta alt

cassio; and Jerry K'pec of

-

words of."Ol' Blue Eyes", was "HochaI Greatl Trrrificl

Bonny's BoUrbon Street Follies,
Starring Begs Benny and a host of

at Marriott's Great America

er-

the Whole history of radio fran ihr crystal sel to F.M. They

Milwaukee Ace., Nites.
Admissios wilt he by ticket only
and cae be obtained by calling

jast IhatIl There's a lot of wc,iey being bel oc ibis coolest.
Thr grand opening of Triplo Cresos, Mruaneger Sarvtce. in the

20. at the Chatean Rita, 9100

Ueiverctty. They did in song, jakrv, dialog and prefeot imitations

And, I confidently predict that Baffale Bob aft cIa the Triple
Crown in Hannibal, Mv. on Jaly 4th. Yea see. Badila Ueb has
already won two major proceeding ocrais - ose in California
und the other ia Hartfcrd. The second event Buffalo Bob nao

Substantial savings
for señiors

SreiOr citizens will be..salated

show ... wttaita orowdl This Broadway Recae is
composed of u hunch of y confite es from Northwestern

talent li.

million
Variety Club Teelt (4lwartd-widc) raised nicer than $18the
past
the
total
of
Variety
Clubs
ovcc
during Ihr year. increasing
in
aCcess
of
S38&000.800.
tivo decades loa figure

-

iti\tia

talented, bright and shiny. cteun.cut yvsngstns they werel A
youngster by the name of Michael Vodde is the producer
064-9210 ... take note Nues police, er unynne nIco wanting top

cit Monaco.

is $2. All teens are

tnv,ted.

"ABRIDGE
lU!) FMII

2004U04.00 9100 10.00

PG
l'ÄTED
n
-

é'15'°

Bill Knells, meesned, awardwinning nnwsman cf WBBM.TV
Channel 2 will br Ihr guest
speaker ai the Nilts Chamber of
Csmrnerce und Industry's Isech'
eon to hr held na Tsesday, June

a member. TIte place (reservations only) was jammed lo the
rafters. They presented the B.aadway Recur after cocktails and

The Chicago Cubs will start their slow, downward descent jato
last place after June 18. So will the Chicago White IBlack) Soc.

Grocc
highlighted the participation of Prince Rainier and Priticess

.

A Sp.etesl. al M.n

SUN:

Kissinger wasjs9rsroted with
At the couvenlion, Dr. Henry
Arcadd.
The Monte Carlo galo
thclulcraatiaOat Humanitarian

luncheon

She did. We went to the l.a Grange Country Club where she in

Ynu see, Bssff.la Bub is a frog. But hr's a prince of a jumper.
Ijike Seatite.Siew, he's a champion. He's Ihr bsll-trog juwping
champ ofthe worldt And unless someone takrs a Iraffron one of
Mark-Twain's irnmortnl stories and slips a lead of backahol iota
hisbelty, he'll win easily. (I've phoned 'the boys' (n Hannibal to
provide Baffalu Beh with top security jost so some dude don't do

-

The evoat. sj,onsorodby the Oar
Lady of the Brook Tten Club, wIlt

-STARTS WED. JUNE 1$

7:00-9:05

SAT.

grvtlp. will perforO' I0praof
cork and rqtl' ti a .ttroet dance
Friday. iatIe24, fromUtoll p.m.

a

raro io walk all averagain . If shr recovered her strength.

with e leap of it feet, mmc odd inchrs.

Club
For the past lea yéars. Bene SIels. presidont ofihr Variety
standing tnvitahoa to
Gradi
have
had
a
of Illinois. and actorCary
part
bett every year at the annual Variety Clubs coevessiion (io any
ptrausintries. 13115 latest photo Was
of the vöitd) asid cachasge
Anniversary
taken at the Varisity ClnbslntoreutiOnal 1977 Golden
CoovrotioJt in Monte Carlo.

SttItwatrr.a four-member rock

.2

EVERYDAY.
-

.

-

street dance

tospeakat

ocedaminium lwhioh she latro parohasnd io nave the rent). She
had 3 nsrsrs ar000d the clook for a year. She called rnr several
times from her wheel chuto in florida. The doc said she'd have to

call the park office at 965-1200.

SYLVESTER 5TAtt0t1

75c

pneumonia, she spent ocr year (intensive care) in

my antastet of Thursday, AprIl 28, 1977 ... I qaote
-tnycclf;"$IOT FROM THE FEED BOX: Seatrlv SIno will WIN
the Kcntucky Derby und, barring injuries is a shoe-in for the
Triple Crown. This colt has the knack ofbraking on top io every
cace und thon improving his position.'
If yqo had bet a lhoaaod on this great horsvac d panlayrd it,
you'd hove a nice profil. lfpeaple also had taken wy udvior when
Portland was down 2 games, they could have gol juicy odds oc
Peritand to wie the basketball crown.
Nobody listens.

through prost and verse how Io
portray life or a character by
means of dtatogue and action

movement improViaatiOfl. pantamise. tIse tra game etc. which
can he tied in w$tlt art music and

-

The meeting of ¿Íd friends

pOIS. possd'sed

Office. Cts ses begIn os Frtdoy,

Bill Kurtis

By way uf contrast, t was the forst uf my ultra rich widow
frlendòfLuGrangr Park Saturday night. I haven't sera her for J
years. She became tery ill in Ceca Beach, florida. Damn sear
diedI Is fact, her children started fvnrral arrangements. Her
. weight dropped from 130 to 59 poands. After dosbte palmanury

COMPLETE DINNER

OF QUALITY CUISINE

Valid only at-

FOSTER S WESTERN

2690 GOLF ROAD

Northwest Corner
Chfcego

Northeasl Corner
-Golf Rd. 6 Washlngtoá

LUNCHES.
MON. thr., FRI. 1 1130 tu 2 P.M.
DINNERS-

MON. lI.ra SAT. E ta 12
SUNDAY 3 la P.M.
SAÑDWICHS SEWED
-

APTEE .9 P.M.

- . . Saeto atibe ntneludtdOn,

lud attiri ata OranIf tisai,.

TheBonje, Thuendey, i.e 16, 1977

pulen

ile,Thw.daY,3ult, l977
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TERTAINMNT

.54k

The Entertainers

-G

'9.

On Saturday, Jano

51.

a

banquet and dance Was held at
Sto House of White Eagle, Nitrs.

will continue until ola ssrsa re

Daring the fotlowleg days, a
Family Skating Party. Scout.O.
Rama. Luncheon nd Sqaore
dance will hr held. On Fridny.

June 17,. the usuai,Bingo games

will ho in operaiian with special
sarpeltes plannnt

fir second weekend of the

aonivérn9ry celebration will be
marked with antre Cream Social,
Sntnrday, June 18, 1 to 8 p.m. in
Ihr school courtyard. On Sunday.
June 19. u Jubilee Mass will ho
celebrated at 2 p.m.. followed by
an Open Hotne reception intho

Etled. Storyrinre is for preschool

children ages J to 5 who are
residents of Ihr Nitos Pebltc
Library District. Classes are 30
minutrs is lnngth. Classes at the
Main Library. 6960 Oakton st..

Cethy bau appeared in many

phoses of the entertainment
world, and can he rometeberod
far her work with "Cathy and the

will br no Wednesday at l030
am. and 2 p.m., end oc

'Good News". s musical group

Thursdayn at 10:30 am. Dotes

which appeared .in muny of
Chicago and subuehia's top show
lounges.
S

Wednesdayw Joan 29, Jaly 6.
13, 20, 27, Ace. 3. lO. 17.

She is a resident of ISiles.
..

ning witli a geld Moon at noon.

entertain, in the fall fete of charge. for any worthwhile community
projoct. For Information cali 827.5283 or 966.4675.
fir enporionco the children get from these shown Is preparing
will
them for the TALENTED TEENS U.S.A. good shows Story
pr«orm in Europe. when they ar of age; MonIca Mucha, Terri
Schwind and Maureen Cohen are three df the teenagers appearing
With the group tIns year.

beginn en Moaday, Jeer 20, aod

'Wonderful.
Wacky World of Jottathan Win'

family-style pedoh pirata was
held in Techny, Illinois, hgin.

with other studonin of DerDees Dance Studio, be ready to

the Hiles Pohlir Lihrarj District

eigs with Ihr

firn on Sunday, June 12. w

Thursdays: Jaor 30, Jaly 7. 14,

21, 2t, Aug. 4, 11. 18.

°Welcome Back Kaplzn'

Branch Library, 9010 Mil.
wooken avr., storylimenlussns

refreshments, gym and swim.
ming cvory Sunday evoning.

Bob Stleie. Chicago area falk'

siogre, will br thr featured

eotertuinrr un Sunday. Jane 1,,
at 8 p.m. in a summrr recreation,
loungc program for cotlegr agod
persons ht Mayor Kaplan iCC,
5050 W. Church, Skokte.
Called Welcome B*ok,.Knpin.
the sommce program will include

There will br o gym oily program
ovory Wrdnrsday rveoing.
All collrge youths ace Invited to
join. Admission to Bob KInn is 11
for Kaplan 3CC wemboes and 12
for oon.members. For forthcr

cntcrtainers, social programs.

675.2200. cot. 235.

Richard K. Callopy. winoer of the $100 yzrchasr award at thy
Nues Art Guild fair, is showa acceptiog his cheyk frow Mayor
Nicholas Blase and Myotlyn Brown. art lair yhairray. My. Callopy
spccialiocs is acryliclandscope painting os masoylty ard is a full
time artist.
He graduated from the Art Invrrrsty of Minneapolis. Minn, and
stodird nader Chicagolood artists Stas Dadok, Joho Nayloy nod
Win Joncs. He tow resides io Hissdole with his wife rod 2 children
where hoalso has o small gallery. Ammirai Scene Gallvry, lOt S.

information. call Lori Walfc,

Bethafly Terrace

Washington st., Ifiosdalc. Hr is o member of thy Du fogy Ari
League and the recipient of many awards last yror.

Nues Library summer
reading programs

WIN A.FREE 3
ÎRIFETA TICKET AT BRISK

c8t ,eswth

CòME IN AND REGISTER
-NO OBLIGATION
NOTHING .TOBUY

dii,ier-dace
fir Ann Lnger Corcar Re'

REGISTER

DETAftS IN EDIIANSON'S COLUMNS

:!R1SK auto .parts.

b.to7. dinnee.ut 7p.m.

Dllp 7007 N..Milwaukee Ave., Nilossne
I oil.

to IO p....

.....1.
.: 647747O...
(ho Srd, LIghESoath of Taahy)

L Sen.

..
,.

I.

.

.

search far Concçr from the
Univertil

of'Chkrigo,. Hebrew

Upivörstty. of Israel-acid the

.Chr..PreventìOn Conter cf
Chicajò. at which time they Will

NOW O.NS!..NDAY.

!! CAESAR

rccgive.00r committed allocations
.10 help them scisiinur with their
programs i&,,Cancee Rrsrarch.

:

Prcnidont is Mrs. Rutty MolI of
.
Skkie.

Shown at aerceutfttnd.ratntngtlrOje0t*t Bethmsy Terrace. O local
Inleemrdlvtr and-Skilled Health Cure Facility. arc Villngé Trustec
. and Mes. Nail Cashman, Mayor and Mrs . Richard Plickingor.
.
of
Morton Grove, Janet Pageu and Marten Thorpe, renidoots
and
Bake
Sole
Fund
Bethany.Tere000 ' at a recent Car Wash
with a hydraulic lift.
. Raising PedjectheldtwewiLefuids foc a bus
make
iLpossiblt
for handicapped
This is specially desiaedbu5Wtli
and eldehlyrrestdoetstO participate in community attivitirs, goon
shopping corserions, sightseeing iripn, and. othor events.

Lk .SALD1P.

miftee will hold a Benefit

Foe

Fats dram 1'JO p.m. until 8 p.m.
Ail proceedswtllsgo Seward the
.. purchaseofa specially equipped
bariycith-u4tydthStlic1iM0r whrrl

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
A Sup.rCa.s.r Sotad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dlnn.rAt Arv.y..

FRENCH TOAST

A

LA M4RIE.ANTOINTTE

Greek Night.Every Wednesday..
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

'HP4

. who enjoy a life fun

.mis& CHICKIN COMPO
.110 IllS IPAI000S .CHICKIN STEAKS

$EAFOOD PLATTI

LOBSTER COMBINATION

..

uiiUsi cu UT WiT SIEI -

RESTAURANT

704i W OAKTON, NILES

.0i.4
CIoedMefldeT.

M.t
5m, S, öl MiII R,nPtoyhOn,!

Chicago Piooeer Women will
bring to arloseanrvergeticOOd
productive year's organizational

aetinitirs at its 22nd A000al
Donne Lucoheon or Jane 26,
12:351 pet. in the Gold Coast
Room of thc Drake Hotel. Mm.
hers eligible lo attend arr thosr
whe hamm contributed orrarse d a

minimum of 5125 aed who wilt

aa appetite while playing the
. games. Our Coffer Shop will

Edith Margolis. of thr

to enjoy fur sonfothing lighter or
Iotnpoffyourvisit atthe Hal Dog
Palace.
.

The Fair promises in be 0O

enjoyable way io sipperS suck

'tforihy benefit.

o

IS.

ORT garage sale
Ernten

Chapter.

Wumce's

An irroun ORT, will hold its
antivol Goragr Salo from If
orn..S p.m., Friday. June 24
through Sunday. Jane 2h, ai OStI
Main ut.. Skokir. Items available
will
rcludc fureltere, IVa.
applianres.
hikrs.
anISIons.

clothing, toys and olber house.
hold goods. Proceeds from Ike

soIr will benefit ORT's MOT.
which peoaides Ihr
Project
tmechmes,

troinin g

materials.

rqaipmeflt oed hvlps adertorsler

ORT nchooln lheosfheut the
world.

Maegaeel Doherly lIcOl aud JoAne Bebe, batir Nilen reuidonts,
were reoca Ily haeomed by Sister M. Amata, President. at Holy

Fomily Hespital's "Emplayre Recognition Diener" hold in the
hospital's oaditoriam.

A Special Buffet dieerr was
reree tly held le hunor 46 Holy
Family Hospital employers orle.
bralieg S. IO or IS yenes of
At Ihr "Employee Recognition

Dinner." held in the husFital's
aaditoriom, Sistee M. Amata,

President, presented a IO yrae

nervier pio te Margarrt Duhorty.
a Medical Trnnsrriber from Nilrs.
A IO yenr aerator pin otro was
nwardgd tu Rese Itoondrevoegt,
Park Ridge. as employee n the
hospital's Food Service Depart'

Another Nues resident, bAne
Behn, 'Pharmocy. reaeined a S
poor service pio at the event.

POLKA DATIS.TO RIMUMBURI

Li'I Richard and his Polka All Stars

prom's

MOONLIGHT CRIJISEI'ABOARD THE M. V. TRINIBAB
OIPARIUKE FROM THE WAGNER CHARBR CO. DOCK AT THE 8OUThW8ST COINEI
OF NORTH WELLS STREIT IIlDO8 AND LOWER WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO

lourdinI TIe. liEB P.M. ' ArrIval T n. 1100 P.M. TICKETS 10.80 P.0 Perno,

Mohday, July 4, 1977

Monday, August 15, 1977

d'I RICHARD MITE

WE DO IT
.

....-

.,.-

..

ALLFORYOU

McDOVI.I? AT McDONA

fruturenweeta and denseSt Items

.

Tues.

Wodnntdnyii Jaly b.

cost nf the Isnohoon.
Hifhlights of the eftern000 will
he a report by ostfotnf prmsdevt,

SpItzer.

Fair to collect thrir.prtzes.
A Hot1og Palace will fenSter a
.11ght areal to enjoy ifyou work op

Libyery:

'Share the Fare" towards the

lthrary for any children who slant

use all Ihr books read during July
lo caro moory to help research for

. .Fatstothe highscoetIsg players of
.
each game, Winners need Oat ho
present at the closing time of the

included with dinne-

-Soup
Ui-Dill
1I$MILWAUIEE IVE lILAS
c,.dlfC,d *«.pI.d

Donor luncheon

M.S. KittWill hr ovailable at the

"Time Out" readers. They cao

.

children will ono their nnmmrr for
this good cosse.

varied fond raising, cultural and
edacationol aedertOkiegS, and a
hy.fzndrÇhairman. Pea.
sie Dussky.
Same active Merlos Gmovers
arr Sari Mazorshy, Alice Komach,
Irma Zagor and Overa Goldberg.
Active Nuns rrsidrnrs arr Edith
Orenstein, Evelyn Seno. Fran

lb. Aug. 1, 15).

Prizes,

Durs: Moie

mod, thr money s soot to thy
MS. loondatior. We hpc mons

will be awarded at the end of the

DINNERS
B LO8STER COMBINATION DINNERS

t2tOO

Selerøuln is. altoavailable to

which havebeeO donated by toral
merchantsand largor businesses.

$TIAK coUle ...

.

-*R66d6ibWfMuIUple

The Pun l'air will hove games
ef.skill.ihisf can be playe by all

TImer 7:30.8 p.m.

each hook rrod. Aftrr they cotlocl
the earnings front Ihr hooks they

27, July 51,18, 25, Aug. 1, B, t5,
Braootr.Lihrayyr Jehr 27, Jaly ti,

chatrkesidrdis.

Yu lDáys A W..k You Con Got

fovcritn brdtimc toy.

reading progearns on Friday,

toen. DalosiMatis Libraryt lure

.

thr(e pujemos ucd bring their

30er 20. July lO. Aug. I.

days frém ItAlO oar.

dinner'

mquircd. Children may reme ie

who will pay n certele amount
(If, .25, 50 croIs perlrapel for

Reading Clttb Meetings on Mon'

Bethany Terrace Bus Fond Corn'

Bedtime horten will be otTçred
thmoagh the summer for childree
ogrs 2 to 7. No registration is

(parents, other rrlolivrs, friends,

Ool" registraires may attcnd

'Employee recognition

IS.

Pahlio Library District. Ergis.
teatino heftov foe all sommer

roo include drawings er pesters,
or some literney fdrm such as a
letter, perm. trlogeam, págo of a
diary, ele. telling about the story
ora oharoeter in the story. "Time

sumelhieg meen loe these children. He surprised lbem with
"Ronald MrDneald" who was a tremendous hit. Cenete A.
Tercian, Inslractor in Sprcial Education, preseoted Duo with a

Thvrsdays: June 30, July 7, 14.
JI. 28, Aug. 4. II.

the Readathor find sporsoro

qoires tObuoks road apd reported
en tri earn a ertificato. Reports

-.

plaque far his oatstaeding scenico io the community.

entering grades 3 to 8 io the Niles

The "Time-Out" pçageam er.

On. Friday, Juhe 24th, thc

.

/Taesdays: Jane 28, Jely S, 12,
19, 2h, Aug. 2. 9. lb.

tojoio the ltyadathoo. Childyrory

older person). Sin books read and
reported en are reqnired to care a
nertitirote . at the end of the
program. .

Guests of Ihr organization will

br Ihr Doctors of Medical Ro.

Maine haul Hiuh School had a track meet fer the trainable
mentally haodicapprd on June I . Dea Centry's MoDooald's on
Milmauhee and Oakloe gave free hnmhargers and drinks to 766
childere. Bal Den Ishowe abose, third from right) wanted la do

"Time-Out foeSuimee Rood.
IngI" is the call fu children

rontinof enti) August 15.
"Rending Pnelneen" is a pro.
gram for children coteeing 1st
and 3rd grades. lo this program
ohildreo cao read and report os
hooks with the help nf a roading
partner (parant, sibling or other

brook, sn tunS 19. Coçklails from

will hr on Taerdays at 10:30 am.
end a 2 p.m. close will be offered
0e Tuesdays if Iherr is seffirieol
demand. There will be storytime
on Thursdays et 10:30 um. Dates

duys June 25. July 12. 26. Aug.
9. 23 Brunch Library: Moodays:

Jano 17. The programs will

nearch Foundation is having ils
28th annual culminating dinner'
darer,. lo be held at Allguaefs.
.285 N. Mitwaske.c aye., North'

AS'MAYTIMES AS YOU WANT.

to the community

Eeginlrolian fee the sammmn
session cf prrsrhool sturyilmr al

Wont, 15cr last appoarattce WAS at
h B d
Statt dorado

fir GuIdon Jubiloo Committrr
of St. mIlano Parish. Toahy and
Ohoto acm. Chicago, has er'
leased a calendar of sprcial
evrnts for the celebration of thr
parish's 50th autisersary being
celebrated June lt through June

flay cannot schedule any shows for ihr summer. hisS wilt, along

summer stoqilme

Laat singar- Catty Emna just.
a heatic schodel,of
ono night engagomonts in Sto

o en

Outstanding service

Riles Libra'y

Local. entertançr

Juliana

Jubilee

Gary. Todd and Stqínin Mc Laughlin woundup their 76-77
messer with shows at Mill View Nursing Cantor arid Old Orchard
Mnnor, making a total oft bottefit shows since. January.

Purçhase award winner

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

'..

NILES
.

Ménday,

July 11, 1977..

JOHNNY HYZNY MITI8

Mondly, August
.

BLONDIES NITe

TED OKIZESIK NIRB

Montlay, September 1Z 1917
SODIE ROP.O$A HITE

PHONE 486-7151 FOR T!CKET INFORMATION

LIL RICHARD ENTERPRISES
P. 0. BOX 248

ÓAK PARK, ILLINOIS

mo In!Ie, Thursday, Juno 16, 1977

tore ittformotion botrt Oohton
torcer fnOftOO55.'' tourtes, te-

Noethnastern
Mark Obot,
Illinois University Ju,doe. was
deaffed today by the Chicago

.r''-.. .:

qoireniettts. and other orea(
relevent. to motOre men a!td Cobs odd reports Sunday. June
women who hayo been away from
school for some time or who may
have no college eopneionce at all,

'Ms. Orlove said..
Participanis who will be sew
slodenls foe the 1977 foIl semen'

The first fessions will be held

on Wednooday, Jane 22. A

tor at Oaklon' will br given an

.Jporsing session is acjtedaledfóe

9'va.m, until 12 coos, and ou
evening worltshopfrom 7, ontil9
p.m. The 'sessions still meni is

feC

The small gmup sessions

for
adslts interestfe in retarning to
colÍee wilt be sclteduled meekly
at Oaktott Çommtmity College
this Sommer, according to ¡30.
lores Orlove. assistant to the
director of non-traditioital stadent
program at Oahtots.
-. .
Orientation.,. worhsbops'

oppoetosity.to.regioter at the rqd
of the W0rhshol,, the added.

Ifoom 328, Bailding 3. OCÇ
Interim Cam,ts, Oaklon and

Foe fsrlbrr informolios about
the orientation Workshops for
malore odoliv, lotetact 'Ms.- Or.

Nagic. Morton Grove.

love 01

'

67.512O. cot. '35D.

'

.

12, to the Cohn Florida leoinitsg

,

.

Shortstop Obal, age 21. has o
.380 bathing overage with 14
stoles boses in 29 games. Ibis
season with Ndetheasteen's Golden Eagles Baseball Team and is

Safe going with
a free road atlas.

credited with 50 stolen bates
darisg the lost three srosojts.

.

tf

Obol wos temed te thc' all
Chicagolaed Conference for the
lost three years and Alk District
NAIA, disleict 20) 'Ibis èa55t5.

8

;'
Pozoles were given to all the
patients and the delicious cakes
the Bank brought in were served
by Hostess Celia, Hansen, Bunk
Assist. Cashier, Ann .Glussner,
Pleosantviow Social Director, and
her staff.

7 and delighted Ihn entire undiencO with mogic and balloon
animals Maggie as always in-

Fathel's Day Menu

for thé month of Sann are; June

hiengs. Dvmpsler Plana Bank

Andrnws. Small Fry Banjo Band.

Oas 9oos0°°
olcO

of

°°' !B00d,

tuf '

to0

!Bos ed01

'the fsaW '

tftouï

'

"

.

O15055L8

sos

soue

.

The Morton Grove Historical

Bernie Hoots. These two wo.
men.
oreserit aI the meeting.
'
-t

-

Society, lteceatly rcactivated:lteld
o ItvnIy ana tnaeresung nlvne..a ,0

wren given awed certificates, as

close their atuve season. Mew'- WOO Men Dndee Connelly. She
bees mel ¿n May 27 atJlse Mortten - accepted as Frçstdent of the
Grove'Pattllc Lib'rry io hear Dr.
Morton GroveWemna's Club, os

:.
'

'.

,

,

Tom Conway, historian, present a

eafly sponsor of Ihn Soctety.

slide program ab'snt, Mortes
.

.

LESA'JCE ..""

.

BAKED
.*0p5S-r

' A 'booth at the Chamber of

Gróve's prairie al Churchill and
Oah-Park ave.. Where a plpqne

.

HWI WIP%MARKY WIDR

'

.'-

Commerce Espo 77 onisun 12. to

he' held at the Morton Grove

will be placed in the eddy FIl.

Amurlcan Legion Post Grounds,
will nubihit mémorabitio nf Mortns,Groce Flnneers, Descendants
of eanly Menton Grove familles

Meetings wilt, 'ltesiime ,.ia Sep..

.:

, ,,.

,iember:.
Muiltbneship.-iit thin group' has

.-

.

.

grenoy, dolts being paid an an

will Cad the artiefes Io be

iadividuàl, famlly:or sponsor
oPotaS°

wo:CE Bull

CtS1O

C%'O

wth

PP

(pecshB°1

CocIstailso

SÏEAICFrnES,:'

:

Mefl'JJEI

-

'Safe mofley with
free travelers

.

,

r

These caretree ideas lot trovelerS
are osi another way
Evanston Foderai Sovings is
"So hoppy lv be versing you!1'

BAK BY POPULAR DEMAND

BIO%%,t)

r

displéyed, and will manage the
bnnlh.all day.

_.busis. The first two Life-Memberskifs belong .10 Lauro, Raus and'

sj getob

ost3°

O

B

'e

'

..

'

cHICIiN RICE

'

St4L

¶ì3sLs05 O5

21. Mit) View Nursing Home
Cash Bosgo and June, 28 . St.

'tforton Grove
Historical Society

,

Rond McNoilys'gianl Road Allas is Americas
lavorile traveling' componion, includes 128 pagos
st op Is the minute, detallad read maps st ali U.S.
slates, Gonads und Moeico, Each is occorolo,
easy lo read and altrochiveiy ptinlnd is 4 colors,
Deposit $100 (o a new or aoisting'possbvok
savings account and receive this atlas FREE,
Otter gssd while sopply ioats.

The nemainder of Ihn Programs

volved the polirais IA her alti and
they just beam feom ar to ear at
- themselves and lhnir fellow pa-

DINNER'
7 cOURSE
¶OWO
oos 0v

_..

"

camp.

Nufsing SOoThe on Tuesday, May

0f
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.coo,pdes,rmO's Slate' Bank
peeucnled Moih the 'Clown le
the rOstdenls'af Plhasanlview

cI;e

ideas

Pleasantv'ew residents
:1 enjòy clown'

Weëkl Orient tian for adults

pws.90V Reg0..
SBR510ofli's
/

i

*J

ONlON-RlNGSE.

'--J....
AÈG.5
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-cheques.

-

-

SAVE$1.00

'Your $100 dnposil also astilino 00 lo purch050
Barclayb Bank Travelers Cheqoes wilhoOl u
,.,,.oa,rvice charge in any quantily you with from now
lhrOsgh Labor Doy. Vool) nevnTh'frVnttfWÖrfY
abtei yourrcash beisg'loul or stolen with
Amnrica'Í fastest grswinglravOie,rS cheque
service. Barclays has over 9000 retond poivts
throughout America and around-the world.

--

WHEIf THE GOOD

(S.VEEK

JAKE'S

DES PLAINES,

'

444 D.è Piulo.. A

MORTON GROVE U.!447

RESTAURANT

:...-'âad.w..iiej.n
2l.75O
WILMETTE '.

-

'

.'.' ..-...,'
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--Savings
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LINCOLNWOOD'.

OnuOoDr. South o.Min.Ili'sk

-

67A Ilunuia A,.

-
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FOUN1AI0 SQUARB/EVANSTON., JLJJNOISÌ6Ø2O4/3128694400
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Des Plaines Cornmunity.Sureblood Drive June 24

-.sOOIs.NES.
division coospetition.
Final competition was May 25

at Nibs North, and team members who placed in the conference
competition were Karen Peterson
in tIse 0f yard hurdles as well as
tIse tIf hurdles; Lynn Cohoon and
Thea Leach in the 440 yard dash
and the tong jump; Sue Glovvachi
in the 22f yard dash; Lori
Magntisson in the discos; the 880

medley relay; 080 relny; and the
mile relay.

In dual meet conipetition.

Maine East had 02-3 record and

in tri meet, thw gíris had a l-2.
record
In stain competition at Eastern
Illinois lioicersity May 2f-21.

the Nanthlubarboo Blood Cen.
tor. Corèeoge iseotendtd ea all of
ltiefotlnwiog; head of household,
spouse. tn'mor-dependent child.
ren. atidchjtdren to the ago of 25
whoinny be testsporoeily non-res.

Peterson. Donna Hebaoer. and
.. ,,
fleo Leach.
Pretiminarics were hetdMO 20,
and the mila relay was Ike only
event which vow a Maine TowIs
ship school q.talify for Ihe final,
held 00 May 21.
Maire East's.mile relay team.
ranked fifth going into the state
meet, easily woo their 'pre-

ident, blood dependent (those
oouhle in donate-doe to age Or
medical reasons), parents and
in-low,. geandpareltts and in.
lawn, no matter where they ore 'os

tIte, United State, at the thor of

liminary roce with o tine of

transfusion. To maintuiu this

404.8. This placed thons seventh

coverage for att rosidenis of Des
PbOinot, only 4% of the popalut.

going into the final competiOr

the amt doy os the lop eight
times were token into the roce.
'Deipile placing third in the

ion s required to donate blood

final heol,their time of 403.3 was
fast enough to place them fifth.
aver.aIl jo the event, scoring one

Free immnninalious aré given

point. The time heeahs the

previous Maine East state best of

4,05.7, set at last year's wed in

plcing ,esenth. The

The girlu'. Demon varsity soft-

ball team, with a team batting
average of .252, fInished Ike 1977
eason.with o divi,lonalrocoed in

conference of 2.5 and in overall
3-l-8 record.

The team', high batters wore

Sue Golan with o .455 and Mitidy
Benson with a .375. Best fielders
nere Carel Ricboeds with a .967
asd Bylo Farmer with o.949. Byte

also led in scoring with IS eons.
The best walker, used os lead-off
batter fregnently, was Kathy
Ftank with 21-walks. She was at

the plate 40 times this season.
Coach Betsy Bricker said the
leam'sheSt power hitter, was Soc
Golan with three doable, and ose
triplo. Kathy Ferry hod 11 stoIco

maohine drawing at the recent lndustriOlEdOcatiOn
awards oightOee (front, I-r) Tim Heino qf Nile,, and
Dave Teroji ogMoetoti Grove (back t'ri Mark Weiss
5tefonoiic of Nile,. Tom
of Morton örove. Mike
Badin of PaekRi'dge, Rogor'Miltir of Pork Ridgo,

Moine $ast has anew celrhrtty
senior Cocol Olson of Nile, ho,
been recogoioed as an oatslondingcheerleador from Moine East

in Peep Cheerludnrs U.S.A.
1976.1977.

Nominees for itclosiosi in the
bask were selected according to
leadership, scholarship, and citi-

-

oensip.
Carol bas taren a cheerleader

.

Morton Grove, Lorry .Waytond of Nitos. 0,11

Komperda of Park Ridge. nod Mrs 3amos Tortocclh,
Maine East tssteoc1or, '

Maine East band trip

On Joly2I thea july 23.thc

Moine East hund will br traveling

io St. Louis for thtft anotial
sommer tour. .
Eightycdocoet band meisbtrs

'

The mocey foe Ihr trip is
provided by the lood members
from this year's gropefeoit salt
aod ¿or wash. The trip is also
btiog nponsnredi's .poet -by the
Maine East Mosic'Boosters.

for three yedesat Maine East and
witt,hr part of the Irip along wilh
wnsco.00ptaio of the oqood this 'chaperones
' ' '
The setoctionstór each concert
past year.' Besides cheeetn. , Gerald Hog; Kenneth Gelo and
Cocol participates inctassc000ctl,
ho piecs. from the ypring
The bond membres wilt pr- wilt
Campos Life, and concert choir.
mosic concert. Two of them "are
She was-also a spiciot edocation form in vaeiOUS placet. och os Prelside lu Ronde yn'd Joean
senior leader this year in addttioo the St. Lenin Arch, Grant's Färin ..' .Ch.fst Snpnst,e.
Bosch Browory, and at Six Flits.
lo working at Macshalt Field's.

OLI'IÜST

ÄNNIvLflS**YSÄ1,
.,,

Starts Mon. June 20th

,--.

,:;__:;;-s.

__IQ2rr5

..

'

'
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for 1977.78 and recruited, now
members to fill the vacancies of
graduating seniors. Headiof thy
SCOOP next year i, senior Nonvy
Ceeath (Gletiviow). Co-copIases cf
the 42 memhrr groop arr sonicrx

Miss Lytin Mcta, a MacilIac
physical edocatioo toochor. will
again moderal Ihr perforwers.
The seiliors on orsi year's squad
oro Polli Dalton. Eitern Doekin,
O

IaBh

communicable diseases each
child most hflve a complote nodes

constant and immediole, but the
need intensifies daring summer
months when a trodili000l short.
age is espeeienced. There is ne
summer vocation for hbood. With
holiday weekends . like the
upcoming Fourth ofioty . o crisis

of shots, " Dr. Hall stated.
polio shoald ho given the first

imotely a yrar lotee, and on

entruoce 10 school. lmmnnioa.
bons against measles aud rohetla
should br given when the child
reaches IS months of age.

-

every 2 montI., Or O muatmom of
five timos yearly,

The North Sobarbas Blood

to survive. BlOod con onty he

Center hon the total renponsihitily

given by one human for another.
Whole btood has a shelf life of 21

of providing alt btaad adminis.
bred patients st Hoty Fumity,

Yonr blood donation is

duyn.

sorioosly ored no that others muy

Northwest Community, and
Lutheran General Hospitals

In

list.
If you uro in 'good health,
weighs at boss 110 poando, and
are beiween the ogro of 17 and

your oreo os well os Atentan
Brothers Medical Center (Elk

65. yoo arc etigibbo Io ho u blood
donor. In fact, you cnn safely and
painlessly donate o pins of blood

pisot,

Grove Village), Community Ho,.
pilaI )Evonsloo), Evunstan Itas.

Highland Park Hospital,
Glenbrook Hospital )Gleuviowl,
Lake Forest Hospital, Northwest

aud Resurrection Hospilats
(Chicago), and St. Francis Ho,pilaI (Evanston). Des Plaines Is
one oftwenty communities la the
north und norihment nnburbs with

a Comaisonily SureRtood Program.
Ifyon are soabte to participate
In

the inne 24th Community

SureBbood Delve, please coil your
Cummonity SureBbood Chairman,
Candy Ramuey, or the North

Suburhan Blood Center al 4989B4ofarfurltser InformIlonobouI
alher blood drives 'os yoar ares.

State Park facilities for h andicapped
The

Opportunily

Io

rnjoy

Illinois' stale park focilitiev is
hecoming mure of o reulity for
hasdicapped persons.
Although sume oreos of roogh
terrais may he forever restricted
Io she physically strong, greater
accessibility of stole pork facililies to motor handicapped iodlai-

duals jias been built into new
stale park focilities in recent
y

Recesily constracled 1011cl,

and shower facilities in Illiouls
Slate Forks hoyo been designed
lo

accommodule

p cesena .

handicapped

Many stole parks also

feature faking access areou which
have horn designed especially for

those who ore houdicapped,

according to John Canedo, dis'
leid tond manager far slate parks
in uorlhraslero Illinois.
Those parks in noclhoen Illinois
where handicapped
persons
would be able tu camp are Chain

O. LeIses aed Illinois Bruch State
Parks in Lake Conuty, Kanbokee
River In Konkakee County, Luke'
Lr.Aquo-No In Stevenson Coonty,

Mississippi Palitodot in Carrot
County and Rock Cul io Winne.
bogo Covnty. All these parks

baco cnmping with cehicolur
access and shower and loltet
facililirs for handicapped per.
sans, Camping pods normally ore

composed of gravel, Comerio

Children immuniaed against
ievOstes before 15 months of age.

0110E 6110CR CENTER

or children immonined boforv
1969 shoold r000ivr another

measlex shot," Dr. Holt staled.
"Parents of pee-school children

and children who will colee
hiodorgarteu oral fall, are rspeciotty orged lu'altend the clinic

orldfamous qualiiyat an aflord.b1e price

before Ihr sommer rush", tIr.
Hail sloted.

the 67 year

old, vemi-retirod

froigiss handler recogniors one
trond . tie doesn't mind gettiog

T the increasing
emphasis on prrvrtslive hrallh
swept ' op in

Chrislile, rceuIty were among

3ttYhl

'Ihr firxt pecados who participated'
ry

qn

dM

Sharon Aneisborgor, Kerry Bow'
tee. ' Cheis Borke, Karen Bores.
Sheila Clarke, CarelCreaih, Barb

Korgl4 Mary Losghtin. Linda
Li,owski, Ann Mickloweighl.
Barb Sinakios, Janet Wotski, and

Ano Zebold. The Ihrer ,ophs who

were selected for the group are
Jady Boros, Kathy Je Fylos and
: Karen Tablas.

In addilton IO school games for

Moettboc teams. Ihr Pow Pon
Squad kin an agen'flSWhlch

DEE and

inrtades'perfpemanaes for Noter
Dasoe High School, St. Pat's High
Schtot.,DOPonI Utiiversily, and
Ike Balls games. The group also
gives 4emoitalrgtiOns on stage.

GOLF ROAD-

Terrapin officers
.

Jame, Koehter isn't the type of
mon who is a "trendsetler". Bol

and his wife,

m

ihr Isriors ayo Maggie Adler,

,

Nilesites in Early Disease
Detection program

care.

S

g

GREEN
LAKE

NILES..

The need for whole htood is

silnotlon is felt.
Accident victims, surgery putlents and ethers most have blood

uad has cbocted ils leaders

1'liggins, )clicheto Kapho, Elica

CEÑTEr

immois'ioátiotrs...obcordiog to De.

"Foroiutl protection against

Doblón, Chris DrMarco, Torni
Deehobt, Atisi Forsylh, KoIhy

SHOPPING

"Immunizations aro gives for
meoxtes rubella, polio, diphtherja, whooping cough and tetanus.
Children from.intanls Io l8will he
served. No appointment is secossary eil th'tco.;j tao charge for

Heatih.

Monlboc uiifh School s Pow

evenings and weekends,

yeoref life, with booslors opprou-

Coonly Deporuu'iat of Pohtic

ßOIfl POß squat!

hosines, hours or al 823.2421

mon'nalton clinics. Clinic location
is, Trinity Lolboran Church, 675

Jahr B.. Hall. Director, Cook

Mail/ac's

-

Call Dcx Plaine, SureBbcod Chair.
mum, Coody Ramsey, to schedule
on àppointment for donation, She
ron he reachedat 297.1280 during

Public Health at monthly imAlgonquin rd.,fJe, Pluiises,'3rd
Thursday every month, 9 to Il
Mack Piroepiekato of Nitos, Susan Schmsdl of Park
Ridge. Mark Angilstyn of.Nites, Jim Beaker of Nilo,,
Daryl Mseaa of MotIon Gtove, Steve Netlessvo of

-

donation at n community Sure.
Blood Drive to ho held Friday,
inne 24th from 10 o.m. te 2 p.m.
at the Liheney, 841 Geocolund.

Immnoiaasions against diphtherio. whooping cough, tetonas and

ottheCooto County Department of

Recognioed for theircffócts inoiehictoeal aod

rowmnnily by schedoting n blood

Free ¡mm unizatiOns

'.

cheerleader
recognized for talents

hers of yoor family and your

Blood PrOgram alnsinistertid hy

winning
Maine Easi was represented by
was
Lynn Cobeas. In the 440 and, the timo 00 Solarday. May 21.
.4;fO.7
by
Chicigs
Cobomet.
mita retay of Cahoon, Karos,.

Gidi' varsity softball

annoatly. Ton con insure Them.

thanks to the Des Plaines Sure

industrial educattofl awards

Girls' track aDd field
Maine East's girls' teach añ'd
field team finished fifth in the
Central Suburban League south

All re'sidenls ofDes Plaines and

their families are guaranteed
unlimited blood replacement

in }tdly Family ttospitat's new
Eartyisèose Detection Program.
lt io
special type of health

Tests which wereperfoemed ion
Ihr Koehlers an port of Ihr

program wore a cheat s.ray, a
nomber afbîood Irsls, urinalysis,
hrmoccoll and EKG (olrcirqcaediogromi. to addition, they roch
rrcrivod a l000metry tesI which
helpa drirct glaacoma.

A ehrst n.ray soch as the our
Mr. and Mrs. Koehler received
indicales Ihe prrsoncr of hearl

oniqoc aspects.........

disease, pr infection in thr longs.
0e cancer ar disease elsewhere io
Ih body hoot have affected the
appearance. ola prenons lstngs.
. Among gJselhings looked for in
ryoloaiitg a" blodd coons and

Koehiers, the, Early Disease

infeclion, Ihhpresooce orobseoco

are condiktèd to delrci ondiog'

abnormal hady fonctions.
Undergoing Irsting of Ihr orine

screening pdogrom for area ccxi-

drnfr';which festons several

Foei. participants noch os the

blOod chemistry are anemia.

Detection Çenter 'otil'mes . Holy
Family's facilillos hoeo alt tests

of wary hiods of cancer and

nosed disease,aisd where physical
eoamìnatioñsipaybo oci'odocicd.

helps determine cvhrthor or

Fersvsss.rntotlrd in Ihr program
alsohave'Ihrrclsoicr.of receiving
lhoirraatipi,ii ihr office of ono of

Infection. kidocy lohr, or othrr

wady phyxiciats who arr involved

in the program. These locations
aro also part of Ihr center,
Me.,.aiioLMcx.Koolilccjias e
onjoyed."rolotivcty good krotth"

throoghout ih, years, so why
shoold lhcy he concererd ,with

.

.

Sérvices f or deaf. .

will btheld ois Jnno22 al 2x30

Srrving with Joyce will br

p.ss.ut ihn Shohie Ilohtic Library.
5215 'Oaktiij,', Shohie........ '.

pamois, teaches Mansil CoOf-

East.

.

Terry McMahon os vico.presldcol

This irogcam is co.vpioaorrd

of thy swìm'cbob, .tolteRorls OS
show chairman, Marcy KofnkY os
secrebary, ondRita Byrne as art

by OCC/MQNACEP. the Shokie

coordinator.

Belly Bray, project.director of
the Metnopolisan Cooperative Li'
brarySyateM 'iit Cállfornia.oiettl
enpbain lhe' tale of librarlOs as

-

Public Lib1cy 'ñod Ihr North
Sabsorbon Library System.

,

.

each

rrceiv,ad a thotiough physical
eaomitotieii,4ot"Iiadmreppr
tosiIy.'tocdiscusd
thermally with
thdie physici90 who provided
rxplonalionv and offered gol-

Maleo

1977-78 school iear at

s

Ax port of Ihric participatianlo'
the Early Disrasr Delrclion Pro'
from, the Korhlcra.. not arty.

c000wooicatiOn ctnlees tac the,
hearing impaired, providing votre
regiotration, public transportation'
realas, and hoallh cano cpferrals.'

: Joyce D'Agtislloo wilt serve 05
presidonl of Terrapin foe the

-

individool has a kidney or bladder

rarty disea,r detection?

"Kce Iii Touch", a 'progrojo
on thestroices libraries can offer
lti,e :depf:. od hearing impaired,

Monroe's
most
affordable
shock.

Ms. Brat. the dooghter ofdeaf

'issilnicolifo ard is a certified
inteyprelor for the deaf.

s

'I

k

i''.I'IS.

I,.

I

..

II

al

"Keep In Tooch".is open to the

pühlic fric if charge but resgr'

rations oit .equosted. Those
interested in attending slsnutd call
JOnc Howard or Allan Wattdren.
.
967.5120, eut. 258. -
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classified ad.

Phone 966-3900 to piaci
ret.1
'Oct

iu,

"Safety

,I

iMcnor o,

Hints"
One of Ihr quickest ways to get

yourself into troabte is ta dart

LARGEST
. CIRCULATION \
V

IN TUIS

MOTORI-IOMES

BUSINESS

MiSCELLANEOUS

Full Orfart Time
. 18 years and over malo or
female

JÖHN!S

a 5emt.ticrd

r Noexperlonce orcessory

LICI D

HELP

E 4!

WANTE

Yosr NeìghtioehoOd Sr Mao

6PM.

-

SOWER AND PLUMBING
TROUBLE?.. . .

BEAUTICIANS

JOIN THE

$120-Weik

SECURITY
PROFESSIONALS

-

Full Or P&I Time
-

Age 18 Or Over
(Retirees und Sr.
Citizens Welcomed)
NesstAppe000ace
No Criminal Record

BEAUTY SALON

Old
. Orchard.

410 Schmale Road
CarOl Stream
965-9777

.

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

.

BEAUTICIAN

Good typing md tiling abilities.
Excellent frutgebenetits.3 days
a week. lieues 84:30.
MuhieToseDihlPøIÇbSrhmrd

E: EDELMANN

guaraottee and one Lompinte
.

i Permanent Work
.

iEAR$ OP EXPERIENCE
.,
TREE ESTIMATE
24HOUR
EMERGENCY SEItVICE

.

GH SCHOOL GIRLS
PARTTIMg

Avg. ilcdrgóto $30.00
Expert Paper Hanging

Unrolnsonnd

.

Procese.

675-3352

.

SEAMSTRESS : WANTED

Do.yeu have 8-12 Orée houes
weekly, stay home earn mercy.
Local telephone work. No scIlIng.

538-0404

To work St home doing minor
atterutioOs . und repairs for a
cleaning enlahlishmeot.
g47.64$4

DrsPIOlarsL4catïOO
FuillTirer Posilin.
For Experienced Fernen

extraction

18 pardi
10 yard.

:

Sl2qPerWoekPIUn

.
mml.
CALL
2864433
MR. BRIUDY

.

.

MAinc LADY

.BEAU

SALON.

KORVEUES
SHOPPING
.
: CENTER -

Equal Opp. Emp.

6733W.DEMFSTER -

PLAZA fURSING

. Merina Grove

.

CENTER

Veieg

Touai OFBEAUTY

FULLer PARF1'IME

benefits. fqr the following:
positions:

*. RN'S

.

..

* LPWB -

All Shifts

t,-,

-.

-

MARY.937-1500

..

:

OlhersAnd GoeThe Bese.

..- 8274097 .

. 54nR,N.(DOn)-

..

fl9.9ß90:
. EOLS1aIOp9. Ring. M/F

SALES b SERVICE
9795N. MUwakee .:

America BeautIful

.

96.W4 4'

Camaro V.6, 2 dr. Spec.
tibóa. 4tSOO miles. Defrost.
PS/PR, auto IrOns. 08 000e.
-.

.

967.5796

s

EWER PROBLEMS?

CaÇci basis cleaned. Lines

electricallyrodded. My type of..

sp8Ieed.FIooddoatfoI

J fr C SEWER. SERVICE

741/6-23

12,000 sq. ft. In. Ntles.stots.
office or warehouse. Shelving
ard flotarOs tool. Call Earl

watl.6:4514SIS.00 950.6076
686/7-7
fter5

Baldwin electric taLlar. 6

.string $200.00 967.5375
735/6.23

nesvcondition. $30.00.
967.5687 :
- 75l/63O

WANTED TO BUY

LIQUIDATION SALE

VIETNAM VETERAN

One piecearentire household
CALLNOWWE PAY CASH

..

.

Spanish chandilirr 10 light

384.97240r384941

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO -APPROVED HOMES

-

.

Kenninre noedog machiné A
cahlneliexceflent cend. Many
n-trosSI2S.0096S.6491
.
755/7.14

& StrattongahoIinepeeatcd

stroctio,1s honte : or studia..
ClassicA populatinusic.

RIehR.IL.GIammOe.

.

3-3horne puworreb'uiltBriggs

Piav:i .. Unitar . Aréjod
Organ & tidier. Essaie in.
-

36 inch taialons sleet ran r
hood willi eultaunkfun.S25.
9684273 .
754/7.14

20SchWin!s FairLUdy girl's
bike-good . condition. s4u.tlO
728/6-16
966.4723
-

.

enginia 96 price at 550.00
each9ill,9044- .. 736/6.23
Refvnt Inflatable .2.man o4nyl
beat, 7feetlong:Paletuke.apart

ours. Foot name. Noverbeen
.

READ ThE BUGLE

758/3-21

Flua005cent Rature. 8' 6-lite,
ainpn. new.

Hrs. 5.5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Receiving animato 7.5 wrek.

doys ' 7.1 $atnrday and
Saoday.
Closed all legal holidays

YS ANIMAL SHELTER.
2105 N. Antlagtoalilu. Rd.
Mllngtanntotghlu

GARAGE
SALE
235 GLENDALE RD FRI-SAT
9.5 GLENVIEW offGreenWd nr
Mllw BABY pijFM.toyn.11neaa
kstd boysladios clo9sing

2

old. If not sold there will be ua charge. PIr040

ta The Bugle Bargsla Bann. Sorry eh
year ad can be cancellrd: Full commission is doe reptitlavce
propaic! ads will be acoepted by telephone. Sorry, no
ever if lhe item is sold through another source or il refunds. Ads may also be brought into the offices al
s vo longer available.
COMMISSION SCHEDULE
Ad e.,:,,. A FO,.'
O, Cw,e,...cC
$0.00
15.01

25.01
50.01
250.01

9042 N. Coorllard Ave.. Niles.

NOTICE

$3.00

$15,00
28.00
50:00
100.00
250.00
600.00

Adn Ilsied undnr those clas.lilcallnns mnsx law

4to

pcé.pald xi 62.00 per werk for 15 worda or
less, Add 20 neSts for addlltunal S words.
Pein
itsmo raantnneian

s.00

6.00
7.00
5.00

nonos

Over $605 2e/, to maximum $30. The

aaramontLtn

conretiSsiov is based ev the advertised pricr
leal the selliog puce).

- - - - - - - c,wOa,A Omis

SWAPS fr Tnanrs

--

000600 sALtS
MlscEuASEoau .

.Bugle Bargain Barn, 9042 Courtland AVOa, NuBE, IlL 60648

.

IThe
listing.

Plnxsn poblish rey ndls) us oled komm. I hoyo pricnd nonh tow 1 item per ad.) This is nut 000rvreerninl

uadvertion by method

I [J

\

2D

One pine rar ud blunk.
.

...........ITEM

ICLASSIFICATION

. Sliding glass doors 3'n7'. 3
.sectluna thehmopane. 075.00
756/7-21
965.374

PRE- PAID '2.00 FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each item la he advertised. Your
ad will roo for I week. Mail adls) together with

notify us (966.39001 when yoar item is sold so that

PETS

746/6.23

FLAN

Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is en.
peeled when your item is disposed uf. Items
ccepled or a cowinission basis ron 6 werks or astil

.

wh4lësnlrJ 066,2090
759/7.21

Anta Theft Prevoaltun

Always beep your car locked.
Every window aed every door everywhere yea go.

Equal Opporlanity Employrc M/F

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

WIll pay todoUor for ,aable
Fornilaro.

30 gaIton,uqnanm. 30"n18"n
12". Plato glass-metal frame.

Llerolnwned Hyatt Hotel
4100 W. Toxhy Ave.
Uncoh,wond

YOUR CHOICE

100.01

Oakton: 50% off.lower plus

copy of the new "Rates of
the Road" booklet will be sent ta
you froc upon reqtalsl. Wrilr to
Mani. Bison, Seceelany nf Stato,
Springfield. Illinois 62756.)

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ESTE't', IS yrs. old.
--.
963.7258

&

arm.

Immediate openings in arm

Hyatt Restaurant. Outstanding
oompnny benefits and oppor.
boittes. Apply In person:

have a
nice weekend...

Bell & Howell stereo- cuocHe

$15 966-6120

HOSTESSES

544.3260 duys. 827.8758 eves.

Spiort piano. cherrywood.

reoutder/playbnck dreh. like

which you might not have oven or
which mi0hl be farther down the
street. Then drive into the traffic

742/6.23

Coo a dram. in good cond.
757/7.21
$30.115 9679775

2 tiees4 60w, t used, black

turn signal to warn any traffic

MANAGER

.

. DnaPIatneaeIjI..

24 hr. gervice-Lic. & Bonded.

'

Mrnican Imports
Laxvreécewood.(Waukegaa

ASSISTANT

FOR RENT

PERSONNEL OFFICE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

L A W N MOW E RS
:66 .fkord Oalauic 500. 4 door
sedati, V.8 autnmattc.. P.S..
ADMIRAL LAWNMOWER P.R. $295.00 Call aUtor 6:00

:Insùtrd. Carpeting Dry within
3-5 Hears. Pay No Mere Than

MISCELLANEOUS

585.90 966.2343

.

RNS/LPNs

Nu week ends-S dys PM md:
eme.
- ail6s available full erpati
:lttghest salary ix tivoli. Mony
bone0lts - Call . .iin. . 166k11

MIKE

.8, Plymouth, 2 dr., AbC. good
cand. New brakes. 56,000 mi.

. OF NILES
000ern the bese In salary and

$70
$45
$50

fo, UPE PROMT d.!In.ry

The Best Track Mounted Strum.
ClronirlgEqaipmcflt Made. Pror
Enlimatem. No Ohligatioo. Folly

BEARWINOOW DE F00008

631-6355

Bank Americard and Monter
Charge Accepted

9559fl7

T/! WHEaL. CRUISE.

Spard.
CALL 640-5491

Ube?Vemmieamn.

Must type SO WPM. Varied.
ditties. will train in compeler

AM,PMI TBK lEBEO

ÏOPSDIL

Carpets cleaned by shampooer

-

p0wEf08AJ5.

..PUÉVERÌZED

methodl.
.
Also rnperirncrd watt washing.
Free Estimate
Low,ltateu

BEAUTICIANS

DOOR.LOCICS.

MAINTENANCE

PROFESStONAL:
CARPET CLEANING..
19BUSINESS SINCR1955

(water

I!iIERG5S, BOOT
. P.S.. P. B., ' Ww

g LAWN

CARPET CLEANING

steam

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.
:. : . WHITE TÓP

p

1145 WDEMPSTER..:

HOUSEWIVES

CONVERTIBLE

migh tcrashivto some other car.
Tobo safe, maIs rsurr there is no
traffic approaching from the rear
by lashing behind you. tfihere Is,
wait for il ta pass. When the way
seems clear, give the lefl.hS'nd

w AN T E DÇ4
RESTAURANT

00f, cand.. kept indoors

Vrlvet coach, Sxto, 8', cnstom
beitLS2SO.00 966.2344
.743/6.23

an effort lu avoid doing that,

7JI0 P.M. 663.5609

separate. $50.00 966.2344
749/6-23

024.1094

A car driving along the street
might easily crash into yoa, or in

HELP
APT. Nilos.4 ems., $250.00,
Kit., bdrm., liv., dicen,. After

Electric parts boxes, covers,
switohos, drill bits, etc. Witt

chéir. 0k. woodltnish. 550.00
.740/6.23
966.2344

spore with "reasonnble safety,"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY or the couse of, oser:uas crush.

APARTMENTS

Some antique items, sume

Brown volvrt upftplsteoed

k

753/6-30

MOVING-Carportandyurdsote.
Jane 16. 17. 18. From9-S. Miso.
items too numerous to list.

$350.00 966-2344

967.537.5.734/623

i913
ELDORADO
.

893-7083 or 821-4272

575.00 824.9469

Unless you haoe first made sure

yoa can drive oat uf a parking

2 car gar.. many gotrns und

you may find yoarself involved in,

Pin.Corr 2500 watt generator,
110-220V RC, axed once. In

14,/n_I.,

.

folly Insured
Free Extimote

. Scat caatiog.palcliirg

STANS

Contact DEEKINO

o Rcsurfacitig of driveways
(over asptiaii or concrète)

Snare coldspot aie cénditinner,
8,500 B.T.OE, 110 V.A.C..A-I
condition. $160.00 974.9469
752/6.30

968.2344

.

JIM'S DECORATING.SEI1YICE

EnjeorTriee$1650O
Avg. 4½ R!s Inter. tisø.öo

762/7.21

for all or will separate

aopaeotc.
$100.00 96-,±t_.
.

70 Volkwagefl fastback. See
at 9039 N. Delphia, D.P.
$675.00

WHELAN pAviNG.

Gibxnn room air conditioner,
600 BTU.gnod condltian.used
very little. 575.00 967.8750

made with reasonable safety."

Nitré By Ownrr.Spaoioss, 3.4
bilées., C/A, 2 fp., full basmxt.
bnilt.ins. 967.1030

760/7.21

Fluorescent ballasts, 2 lito, 40
matS, brand new (101 $50.00

Set of: 4 antix4ae boistwood
chaira, Good cond. Will eut

5972 Monte Carlo. AM-FM
tape, air, slotted whls. Clrau

(3021858-3586

The law says you shall rot
move out of a parkiñg space
"until such movement can br

$33,000. Eves. 824-2879

toots. 83200tiasnn

fihlsh S7500cacb
966-2344
.
744/6.23

waokee&Ma[n, 967.9546
739/6.23

12454:05

BLACK TOP

967-1000

Admtfll!txOIloñ Veiller

.SnrvirgChicago A 411 Suburbs.

Spodiso style lounger. Loose
ba4 A arm cashiona. Greeo/
gqld/off.white removablr ca.
vecs.In excellent cond. $50.00
orhest off, 967-5292 668/7-14

2 bloc . A whité cut velvet
chairs on castors, fraitwood

$500. firm. E Z 00, MtI-

231.7747

966-6220

whether there is any moving
traffic in that lane.

Mao mude lake. Zoned for baa.

BTU,, IIOV.A.C. A-1 rond.

Upholsiecéd chair, fnuitwuod
with tigraI desfgn cuver. $50.,
966.344
750/6.23

'65 BaickElccira, 4 dr., PB.,
l,.S.. Elec. wiydows, A/C,
: exc. monee; Woman opeated

.

SERVICE

Please Cati Many

Location. For information call

Statè Meetings Held In This

Fedders air conditioner, 6,000

Nies, lIt.

-

DECORATING

7to3:3O
3 to ti Shift
Pot Mqrr lnformaliOn

981-7564
:

Neveranestcochurgcfoe nites,
..
Sat.& Son. work.
.-- Licensed Bonded &Insared

:

s Çii$ linie

.

P4rtTtme

.

stating thé wartai9tie. tIse

4111. Golf Road
Skokie. III. ..

ORDERLIES

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT
Excellent Telephone Skills...

67974ß

GUABMITEED. A written m.
tract ts.issùrd:with rvcry job

.

plus repairs. Quality at reasvo.
able prices. Pror est., ins. ggar.

RECTED; OUR WORK IS

fr:MpANy

. AIDES

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

CLERIC

ROOFING
Specializing in shingle roofs

NEVER A CUAEGE ENOESS
YOUR PROBLEM IS .-CO1

.

ten. old. Air cand. 5.600 RTU.
647.8969

- .:: ii.:c.

.

1221 N. LuSalIc St.

WANTED
ROSES BEAUTY SALON
1502 N. Hadoni.
774.3308

Din. rijo. éd. Med. 4 ches., 7

opened .-

CotltilckWlillamé

.

9AM to 5PM, Mr. George

955-3077 Dayu
367.5761 Afleril,3O

UNITS repaired add iostailca.
Sinhs,.toilris,bothlobs, laundry
tabs,ll000 drains, gottery and
downspouts goaranteed to be

shift. Excoltone working zen.
ditians is modern offices. Near

MAGIC.IAØY

4PM to mtdnight.or midnight to.
SAM. CollMnflday thru Friday

NOIIODYCANI

80' nofa-ncsv.gatd A green
cualemroraey. $300.00
765/7.21
961.8708

cicared. All types of PUMPS,

Power/VS esprricncc. Dny

Unarmed openings available

ATAEEASONÁBIJIBATE,

VALyES, OVERHEAD . SEW
ERS AND FLOOI3 CONTROL

OS/VS.

Sears 'drluno hell massagèr.
Mxlii speed, timor, 2 belts.
Excellent condition $40.

cab.$tOO. Call after 6698-3469

rollad rortitig, aloininamstding
and gutters. All work guarantccd.Insorrd, free estimate

Electric powd, roddtng of all

COMPUTER.
OPERATOR

IBM 370/115. Prcfrr

Din. cm. net. SpanluK pecan.
tbl., 6çbrs.;2pc. Ogheed chIna

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

lines. Catch basins repaired and

Liberal Comirnssion

QUALIFICATIONS

.

824-5152

Spreictiziag in shingles and

IF WE CAWT SOLVE THEM

287$ MUwauko Ave.
Narthbrnoh, lii.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/P

Guàranteed

ANDY FRAIN

SÑ,lor at 664-6769.

rb HolIday Im.

FURNITURE

500 Touhy Ave.; DesPlomes, III.
:

PINKERTON'S

AGE 10+08 RETIREES

.

F0EEyTIMATES

6961889

bondable, Start at once.EARN
WHILEYOU LEARN........
Apply in person on Fri. 6.17,
Airing the houes of lOAM to

Fne ante in Central Mississippi.
University town. 3 blacks from
Federal Count Daitding. Many

EXPERT INSTALLERS

Oahton & Mitwaohce. NUes

to pons polygraph and

Abb

. FAST SERVIÇE .

the time vr troshlv to Ebd oat first

North of Dells, 27 wooded a.

HOLIDAY INN

Chevy BIna. nr SMC Jimmy.
Nrrornsod. 5250.00 966.8951
733/6.16

home. Best offer. 2994074

Spccialty io rè.cpoffng

SEWER SERVICE

.

1913.75 convetiable top fa

7O? Mo.iarch Crest mobile

BOB FRI1ZRÓÖFING

FOR SALE

OPPORTUNITIES

SECURITY

GUbRDS

obraptly Oat of a packing spuco
isla u traffic loor without taking

.

.

.

r,:,.

I

-..

9,1ra

-I

I
I

Phon.

CLASSIFICATION

I

.

phone

mr 80gb O.ralc aam vili oh Ii,I,,vcr , ao,a,r,:::, o sanAno,n, rw ..-os. blenkrcpa, nrdloli u.,,on.
I
,
r
n :;
.1:1,. N ,.tl, I ,,p, iv,,,,,. .tvk,i,v I,ricc:I::,,Iwcvo,I'o Jo

.ccc il lic,:, . E:,, lite, O 'E., I,c 11,1v, I s'. cr0 at, or . cl,
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ADVPBTIIINOAOBEEMENV

Saar Nomi
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w' ii t
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St t
hon riad the aduertlsieg agraimoet and
.
ngrae ta It s term,.
City

.

slnnoO,a

I

nday, I... ló, 1977

The

District 219 hoflors retirees

Oakton "tops ouf' flew cambusu

nt'

m Skotoe.L'weod P.1

er); andAane Toivota, 23 yes.
.t»gidance).- both of East High

75 percent to he funded by the
two stories higls, will rua through
state and 2srperoent from thè
from end to end nf the 1*0 mein. tween the Sette nd Oakton und. IOcul.rommuolly college. r

honored.

ed; - Genevieve aine, .1Oyrs.

Ralph Eiden, 13 yrs. and Willis,,,

IGeddaner DeÙt.); Evelyn Eycr- . Birmingham, 8 yrs. froth of thy
,'
.----.
13 yes. (Hocen se.); and, - Boudin15 and Grounds dopt.)
,
.imR, legge, 19 yrs. (Liheariun.
T,wenty.fivr year omployres

Coach);
(Norsé); Eileen Springer, 21 yet.
und, Lorraine Hatscher,
22 yes. (English teaCher),'-- allof

Studies téacher, North;

,'SOÇOSI

Hógh--McGq, Music teuchrr,
Wtst; -and. Prances Witlioms,
Media Crutrr Librarian, Wrs;

West High School; and Lirais

on 3 actes now coned for single
family homes on Washington,
from Foster to Golfrd. They ore

supplies are not oulimited, Mayor

Morion GeoeO, and Me. Schmidt,

who tvishçs , to detielop that
propenty,"wánts to seek two
zoning classifications - one for
go condos uoder,a B2 elOssifico-

r

lion with 4 private homes s a
buffer and ono for ounenation.

,Eyermaun, 15 yrs. (Scionce teach-" Iligh School.

Martin Asbmón suit' that two

lbyMleolohala]
A baby mountain lion which

mop after distracting him (ccv,
the ether animals.
escaped ils cóge early Friday
Police cooceded the baby
morning wreoked. havoc at Ant- fougarntay have hero "pinyfal"
'P8t World prior to-being bred hot. "he hod paws es big an sob
back to Its cago by the pet shop halts," noled Police Lt. Frank

owner.
Oaktoz officials givethe go-ahead sign to raise the

there were no customers or

Howard Smith. representative of the archilectoeal
fini, of Perkins and Wilt; Paul D. Gilson, chairman,

last steel boum, m000led by the truditioul
evergreen tree, Oukton pennants, und the US..Oag,
for topping o'ut the stonI frame of the ceoe permanent

}tilqoist, -vice president for hosiness and finance;
Oakloo C'ommonity College.

superintendent for the Cannon Steel flrectton Co.;
.
-n

-

,.'

Santoro, Owner of the store,

Local Student places
1,000 wIndfall to NIles Fire Dept. .....,
...
.

Nitos bluyer Nichoirs, Bluse
commended a citizen who, he
said, "walked into the Nitos Fire
Dept. last week ta prevent
firemen with ahOCO check."
The nome of the donor ças

-

The monies will rhe nsed topurchase a new dummy (Anilin)
used in Cardo Pulmonary eunscitation (CPI» classes, -

withheld hocoose of his wishes to
remain anonymnos, The mayor
- declined to comment wheifter or
not the tire patron was a resident
of Nitos.

Taylor Graduata
.

After lnvenIlaling the legtl.
imacy of the chock ("after all how

- many timen do we, heur of

--

-

labeled the 4 ft. coogar us

.

søcond- in competition'
.

-

-..

Tom G. Luetk,emryer.-..tko son

of Mr. and Mrs. George 'Luolke.

meyer .of 8927 N., Menard iiI
-Morton Grove, ptacçd spoont it
the Barry S. Tuma9Sçliolarthip
competition held recently In
Itltnota. Laetkenoeyr0 Who ssilt he

Joan Olson, daoahter of Mr.
and Mro. lobt C.'i3lsqn 5445
Roseview. dr., Nibs,- graduated
frani Tíylilr University with a

A içnior 01 Loyola Univérsity Of
'Chttagbmn the fall, competed with
.students representing every cot-

Bachelor of Arts degree on May

undloilixecoive a monetary award

legr und university in tbe,,state

14;

included a small parcel at the
north cisl corner and a large
parcel to the sooth. Mr. Cornil
said that the enisting Planned

.

Codt'd 'frein Skohir.L'weod P.1

The lobby walls of the First
National Bash of Skokie ore

the Nnith Shore 'Art Lengnr,

meat "was prowling his cago 9)sd

created Ihese eolorcomposiliccv
whité enrolled in Laorel Ross',
photirgräphy classes held at the

bio, The ronger especting the
evidently-loosed the top door to
his nigewhich opparentlyhoØnot

said they wein alerted lo

Loyola Phaealn ,-

decoralors, and the like who teach

specialized classes, professional
or amateoratbletno, and lost, but
not least, the behind the scenes
trIp of necrelhries, beehkeepers,

ssranee Policy 'mccrasr for Ito.

hility In t977, He saisI the

League.

increase t)- 557,1100 over 1976
largely becanst of incsrred

muintainence men, bas drivers
and gardeners.

claims. The premiom went from
S2OOSO..to $57,005 annually.

rircoived2jurors awards in recent
stadio shows. Other onamples of
Kings talented p'hotogrbphy
arebeing shoves at the Winnelka
'
Schools Gallery.
.
. The bank tiobihit Is open to

The tirar day work week is jost
around the cerner. Reçreotion will

E,igji,eér George Holt 'recom-

assume a position of major

mesdéd aeirepttng the low bid of
Monarch Aspholtin the amount

importance in Vor lives. Man,
indeed, dono not live by bread

of$117000- for'the 1977 erssrfacing prograni and the musters
ageerd, Fred Huber said that in
regard to bids irpened on May 27
fettere sprayinghe and Sspt. Jim

pablic vitiwing during banho,g
hours.

teachers, professional artists.

-

alone; there must hr a time anda

place to retas and refresh and
fojoy. Merlan Grove Park District
ivihr virhicle to fulfill that need.
Contact the Park Distnitt Office
at 965-1200 if yoo bave not

Dahm recommend awarding the

coOtyaót co UrudricksooTree

rcceived year nommer brechare
or if you have any questions.

Esporto, the low bidder at $2.06 a

lehr, There are over 3000 silver
mopletrees lo br sprayed accord-

rectory
-

r'

a committee to be headed by
Trilstóe Cashmon why will hr
joined by lrsslees ttrnrici 'and

-IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

AH Nom. Brândo

48 HOUR SERVICEITTIEITIEADS
-

3f!

ENVIIOnS

NI5NES& C*S.
WEDDING:
INVITATIONS

-

SOlVIDOS

965-3900

AIIT.xIUr.s.

FRANK J. TURK& SONS INC

nsr*ntniien oes
Monumentj Vasi::
and Headstone:

I,),,

.

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-

Shop At Horn. S.rvic.

Cfr

6924176............

2828575

There is ne admission charge
out Ihcrc is amplefree parking

.

TTA&
Phono 647-9612.
7)36 TOUHY AVE....
J1!LES. ILL. 60648

PATEK a SONS
T6723 MILWAUKEE

OSHA Update" will ho held on

Thorsday.. June 23 frbm8;t0 9,30 p.m at Fist Federal Savings

problem and.made several sag- .,&._ LaCo, MOO W. Drmpsler,
gostiniss. itou Hrnrici reported Nibs,
'.
ftit from May 23 ti Jane 12 Ihe
Thé prirgram wilt bd led, by
Fice Dept. ;handted 123 alarms. Prod Stocbmier and Frais Domal,z
Chióf.Glunner said thol the of theRegion V ÓSHAsloff. police h aerequesetd the posTal
Por farthirr inforoiatioO, Or to
sçIyirt peoplti to'report anything : roseivir a spcç and a netef frçç.-

'

-

Phàn. NI 79836

of a suspicions nature stony may

encounter on their mands. Don

Sender said that 'a letter was

During the depressino my family owned a two-flat and

Ihr tollway.

during the dark 30's they only paid the Interest on the

oulsbanding Ions. The 'mortgage company didn't nanI the
building since they were a glut on the market. When we
moved, the family jost walked away from the baildiog. It Is
likely this would happen again. Sothe greater risk is only that
Ike mOoted dollars we receive for oar present homes would
betomo deflated by an economic torn-around.

°Acceptrd recommendation by
Administration for the lowcsl of

D)sbnict Pram Nerlbside Internotional efWheelise al 055,344 with
delivery datdof 160 days. Highest

Wo hove entered the age of the rendo in subnrbia. lt cold
writ hr Ihr home for many of 05 in the immediale years.

lì

n

Sustaining care at

bid, from GMC Coach, woo

Orchard Center

$69,322.

T005lees approved an addi.

Many individuals who have

lo supplement
$50,000 village-Revenue Sharing
Funds covering cost of the buses.
toAgrecd to contituc 510 licou.
tionul

$5,000

bern hospitalized for psychiatric
reasons, uni very much in need of
understandleg, companionship
sing of Meat Delivery vehicles and social stimobolion. iwwediand a $10 licensing of Stamp utely after - discharge. Orchard
machines, Village attorney Gail Mental Health Conter provides o
Haglond noted Ihr fers in both wide variety of services for this
cases were valid and covered a, group.
Monitoring medication by a
purpose and function Io residents
associo0 proper care of services - psychiatrist; activities led by on
occapotionol therapist; social
rendered.
'Approved
increase
from outings to plays, conceria,
$1,500 to 52,500 for parchosro by shopping malls; weekly poop
adnolnlslratios wlthPoI letting of thrrnpy sessions led by a nooiui
approvil worker; an opportunity to muhe
bids. Home Role
,

bere able Io face the world after
high school, are too frightened lo
attempt employment, or social
contacts and are unmotivated, are
likely candidates for this group,
whether they have bren hanpitul.
lord or not.

Both aroaps mret one after.
noon and one evening per week.
lfyoa wish to discuss o particular
situation, feel free to call Susan
Armstrong at 967-7300. Orchard
Mental Health Conter is located
at 8600 Gross Point rd., Shohir.

ist quarter
4ividend

provided far Ihr bike due to friends with olhers mho have
spiralling cools.

shared similiar problems; these

°»esigeation Lincoln ave. and
Madison ave. as a foorway slop
lote coVet'ton, pclitioord by resi-

staff members, make it possible

dm15.
°Approved

ore some oflhe programs offered.
Volunteers, in addition to regular

to give indiridual altentiiu

Io

silbogr appoint. -particlpnnts.
moItis to Muy I, 1970 as Village
A new, greop geared to thç
Manager Kenneth Scheel; Poblic iolerestn of young adults (18.30
Worhs Director Ed Bacher; Police yrors), is being storIed io lote
Chief Clarence Emnihsoo; Fire Jupe. Yoong people who have not
Chief AlborI Hoclbl; Dircctor of

Al

their

regalar

monthly

meeting, Jour 9, the Board uf
Directors of, the First National
Bank of Des Pleines declared a
Qgorlerby Dividend, #165, cf 20
celOs per share payable Jano IT
to stockhobdecs of record Jano 13,
'1977.

INTRODUCTORY OFFIR

Hoosiog Oro Moekowsky; Di.
rector of Zoning, Bsilding Joseph
Salerno: Director of Health, Ww.

Hlavacok; Family Service Director Larry Reoclahy; Village

r
OSHA 'seminar

fthi,sks voold b ,,ïertter to all
who rhelpcd;pleut- petçtnias ill
M000nGrotie: She also said that
Offlcer Richard Hens was preseet
at Ihr Boardof Hcalth meeting to
-

4go to 500 ft. east and west of
Milanbee ave, and installotion
of a svaer from Harlem west to

Treasurer Robert Schmidt.
Also VilI. Ally. Gail ttagbsod
on and surrounding the caceival and Richard Tray; Director Public
groands.
Service Keith Pech; Senior Citizen Coordinabor Mary Moreisey;
Village Prosecutor Gerald Mor.
pky; Auditors Lester Wille A Co.;
A program on "Techn)cal Assistanco Available for OSMA' Community Service Director
(Occopational Safety and Health ' Frank Wagner.
Comdr.: George Hassen was
Adminislrationl Compliance and

psitien, Troslee Joon De,

v qboOt solviog the- shsuk

Th., S.. Ut
:

major fond-raisinc activity 'of Ihr
Morbo Grove Legico Post, These
-foods boobies Ihr Post Io preside
its maOy cootmonily service pro.
grams and enero05 rehabilitation
activities,
-

qoota;forthe Sth,yrar in a row foc
oticbtoijit prohram bot added that
we fIll) need -more help. Juanita
Ooldkeig said lht shé felt a letier

rAbo Dieperios end
Aimstrong SOlidan

All residents of Ihr arca and
their friends are urged to mock
their calendar to altred ose or

more days, and sopport this

ebert said that we have met eor

---

r. Avaitabi.

On

-

tmpressed by our Sanitation Jim
Hoher who has asked Mr. Ash.
woo for tomchclp io outlining his
authority in matters concerning

Pudding & Installation

-

Coctlesrd from M,G. page I

Sneidec to study the ordinance
regulating all cain operated mochines in thy village. Atty,
Ashmansoid that hr was greatly

CALL' 692-2077 SUBURBAN -ANSWERINO

CONTRACT. CARPETS
8038 Milwauke.Av..
NiI.s, III.

Legion...

ing te( SOpI. Dahm and the booed
coodurred with this revommendatien. Moyor Flichingre appointed

As always the greutest risk i, taken by the little guy, the
boyer of the rendo. If the presperity-inflation continues as it
bassiner World Wan Il he sbould stay ahead of the gnme. But
ifbekas u barge eqaity in Ihn uew condo and the bottom dmpn
ont he can gel hurl. Since everyone's economic future is tied
bogether. if Ike boSom dreps ost we will all suffer.

Niles' share of casts IOwordGolf
rd. improvemrols of widening
Golf rd. to 3 lanes oppronimalely

59,000 for traffic light installa.
tiens at Golf and Dee and Golf
and Western ave. and rabouties
of a water main for $6,000.

there a kicker in allIhis? Is anyone being burnt? As

for their nnits. Uncle Sam merely defers getting his too
money until the foal sale is made. And it Is likely there is

In other businoss trastees

handicapped and it was decided. two bids opened May 27 an 2
lo.study that suggestion.
heavy duty boses for the Park

mission for further study and the
motion wos carried.
Harry Mateo spohe to the boar4
regarding the Comprehensive In.

Is

approved $15,000 payment as

suggested by Roo lOenrici) and
the boord concurred. Pele Vivi.

curbing for the bçneflt of Ihr

ownership will prove to be o handsome sum.

rounding villages."

Thr Nibs cost, paid out of
Moler ForI Tos funds, revers

eros said that Morton Greve
should c005ider depressing some

years, Ihr savings ocqoired by home and now condo

maintenance payment to the

board with a 0gw proposal,

Park DistiiCt
lo refer this to the Plan Com' M,G.contInued from M.D. page I

bren securely fastened- by the , : - 80Cr woekir hove been included
attendant the night before," He- inRodias 76. a five statç jevird
said die animal leaped ost efits show,of 'photogrophy, and shy
confinément, irsockiog OVer osoyny
small
animal cages in the heno.
Pojicti

sobstantlul savings if the home.rendo owner can delay the
fluai salo until he is pust 65 years old.

perhaps on a sliding scale (as

fInit Development muy o longer
be feasible and soggested that a
minor modtflcütion ofthe PUG he
considered while asking for some
direction oir how .10 proveed In
this matter. Neil Cashmun moved

-

around 7 o-nt.," explained Sirs.

:

.

.

corrently .- threngb Joly_, Ist
"ptayfool" and theortoed the - bring graced with a display oTiTl
animal bird hero loose about 10 color photography ofPrggy (Mrs
minolesFriday.
Neil) King.
"Oar animals are usually fed
Mrs,'King, whis is president of

- ifthrttrstptacewisoershoutdfor
someone who walks aeasn do- reason not accent
-. it.
Taylor Univrrsily i a 131 year any
....................--. '-"ye7.
Luetkemeyer. who is malorlog
sating. $1 .00t checks?") said -- old Chnistis liberal arts instilo.
Santero was summesçd, said
- Blase,"we rnpresaed our appro.
I)ço located in Uplaed;Jnd., with in English ;t Loyal s',;, a police. and the Owner enticed the
enlomo "My Back Page,'
F;e
.
val."
u stndnt enrollment of 1,405.
animal back info its cage with a
.

-

window of Animci World, opel
shop at 7525 Harlew aye., John '

,

-,

FNBOS diSplay...

mountaii, tian has bcenon display
for the posi 7 months in the (coo-I

president of Oakton Community Collège; and David

campus for Oakton Community College. In the
photo, from left to right, are qene Tomoszeovski,

-

Under the Board

agreement. that "Nilrs bad the
higisest poncent of increase in
maintenance monies over sor-

said hr felt the Plan Commission
should make a new study of the
density problem in maltiple
dwellings and come back to the

the property at Wuohegan rd.
sod Dempster in Moj'lon Grove.
Hesaid the property'in qaeslion

Stonhowiez.

The9-rnonlh.etdpunia.coagar

0Cc lourd of'Trustrrs; William A. Koohnline,

-

'e.

anlicijtate they may derive similar eqoity in the condos. lithe
inflal,on retains a 6% increase annually they can figure In 12
years tko valor of their condo will doable in inflated dollars.
So ugain, they will build sp another nest egg rather Iban just
acqaire rout receipts as their parents did. If we have similar
intlation-presperity io the fstare, as we've had in the past 20

sillage was 89,011 ever last year's

radio a,id TV. Trustee Sseider

Prospect. 'nod the, Coun)ryside
Bank, spoke to Ihr board regard-

moving into these condos they are relieved of the borden uf
maintaining their own homes. And bovin8 bern conditluned
tuowning rather then rentIng property, they are quite will

Mississippi soon. Ron Henrici

said that the senior citizens have
hero circulating petitionir agoinnl
someone who wants to have all
religious progr000s deletcd from

request fus' annenution.
Mr, Albert CalatI, representing
the First National Bank òf Muant

to

precedent? Let the Slate take caro

always Ike big money men remo ont with the least amount 0g
risk. They're receiving vastly esorhitant amounts of money

thir parhing lot dt Kohls. Ed Brice

Villag Board decidto grant the

two weeks ago not

Imprevemeots Trustees àproved
Ike State contract of 147,334.13
for village mainlan000e of stale
highways within Nibs to Jose 30,
1978, with renewable option to
April of 1979.
A village official noted Ihr

meeting npdoting the stody on

matter to the Plón'Cotnmistion to
hold Public Heociisgs should the

ContInued from Nues page'S'

"Porthermore," said Pesolo Io
Mayor Blase. "didn't yen tell as

Fliehinger oshed far appmvol to
hire Chastes Shock as a Planner
and Consultant on Aug. 1, 1977.
This salary will be covered by a
grunt and the board agreed. Then,
Ihr Mayor gave a citation tq.Mitn
Barteti of Ihr League of Women
Voters for lb years' servire since
she. is leaving MOrton Greve for
asked Building Commissioner
Itajek to have a report al the nest

Póhlic Hearings should br held
and it wos moved to refry this

"fliero1s a Lion Loose!"

acid sepaepte consideration of the
dyteniorating corbing.

begin wtchtug their water con-

petitioning for annexation to

all of North High School; Jito:, 'sharing honors- en ihr 13th
Phipps, 3g yes. (Physical Ed. -lhtciìodédioaitc000, Basiuess Ed.
teacher and Varsity Baseball teuche, "East; Jahn Hiltlhrrg,

samplion and advised that water

with 4 yingle
dwel!ingtiOmes octing as a buffer
caosdominium9

nne 13 the follo-o-tug ttidtvidtial
Nerk HighT-Sroal; an& ¿rorge
- of the certified staff wore honor-, , Scholto, 13 yes; (MaiOte000er);

to pay these overinflated prices for the condos. Having
acquired Iremendoss eqoity in their first humen they

taking over mointenonee of the
roads hut not-of the bridge. Don

his dicht 'wishes to build 80

,-,

Sneider urged tr residents lo'

of their owni"
Blasç'maintaioed he was not
hocking off from a former slatemeot and recommended future

with. The booed voted io favor of

La,,duo Development Corp., said

At special coremooirs dartI,0 supervtsor); and; Marie De-

Pesole objects
set n

Park ove. to Waukegue rd. and
Lehigh hum Dempster to Beck.

-

;

P31

Juno 1ll 1977

IFrom the LEFT HAPD
r
Cootinsed erum Page 1

ressrfacing ofBockvvith from Oak

request for a Special lise permit
was granted.
Morton C Kopinn, an attorney
representing Mf.Seh*oidt of'the

pfesonnel oyere hónored for ftvie
verrier; Edith laoderltolm, 8 yes.
(La'ñgnage ttnsooirce Conter); Roy
StockbrtIJgé,34hi yen. (Grounds

-

received frem,the Cook County
Dept. of Highways suggesting

Commission and the, Morton
Grove Fire Deportment. The

Also, ll,e following classifiet

seevicç ii, the Di'\trict - were

Coothtund from M.G. pego 1

stiputttons set -by the Plan

'..

Sehtol:

-

kiss and Will designed -the
Fundg Is shored be'

wide mall er "student sIren",

Specoal ceremonies honoring

retirees from the NOes .Tnwni,hip
008slruotten is supervised by the HIgIt School. District 219,sverv,
Capital Development Board. The : heldon Monday, Jane 13. Ic
fotmula for finançing construction addition, 4 touctrs wIth are
of thecommualtycotlege calls for completing their 25th yete of

.

ViItaj PlAza

--

und U ano complete, the 305.000 solngs. convrnoenity srrvisg
sq. ft., two-etory building will. ctatsrooms,Iaborutorlrs.and DIII.
bave three witogs Interconnected dent services.
The architectural Orno o1Per
at a center enfrasco. A 3O400t

Th.Bngte,

mttenlnls, rentad

hr. Allan

HOW TO IT'ANY

rr.appoínted Is the Fire'Police

Commisçion as was Jack Prick to
the Zoning Commission. Re' -

appointrd'WErr members of Ihr

AT NO COST TO YOU

!OurI.aOS Art &Frao

Meeting notice
The bird of Directors of the,
Regional Transportation Autho,
city will bave a Special Meeting at

Eut. 258. 1977.

-

-

NEEDLEPOINT or CREWEL 'KIT

Pire-Police Pension Board and the
Senior Citizens Commission.

'Walldren,' asdistant director of l;30 peo., Thursday. June 16,
MON.°,CEP. 967.5120,

COMI INAND WIND OUT
-

.-

Itourn
-

T.w.I'a Ion
ann-Claret

¡Flág. $happing C.nl.r
uns w. Golf la.d
Hilan, Ill. ilgilti '

Phnnna,

U'4l

